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FOREWORD 

This is Volume II of Tue [ΠῚ ΤΠ} Jetts Bratz. It is comprised 
of extracts from the New Testament, illustrated by the Little Jetts 
etchings alongside the text. The arrangement is, in the main, 

according to Dr. Matthew B. Riddle’s ‘Outline Harmony of the 
Four Gospels,” thus presenting the incidents and teachings of 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John as nearly as possible in their 

chronological order. This is why you will not find the sketches 

coming in the same order as shown in the New Testament. Here, 

for instance, the records of John and Luke come first with the 
birth of our Lord, Matthew following with the account of the visit 
of the Magi which was sometime later; and so on through, the 
records of the four Gospel writers appearing in their proper chrono- 
logical place, according to Dr. Riddle’s “‘Outline Harmony.” 4 

As stated in the preceding Volume I (Old Testament) the LirtLE 
JeTts Briss is “sketchy” and in no sense intended to take the 
place of the whole Bible in your reading and study. It is designed 
rather to intensify your interest, and by briefly touching some of 

the high spots, cause you to open your Bible and get the whole 
story. The passages selected are those which are easily illustrated 
by this simple method. The etchings make no claim to accuracy 
in the matter of dress or style — or in the few instances where 

furniture and scenery are attempted. Remember, the “artist” 
never had even the slightest rudiments of an art lesson. Oriental 
costumes, houses, and interiors may or may not be in proper form. 
Some are designedly modern in order to bring the lesson down to 

date. The main object is to simulate a human form, called a 
“little jett’”’; by that form to represent a person; by that person in 
attitude or action to reflect or teach a truth indicated in the text. 
Even ethical teachings can be illustrated in this way, because any 
truth is most effectively taught when acted out in the life of a 
person. 

ΙΧ 



x FOREWORD 

Notice that although our Lord Jesus Christ appears in many 
scenes, His bodily form is never caricatured, except in some scenes 
of His childhood. His presence in the picture is indicated by a few 
radiating strokes to show that He is there, exercising His authority, 
His power, and His love for stricken and lost humanity. 

THE AUTHOR 
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NEW TESTAMENT 

HE book of the generation of 
Jé’sus Christ, the son of Da’vid, 

the son of A’brd-him. 

TH beginning of the gospel of Jé’e 
sus Christ, the Son of God; 

ORASMUCH as many have taken 
in hand to set forth in order a 

declaration of those things which 
are most surely believed among us, 
2 Even as they delivered them unto 

us, which from the beginnins were 
eyewitnesses, and ministers of the 
word; 
_3 It seemed good to me also, hav 
ing had perfect understanding of all 
things from the very first, to write 
unto thee in order, most excellent 
Thé-dph‘i-lis, 
4 That thou mightest Imow the 

Certainty of those things, wherein 
thou hast been instructed. 

HE former treatise have I made, 
Ὁ Thé-iph'i-lis, of all that Jé’- 

sus began both to do and teach, 
Until the day in which he was 

taken up, after that he through the 
Holy Ghést had given command- 
ments unto the apostles whom he had 
chosen: 1 
3 Τὸ whom also he shewed him- 

self alive after his passion by many 
infallible proofs, being seen of them 
forty days, and speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God: 
4 And, being assembled together 

with them, commanded them that 
they should not depart from 78 - τι βᾶ- 
lém, but wait for the promise of the 
Father, which, saith he, ye have 
heard of me. . ᾿ 
5 For Jébn truly baptized with 

water; ‘but ye shall be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost not many days hence. 
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ST. JOHN 

IX the beginning was the Word, and 
the Word was with God, and the 

Word was God. 

2 The same was in the beginning 
with God. Σ 
3 All things were made by him; and 

without him was not any thing made 
that was made. — ᾿ 
4 In him was life; and the life was 
the light of men. 

5 And the light shineth in dark- 
mess; and the darkness compre 
hended it not. 

6 9 There was a man sent from 
God, whose name was John, 

7 The same came for a witness, to 
bear witness of the Light, that all men 
through him might believe. 

8 He was not that Light, but was 
sent to bear witness of that Light. 
9 That was the true Light, which 
lighteth every man that cometh iato 
the world. 

12 



LITTLE JETTS 

BIRTH OF SOHN 
THE BAPTIST ST. LUKE 

57 Now E-lis’a-béth’s full time came 
that she should be delivered; and she 
brought forth a son. 

8 And her neighbours and her cou- 
ane heard how the Lord had shewed 

. great mercy upon her; and they re- 
“ joiced with her. 

59 And it came Τὸ pass, Wat On We 
eighth day they came to circumcise 
the child; and they called him Zach- 
a-ri’as, after the name of his father. 

o gie 

60 And hts mother answerea ana 
said, Not so; but he shall be called 
6hn. 
qe And they said unto her, There is 
none of thy kindred that is called 
iby this name. 

ἢ 0Ζ And they made signs to his fa- 
Ayther, how he would have him called. 

63 And he asked tor ἃ writing table, 
? and wrote, saying, His name is John. 
® And they marvelled all. 

his mouth was opened im- 
mediately, and his tongue loosed, an 
he spake, and praised God. 
65 And fear came on all that dwelt 

round about them: and all these say- 
ings were noised abroad throughout 
all the hill country of Ji-dz 
66 And all they that heard them 

laid them up in their hearts, saying, 
What manner of child shall this be! 
ae the hand of the Lord was with 

VS, 69-66. Ὃς 
13 



LITTLE JETTS 

BIRTH OF SESUS ST. LUKE 

ἦ TSE 8 And th - ᾿ try βμορβετάς abiding inthe ‘bold τ keeping watch ὁ i 4 ΠΟ τα ver their flock by 

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of the 
Lord shone round about them: and 
they were sore afraid. 

is Christ the Lord. : 
12 And this shall be a sign unto you; 

Ye shall find the babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 
13 And suddenly there was with 

the angel a multitude of the heavenly 
host praising God, and saying, 
14 Glory to God in the highest, and 

on earth peace, good will toward men. 
15 And it came to pass, as the an- 
els were gone away from them into 
eaven, the shepherds said one to 

another, Let us now go even unto 
Béth’lé-hém, and see this thing which 
is come to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us. | 
16 And they came with haste, and 

found Ma’ry, and Jo’seph, and the 
in @ manger. : 

17 And when they had seen 7%, re & 
made known abroad the saying whi 
was told them concerning this child. 
18 all they that heard τὲ won~ 

‘dered at those things which were told 

19 But Ma-rh Kept all these thing ut Ma’: ep ese 8. 
ahd pondered them in her heart. 

14 



LITTLE JETTS 

PRESENTATION OF THE 
BABY JESUS (1 THE TEMPLE 

Ce 
τί 

εὐακς 2: 2526 _ 

ce vil as Ls 
Tae 

“7.5 

ST. LUKE 

25 And, behold, there was a man in 
Jé-ry’sa-lém, whose name was Sim’- 
e-on; and the same man was just and 
devout, waiting for the consolation of 
Is‘ra-el: and the Ho’l¥ Ghost was 
upon him. 
26 And it was revealed unto him 

by the H6’ly Ghést, that he should not 
see death, before he had seen the 
Lord’s Christ. Raed 
27 And he came by the Spirit into 

the temple: and when the parents 
brought in the child Jé’: ind 2 do for 

after the custom of the law, 
28 Then took he him up in his arms, 

and blessed God, and said, 
29 Lord, now lettest thou thy ser- 

vant ἃ depart in peace, according to thy 
Wor 

30 For mine eyes have seen thy sale 
vation, 
31 Which thou hast prepared be- 

fore the face of all people; 
32 A Μεμε to lighten the Gén’tiles, 

and the glory of thy people fs‘ra-el. 
33 And Jo’seph and his mother mar- 

velled at those things which were 
spoken of him. 

4 And Sim’e-on blessed them, and 
said unto Ma’ry his mother, Behold, 
this child is set for the fall and rising 
again of many in fs’ra-el; and for a 
sign which shall be spoken against; 

(Yea, a sword shall pierce 
Groene thy own soul also,) that the 
thoughts of many hearts may be re- 
vealed. 

39 And when they had pertormea 
all things according to the law of the 
Lord, they returned into Gal’i-lee, to 
their own city Naz’a-réth. 

40 And the child grew, and waxed 
strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: 
and the grace of God was upon him. 

15 



LITTLE JETTS 

QUEST of THE WISE VEN ST. MATTHEW 

OW when 16’ sus was born in 
Béthlé-hém of Ji-de’a in the 

days of Hér’od the king, behold, there 
game, ben men from the east to 

ry’sa-! 
2S Sayine, Where is he that is born 

King of the Jews? for we have seen 
his star in the east, and are come to 
worship him. 

3 When Hér’od the king had heard 
these things, he was troubled, and all 
Jé-ry’s4-lém with him. 

4 And when he had gathered all the 
chief priests and scribes of the peo- 
ple together, he demanded of them 
where Christ should be born. 

5 And they said unto him, In Béth’- 
1é-hém of Ji-d#‘a: for thus it is writ- 
ten by the prophet, 
6 And thou Béth1é-hém, in the 

tend of Ju’da, art not the least among 
the princes of Ji’da: for out of thee 
shall come a Governor, that 
rule my people is’ra-el. 
7 Then Hér’od, when he had privily 

called the wise men, enquired of them 
diligently what time the star ap- 
eared, 
af 8 And he sent them to Béth1é-hém, 
and said, Go and search diligently for 
the young οἱ ; and when ye have 
found him, bring me word again, 
fiat I may come and worship him 

9 When they had heard the king, 
they departed; and, lo, the star, 
which they saw in the east, went 
before them, till it came and stood 
over where the young child was. 
10 When they saw the star, they re- 

joiced with exceeding great Joy. 

16 
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LITTLE JETTS 

ST. MATTHEW 

13 And when they were departed, 
behold, the angel of the Lord ap- 
peareth to J6’seph in a dream, saving, 
Arise, and take the young c 
his mother, and flee into E’éypt, and 
be thou there until I bring thee word: 
for Hér’od will seek the young child 
to destroy 
14 When he arose, he took the 

young child and his mother by night, 
and departed into E’zy¥pt: 
15 And was there until the death 

of Hér’od: that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken of the Lord by the 
prophet, saying, Out of E’eypt have 
T called my son. 

16 { Then Hér’od, when he saw that 
he was mocked of the wise men, was 
exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and 
slew all the children that were in 
Béth1é-hém, and in all the coasts 
thereof, from two years old and under, 
according to the time which he had 
diligently enquired of the wise men. 

17 Then was fulfilled that which 
wae 2 Spoken by Jér’e-my the prophet, 

mr ἘΠῚ ἘΔ’ πιὰ was there a voice heard, 
entation. and yeenie ant ant 

Mourning, a’chel weeping for her 
children, and would aot be comforted, 
because they are 

But when "eerod was dead, 
behold, an angel of the Lord appeare 
eth in a dream to Jé’seph in E’é¥pt, 
20 Saying, Arise, and take the young 

child and his mother, and go into the 
land of is’ra-el: for they are dead 
Χῖοι sought the young 

20 And he arose, and took the young 
child and hi ther, and came into 
the land of ἴο τα εὶς ἥ 5.0 

17 



LITTLE JETTS 

JESUS 000 THE 
THE BOY epee ST. LUKE 

41 Now his parents went to Jé-rn’s 
———--  sf-lém every year at the feast of the 
ve passover, 

2 d when he was twelve years 
i ol, a went up to Jé-ry’sa-lém 

<== after the custom of the feast. 

SL nm 

Luke 2: 41,42. 

5 43 And when they had fulfilled the 
7" days, as they returned, the child Jé’- 

: sus tarried behind in 7 δ: τι 5 ἀ-Ἰ τη ; and 
δ: J6’seph and his mother knew not of zt. 

een in the company, went a day’s 
i J a journey; and they sought him among 

p eir kinsfolk and acquaintance. 
45 And when they found him not, 

they turned back again to Jé-mj’sa- 
is ~2lém, seeking him. 

- oe J - vas ‘46 And it came to pass, that after 
three days they found him in the tem- 
ple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, 
both hearing them, and asking them 
questions. 
47 And all that heard him rete 

astonished at his understanding and 
wers. 

= ii But they, supposing him to have 

I have sought thee sorrowing. 
= 49 And he said unto them, How is 
it that ye sought me? wist_ye not 
that I must be about my Father's 
business? 

as 4 48 And when they saw him, they 
were amazed: and his mother said 

50 And they understood not the 
saying which he spake unto them. 
$1 And he went down with them, 

and came to Naz’a-réth, and was sub- 
ject unto them: but his mother kept 
sall these sayings in her heart. 
52 And Jésus increased in wisdom 

unto him, Son, why hast thou thus 

Vs. Ss + 50. . end stature, and in favour with Cod 

dealt with us? behold, thy father and 

e and man. 

18 
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ST. MATTHEW 

N those days came John the Bap’- 
tist, preaching in the wilderness 

of Ji-de’a, | 
2 And saying, Repent ye: for the 

kingdom of heaven is at hand. 
3 For this is he that was spoken of 

by, the prophet £-sa’ias, saying, The 
voice of one crying in the wilder- 
ness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make his paths straight. 
4 And the same John had his rai- 

ment of camel’s hair, and a leathern 
girdle about his loins; and his meat 
was locusts and wild honey. 
5 Then went out to him Jé-ry’sa- 

lém, and all Ju-dz’a, and all the 
region round about Jér’dan, | . 
6 And were baptized of him in 

Jér’dan, confessing their sins. 

7 4 But when he saw many of the 
Phiar’i-sees and Sdd’du-cees come to 
his baptism, he said unto them, O gen- 
eration of vipers, who hath warned 
you to flee from the wrath to come? 
8 Bring forth therefore fruits meet 

for repentance: δ 
9 And think not to say within your- 

selves, We have A’bra-him to our 
father: for I say unto you, that God 
is able of these stones to raise up 
children unto A’braé-ham. 

10 And now also the ax is laid unto 
the root of the trees: therefore every 
tree which bringeth not forth good 
ew is hewn down, and cast into the 

6. 

11 I indeed baptize you with water 
unto repentance: but he that cometh 
after me is mightier than I, whose 
shoes I am not worthy to bear: he 
shall baptize you with the H6'ly 
Ghést, and with fire: |. 
12 Whose fan is in his hand, and 

be ri ro to ine earner; but gather his wheat into the 3 
he will burn up the chaff with un- 
quenchable fire. 

19 
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51. MARK 

(THE beginning of the gospel of Ja’- 
gus Christ, the Son of God; 

2 As it is written in the prophets, 
Behold, I send my messenger before 

thy face, wae shall prepare thy 
way before. 
3 The voice, Of one crying in the 

wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make his paths straight. 

4 Jdhn did baptize in the wilderness, 
and preach the baptism of repentance 
for the remission of sins. 

5 And aoe went out unto him all 
the land of Ji-d#’é, and they of 78“. 
ry’sd-lém, and were all baptized of 

in the river of Jér’dan, confessing 
their sins, 

6 And Jéhn was clothea witn cam- 
el’s hair, and with a girdle of a skin 
about his loins; and he did eat lo- 
custs and wild honey; 
7 And preached, saying, There 

cometh one mightier than I after me, 
the latchet of whose shoes I am not 
worthy to stoop down and unloose. 
8 I indeed have baptized you with 

water: but he shall baptize you 
with the Holy Ghést. 
9 And it came to pass in_those 

days, that Jé’sus came from Naz’a- 
réth of Se and was baptized of 
Jéhn in Jér’dan 
10 And straightway coming up 

out of the water, he saw the heavens 
opened, and the Spirit like a dove 
descending upon 
1 d there came a voice from 

heaven, saying, Thou art my beloved 
Son. in whom I am well pleased. 

20 



LITTLE JETTS 

LUKE'S (WTRODU CH 
TION Cf SOHN FAE 

SB APTIST ST. LUKE 

ΝΟΥ͂ in the fifteenth year of the 
reign of Ti-bé’ri-tis Ce’sar, Pin’ 

ti-ts Pi/late_being governor of Ju- 
dz’a, and Hér’od being tetrarch of 
Gal‘i-lee, and his brother Phil’ip te- 
trarch of f-ty-re’a and of the region of 
Traéch-o-ni'tis, and Ly-sa’nl-as the 
tetrarch of Ab-i-lé’né, 

2 An’nas and Ca’ia-phas being the 
bieh Priests, the word of God came 
unto Jéhn the son of Zach-a-ri’as in 
the wilderness. 

3 And he came into all the country 
about Jér’dan, preaching the baptism 
of repentancefor the remission of sins; 
4 As it is written in the book of the 

words of £-5a’ias the prophet, saying, 
The voice of one crying in the wil- 
derness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make his paths straight. 

5 Every valley shall be filled, and 
every mountain and hill shall © 
brought low; and the crooked shill 
be made straight, and the rough ways 
shall be made smoo 
6 And all flesh ‘Sait’ see the salva- 

tion of God. 
7 Then said he to the multitude 

that came forth to be baptized of him, 
O generation of vipers, who hath 
warned you to flee from the wrath ‘tq 
come. 

21 



LITTLE JETTS 

IE TEMPTATION 

os 

marr, 4:1 

ST. MATTHEW 

HEN was Jé’eus led up of the 
spirit into aon wilderness to be 

in ted of the devil. 
d when he had fasted forty 

devs and forty nights, he was after- 
ward an hungred. 

3 And when the tempter came to 
him, he said, If thou be the Son of 
God, command that these stones be 
made bread. 

4 But he answered and said, It is 
written, Man sha:l not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that pro- 
ceedeth out of the mouth of God. 

5 Then the devil taketh him up into 
the holy city, and setteth him on a 
pinnacle of the temple, 

And saith unto him, If thou be the 
Son of Οοά, ς cast thyself down: for it 
is written, He shall give his ‘angels 
charge concerning thee: and in their 
hands they shall bear thee up, lest at 
La time thou dash thy foot against a 

one. 

7 Jé’gus said unto him, It is written 
again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord 
thy God. 

8 Again, the devil taketh him up 
into an exceeding high mountain, and 
sheweth him all the kingdoms of the 
world, and the glory of them; 
9 And saith unto him, All these 

things will I give thee, if thou wilt 
fall down and worship me. 
10 Then saith Jé’sus unto him, Get 

thee hence, Sa’tan:. for it is bah gr 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
God, and him only shalt thou serve. 
11 Then the devil leaveth him, and, 

behold, angels came and minister 
unto him. 

22 
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THE VOICE IN THE WibLaNate ST. JOHN 

19 ¥And this is the record of Jéhn, 
φ 4 Ὅῤιελ (% when the Jews sent priests and Le’= 

Ἶ ites from Jé-ry' ΐ ἣ »-- i vi 5. on δέσει; sé-lém to ask him, 

SOHN 4.29 

@ β os 
) 20 And he confessed, and denied 

! not; but confessed, I am not the 
ft Christ. 

Vv. 20. 

21 And they asked him, What th 
Art they af oats or he af then? 
am 10 ou that prophet? 
And he answered, No. 
22\Then said they unto him, Who 

art thou? that we may give an an~ 
swer to them that sent us. What 
sayest thou of thyself? . 
23 He said, I am the voice of one 

crying in the wilderness, Make 
straight the way of the Lord, as said 
the prophet £-sa’ias. 
24 And they which were sent were 

of the Phar’i-sees. 

35 9 Again the next after John 
stood, and two of his eet : 
36 And looking upon jp ys as he 

walked, i Ci: he ἀκού, he saith, Behold the Lamb 

Ω 

37 And the two discipl 
- Β-4 speak, and they Pollet vent ye 

23 



LITTLE JETTS 

PERSONAL SouL wry- 
wt O ST, JOHN 

40 One of the two which heard 
éhn speak, and followed him, was 
‘drew, Simon Pé’tér’s brother. 

41 He first findeth his own brother 
Si’mon, and saith unto him, We have 

— found the Més-si’as, which is, being 
- τ “== interpreted, the Christ. 

42 And he brought him to Jé’gus. 
And when Jé’sus beheld him, he said, 
Thou art Si’mon the son of Jé’na: 
thou shalt be called Cé’phas, which 
is by interpretation, A stone. 

43 { The day following Jé’sus would 
go forth into Gal‘i-lee, and findeth 
Philip, and saith unto him, Follow me. 
44 Now Phil'ip was of Béth-sa'!- 

da, the city of An’drew and Pé’tér. 
45 Phil’ip findeth N&-than’a-el, and 

saith uuto him, We have found him, 
of whom M6’seg in the law, and the 
prophets, did write, Jé’sus of N&z’a- 
réth, the son of Jo’seph. 

.46 And Na-thin’a~-el said unto him, 
can there any good thing come out 
of Naz‘a-réth? Phil’ip saith unto 

Come and see, 

24 
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MIC ODEVUS AVYD 
“youu 3°76" ST. JOHN 

HERE was a man of the Phar‘ 
sees, named WNic-o-dé’mus, a 

tuler of the Jews: ὃ 
2 The same came to Jé’gus by night, 

ard said unto him, Rab’bi, we know 
that thou art a teacher come from 
God: for no man can do these mira-~ 
cles that thou doest, except God be 
with him. 4 
3 Jé’sus answered and said unto 

» Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be bom again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God. 
4 Nic-o-dé’mus saith unto him, How 

can a man be born when he is old? 
can he enter the second time into his 
mother’s womb, and be born? 
5 Jé’sus answered, Verily, verily, I 

say unto thee, Except a man be born 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. 
6 That which is born of the flesh is 

flesh; and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. . 
7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, 

Ye must be born again. Ee 
8 The wind bloweth where it list- 

eth, and thou hearest the sound there- 
of, but canst not tell whence it cometh, 
and whither it goeth: so is every one 
that is born of the Spirit. 

14 J And as Mo’ses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, even so 
must the Son of man be lifted up: 
15 That whosoever believeth in him 

should not perish, but have eternal 
e. 
16 J For God so loved the world, 

that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in 
should not perish, but have everlast- 
ing life. 

18 1 He that believeth on him ts 
not condemned: but he that believeth 
not is condemned already, because 
he hath not believed in the name of 
the only begotten Son of God. - 
19 this is the condemnation, 

that light is come into the world, 
and men loved darkness rather than 
light, because their deeds were evil. 
20 For every one that doeth evil 

hateth the light, neithef cometh to 
the light, lest his deeds should be 
reproved, 

2s 
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ST. MARK 

14 Now after that Jéhn was put 
in prison, Jé’sus came into Gal’i-lee, 
preaching the gospel of the king- 
om of God, : 
15 And saying, The time is ful- 

filled, and the kingdom of God is at 
hand: repent ye, and believethe gospel. 

16 Now as he walked by the sea or 
Gal'i-lee, he saw Si’mon and Andrew 
his brother casting a net into the sea: 
for they were fishers. 

17 And Jé’sus said unto them, Come 
e after me, and I will make you to 
ecome fishers of men. 
18 And straightway they forsook 

their nets, and followed him. 

23 And there was in their syna- 
gogue a man with an unclean spirit; 
and he cried out, 
24 Saying, Let us alone; what 

have we to do with thee, thou Jé’sus 
of Ndz’a-réth? art thou come to de- 
stroy us? I know thee who thou art, 
the Holy One of God. . 
25 And Jé’sus rebuked him, say- 

ine, Hold thy peace, and come out of 

26 And when the unclean spirit had 
torn him, and cried with a loud voice, 
he came out of him. 
27 And they were all amazed, in- 

somuch that they questioned among 
themselves, saying, What thing is 
this? what new doctrine 15 this? for 
with authority commandeth he even 
op. unclean spirits, and they do obey 
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= ΄ And Jésus, walking by the sea 
"= i of 80 ‘i-lee, saw two brethren, Si’e 
To -Ξἢἡ -- -mon called Pé’tér, and An’drew his 

=F SS aa == Sx brother, casting a net into the sea: 
are = = ert th ren were fishers. 

BA .-- “Δ ἢ he saith unto them, Follow 
Ss as aud I will make you fishers of 

" 20 And they stralehtway left their 
nets, and followed him. ΜΕ 

21 And going on trom_tnence, ne 
_ saw other two brethren, James the son 
=~ of Zéb’e-dee, and John his brother, in 
_2 ship with Zéb’e-dee ἐμεῖς father, 

= then. their nets; and he called 
em. 

22 And they immediately left th 
and their father, and followed ia 

an Τῇ 23 (And Jé’sus went about all Gal’- 
a f-lee, teaching in their synagogues, 

(vy and preaching the gospel of the king- 
‘dom, and healing all manner of sick- 
ness and all manner of disease among 
the people. 

24 And his fame went throughout 
all S¥r’i-a: and they brought unto him 

ἐσ all sick people that were taken with 
a divers diseases and torments, and 
$5 those which were possessed with 

devils, and those which were luna- 
Ἢ see tick. and those these ae had the palsy; 

S& and 
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16 Now as he walked by the sea of 
GaAl‘I-lee, he saw Si’mon and An‘drew 
his brother casting a net into the sea: 
for they were fishers. 

17 And Jé’sus said unto them, Come 
ye after me, and I will make you to 
become fishers of men. 

18 And straightway they forsook 
their nets, and followed 

19 And when he had gone a little 
farther thence, he saw Jameg the son 
of Zéb’e-dee, and Jéhn his brother, 
who also were in the ship mending 
their nets. 

20 And straightway he called them: 
and they left their father Zéb’e-dee in 
the ship with the hired servants, and 
went after him. 

28 
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ND it came to pass, that, as the 
people pressed upon him to hear 

the word of God, he stood by the lake 
of Gén-nés’a-rét, . 
2 And saw two ships standing by 

the lake: but the fishermen were gone 
out of them, and were washing ther 
nets. 
3 And he entered into one of the 

ships, which was Si’mon’s, and prayed 
him that he would thrust out a little 
from theland. And he sat down, and 
taught the people out of the ship. 

Now when he had left speaking, 
he said unto Si’mon, Launch out 
into the deep, and let down your nets 
for a draught. ᾿ ἢ 

And Si’mon answering said unto 
him, Master, we have toiled all the 
night, and have taken nothing: nev- 
one at thy word I will let down 

6 net. 

_6 And when they had this done, they 
inclosed a great multitude of fishes: 
and their net brake. 
7 they beckoned unto their 

partners, which were. in the other 
ship, that they should come and help 
them. And they came, and filled 
pan the ships, so that they began to 
sink. 

8 When Si’mon Pé’tér saw 7t, he fell 
down at Jé’sus’ knees, saying, De- 
part from me; for I am a sinful man, 
O Lord. 
9 For he was astonished, and all 

that were with him, at the draught 
of the fishes which they had taken: 

10 And so was also James, and 
wJdhn, the sons of Zéb’e-dee, which 
were partners with Si‘mon. And Jé’- 
sus said unto Si’mon, Fear not; from 
henceforth thou shalt catch men. 
11 And when they had brought 

their ships to land, they forsook all, 
and followed him. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

4 Blessed are they that mourn: for 
they. pnallibe gomtorted. | a ih 

essed are the meek: for 
shall inherit the earth. ia 
F eases a they wien do rv gy be 
n rs er righteousness: for 

they shall be filled. ” 

7 Blessed are the merciful: for they 
shall obtain mercy. x 
8 Blessed are the pure in heart: for 

{they shall see God. 

9 Blessed are the peacemakers: ror 
they shall be called the children of 

od. 

10 Blessed ave they which are pers 
secuted for righteousness’ sake; for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11 Blessed are ye, when men shall 

revile yon, and ΤΟΣ ΒεομΙς j ae ae 
say all manner o 

you falsely, for my sake, 

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding elad: 
for great is your reward in heaven: 
for so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you. 
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Ye are the salt of the earth: 
bari the salt have lost his savour, 

wherewith shall it be salted? it is 
thenceforth good for nothing, but to 
be cast out, and to be trodden under 
fcot of men. 

14 Ye are the light of the world. 
city that is set on an hill cannot tbe εἰ 

15 Neither do mien light a candle, 
and put i 1 ander 8, han put on ᾿ 
candlestick; and it give unto 
all that are in the house. 

16 Let your light so shine before 

Nag ea »͵ Lo: ur 

which is in heaven. = panel 
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SAKOURLESS SALT ST. MATTHEW 

13 4 Ye are the salt of the earth: 

MATT. S213 

Orncn rises L164 SAVORLESS SAT 

but if the salt have lost his savour, 

LET © 

wherewith shall it be salted? 
Ls) 

ARokEN Pues’ 

ν 
Φ ων 

TF " aD «ἣ = 2 oe 

BROKEN HANDLE Ch ees it is 
’ thenceforth good for nothing, but to 

ELEvAror. 
Not Rowing 

be cast out, and to be trodden under 
¥ foot of men. 
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Geen 21 { Ye have heard that it was said 
f old time, Thou shalt not 

py nem Ot nosoever’ shall kil shall be 
in danger of the judgment: 

ἔχ. 20.03 

Φ — Φ 

MATT. S: ΣΣΩ) ~ 22 But I say unto you, That whoso- 
ever is angry with his brother with- 

ew out a cause shall be in danger of the 
judgment: and whosoever shall say 
to his brother, Ra’ca, shall be in dan- 
ger of the council: but whosoever 
shall say, Thou fool, shall be in 
danger of hell fire. 

πα £2206) = 

ἷ _ τ 23 Therefore if thou bring thy eift 
= “23 to the altar, and there rememberest 

that thy brother hath ought against 

{0 
24 Leave there thy gift before the 

altar, and go thy way; first be recon- 
ciled to thy brother, and then come 

«δ. JAW #246) and offer thy gift. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

27 ¥ Ye have heard that it w i 
by them of old time, Thou Shalt not 
commit adultery; 

28 But I say unto you, That whoso~ 
ever looketh on a woman to lust after 
her hath committed adultery with her 
already in his heart. 

29 And if thy right eye offend thee,, 
pluck it out, and cast ἐΐ from thee:' 
for it is profitable for thee that one of 
thy members should perish, and not 
that thy whole body should be cast 
into hell. 

30 And if thy right hand offend 
thee, cut it off. and cast τί from thee: 
for it is profitable for thee that one of 

members should perish, and not 
thas thy whole body should be cast into 
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Again, ye have heard that it 
both een said by them of old time, 
Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but 
shalt perform unto the Lord thine 
oaths : 

34 But I say unto you, Swear not 
at all; neither by heaven; for it is 

od’s throne: 
35 Nor by the earth; for it is his 

footstool; neither by Jé-ry’sé-lém; 
= it is the city of the great King, 

6 Neither shalt thou swear by ‘thy 
head, because thou canst not make 
one hair white or black. 
37 But let your communication 

be, Yea,yea; Nay, nay: for whatso~ 
ever is more than these cometh of 

38 | Ye have heard that it hath 
been said, An eye for an eye, and a 
tooth for a tooth: 

But I say unto you, That ye re- 
sist not evil: but whosoever shall 
smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to 
him the other also. 
40 And if any man will sue thee at 
the law, and take away thy coat, let 
him have thy cloke also. 

41 And whosoever echall compel 
fee 40 Εο a mile, go with. bim 

42 Give to him that asketh thee 
end from him that would bi 
thee turn not thou away. ere 
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38 {Ye have heard that it hath 
been said, An eye for an eye, and a. 
tooth for ἃ tooth: 
39 But I say unto you, That ye re- 

sist not evil: but whosoever shall! 
smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to 
him the other also. 

AKE heed that ye do not your 
alms before men, to be seen of 

them: otherwise ye have no reward 
of your Father which is in heaven. 
2 Therefore when thou doest thine 

alms, do not sound a trumpet before 
thee, as the hypocrites do in the syna- 
gogues and in the streets, that they 
may have glory of men. Vet 
say oe you, They have their re- 
ward. 

3 But when thow doest alms, let not 
oy. ete hand know what thy right 

oetn ¢ 

4 That thine alms may b : 
and thy Father which Ate tp 
himself shall reward thee openly._ 

5 7 And when thou prayest, thou 
shall not be as the hypocrites are: for 
they love to pray standing in the syn- 
agogues and in the corners of the 
streets, that they may be seen of men. 
Verily I say unto you, They have their 
reward. 
6 But thou, when thou prayest, en- 

ter into thy closet, and when thou 
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father 
which is in secret; and thy Father 
which seeth in secret shall reward 
thee openly. 
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5 {And when thou prayest, thou 
shalt not be as the hypocrites are: for 
they love to pray standing in the syn- 
agogues and in the corners of the 
streets, that they may be seen of men. 
Verity ἢ say unto you, They have their 
reward. 

6 But thou, when thou prayest, en- 
ter into thy closet, and when thou 
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father 
which is in secret; and thy Father 
which seeth in secret 5881} reward 
thee openly, 

7 But when ye pray, use not vain 
repetitions, as the heathen do: for 
they think that they shall be heard 
for their much speaking. __ 
8 Be not ye therefore like unto 

them: for your Father knoweth what 
fines ye have need of, before ye ask 

9 After this manner therefore pray 
eH Our Father which art in heaven, 

allowed be thy name. 
10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 

done in earth, as τὲ 8 in heaven. 

11 Give us this day our daily bread. 

‘12 And forgive us our deb’ 
forgive our debtors. atone 
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ST. MATTHEW 

19 ¢Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon 6 where moth 
and rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal: 
20 But lay up for yourselves trea- 

sures in heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through nor 
6teal: 
21 For where your treasure is, 

there will your heart be also. 

24 ¢ No man can serve two mas- 
ies ior either he will hate the one, 
and love the other; or else he will 
hold to the one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mam- 
mon. 

25 Therefore I say unto you, Take 
no thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on. 
Is not the life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment? ᾿ 
26 Behold the fowls of the air: for 

they sow not, neither do they reap, nor. 
gather into barns; yet your heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
much better than they? 
30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the 

€rass of the field, which to day is, and 
te morrow is cast ante the oven, sat 

not much more Ou, € 0 
little faith? ue 8 fai 
31 Therefore take no thought, say- 
Ε, at shall we eat? or, "What 

shall we drink? or, Wherewithal 
we be clothed? 

32 (For after all these things do the, 
ee Ses seek:) for your heavenly 
pi grried znowers that ye have need of 

θ gs. 
33 But seek ye first the kingdom 

of God, and his righteousness; and 
all thesethings shall be added untoyou. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

24 No man can serve two mas- 
tea for either he will hate me one, 
and love the other; or else he will 
hold to the one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mam- 
mon. 

25 Therefore I say unto you, Take 
no thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on. 
Is not the life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment? 

26 Behold the fowls of the air: for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, nor 
gather into barns; yet your heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
much better than they? 

27 Which of you by taking thought 
can add one cubit unto his stature? 

28 And why tate ye thought for 
Tfaiment? Consider the lilies of the 
field, how they grow; they toil not, 
neither do they spin: 
29 And yetI say unto you, That even 
Sél’o-mon in all his glory was not 
arrayed like one of these. 

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the 
grass of the field, which to day is, and’ 
to morrow is cast into the oven, shall 
he not much more clothe you, O ye of 
little faith? 
31 Therefore take no thought, say- 

ing, What shall we eat? or, What 
shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall 
we be clothed? 

33 But seek ye first the kingdom 
of God, and his righteousness; and 
alithese things shall be added untoyou. 
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1: not, that ye be not Judged. 

2 For with what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged: and 

with what measure ye mete, it shall 
be measured to you again. 

3 And why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eye, but con- 
siderest snot the beam that is in thine 
own € 
4 Or! how. wilt thou say to thy bro- 

ther, Let me pull out the mote out of 
thine eye; and, behold, a beam 7 in 
thine own eye? 
5 Thou hypocrite, first cast ouf the 

beam out of thine own eye; and then 
shalt thou see clearly to cast out the 
mote out of thy brother’s eye. 

7 4 Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it’ 
shall be opened unto you: 
8 For every one that asketh re- 

ceiveth; and he that seeketh flndeth; 
and fo him that knocketh it shall be 
opened. 
5. Or what man is there of hind 
whom if his son_ask bread, will 
give him a stone? 
10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give 
eg a serpent? 

1 If ye then, being evil, now how 
ὦ give good gifts unto your children, 
how much more shall your Father 
which is in heaven give good things: 
to them that ask him? 
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᾿Ξ ae 7 ἢ Asie, anid it shall ll be given y vous 
nN seek, and ye 5 Ὁ 

shall be opened rs you: 
ςς τς 8 For every one that asketh re- 

ceiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; 
and to him that Imocketh it shall be 

" Spened. 

Matt. 7-7, 8.- | 
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| LS N whon if his Legis reads will be 
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oe 
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P λ \! Haak an 11 If ye then, being evil, know how 
a) to give good gifts unto your children, 

ow much more shall yor Father 
:. “7 which is in heaven give good things 
> / to them that ask him? 

vO). We, 
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SERVYON ON THE 

1S J Beware of false prophets, 
which come to you in sheep's cloth~ 

+ Ἔθπη but inwardly they are ravening 
wolves, 

27A Ἐν wre 

16 Ye shall know them by their 
fruits. Do men gather grapes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles? , 
17 Even so rigs good tree bring- 

eth forth good fruit; but a corrupt 
tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 
18 A good tree cannot bring forth 

evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree 
bring forth good fruit. 

9 Every tree that pringeth not 
forth good fruit is hewn down, and 
cast into the fire. 
20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 

iknow them. 
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ERMON OW THE 
δ MOUNT ST. MATTHEW 

24 Therefore whosoever hears 
eth these sayings of mine, and doeth 
them, I will liken him unto a wise 
me which built his house upon 8 
tock: 

MAT TF. 7: 24 ὦ. 
- 

25 And the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and 
beat upon that house; and it fell not: 
for it was founded upon a rock. 

26 And every one that heareth these 
‘Sayings of mine, and doeth them not, 
Shall be likened unto a foolish man, 
which built-his house upon the sand :; 

27 And the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and 
‘beat upon that house; and it fells 
and great was the fall of it. 
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ST. LUKE 

20 J And ke lifted up his Τρ 
tis disciples, and said, gr be vs 
poor for yours is the king 

21 Blessed are ye that hunger now: 
for ye shall be filled. Blessed are νὰ 
that weep now: for ye shall laugh. 

22 Blessed are ye, με men shalf 
hate you, and when they ehall sepa- 
rate you from their company, and shall 
reproach you, and cast out yours zeule, 
as evil, for the Son of man’s 

23 Rejoice ye in. that day, ana. 
leap for joy: for, behold, your re- 
ward is great in heaven: for in the 
like manner did their fathers unto 
the prophets. 

24 But woe unto you that are rich! 
for ye have received your console- 

25 “Woe unto you that are full! for 
ye shall hunger. Woe unto you 
that laugh now! for ye shall moum 
and weep. 

26 Woe unto ey when all men 
shall speak well of you! for so did 
their fathers to the false prophets. . 
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Φ 

bea Lave Yolen, Uerecod » Lov ur enemies, do 
them which hate you, , eae 

Lune G:27. 

@ 
Φ 

28 Bless them fhat curse you, and 
Pray for them which despitefully 
use you. 

Ρ -Υν 29 

Φ 

29 And unto him that smi 
on the one cheek offer also ἢ the others 
and | that taketh away thy cl ν 29 @) τὰ forbid not to iake thy coat fos on 

@ 

a 30. Οἱ Give to every man that asketh 
of thee;_and of him that 

2 at thy goods ask them not nies id 

390) a 30) 
e e e e 33 And if ye do good to them which 

do good to you, what thank have ye? 
™ for sinners also do even the same. 

34 And if ye lend to them of whom 
ye hope to receive, what thank have 
ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, 

- to receive as much again. 
" - = 35 But love ye your enemies, and 

δ do good, and lend, hoping for πο- 
Vs, 33 + 34 thing again; and your reward shall 

be great, and ye shall be the children 
of the Highest: for he is kind unto 
the unthankful and ¢o the evil. 

ὦ 
ke a parable unto 

‘eae Can the blind lead the blind? 
_/ shall they not both fall into the ditch? 
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T. 

AvD TSESUS ANSWERS 
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Av? it came to pass, when Jé’sus 
had made an end of command- 

ing his twelve disciples, he departed 
thence to teach and to preach in their 
ities. “oNow when John had heard in 
the prison the works of Christ, he 
sent two of his disciples, 
3 And said unto him, Art thou he 

that should come, or do we look for 
another? 
4 Jé’sus answered_and said unto 

them, Go and shew Jéhn again those 
things which ye do hear and see: 

§ The blind receive their sight, 

and the lame walk, 

the lepers are cleansed, 

and the deaf hear, 

᾿ the dead 
are raised up, and the poor have the 
ἘΌΞΩΟΙ preacuad 10. ἔβεπι; 

- essed 1s re, WhOSoev! shall, 

v £ @), —¥, not be offended in me. ᾿ al 
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ST. MATTHEW 

16 (But whereunto shall I fiken 
this ΔΕ αλλμεν, It is like unto chil- 
dren sitting in Pty markets, and call- 
i to their fellows, 
iy And saying, We have piped unto 
you, and ye have not danced; ΜΘ have 
mourned unto you, and ye have not 
lamented. 

18 For John came neither eating nor 
dein, inking, and they say, He hath a 

evil. 

19 The Son of man came eating and 
Ε, and they say, Behold a man 

gluttonous, and a winebibber, a 
friend of publicans and sinners, But 
wisdom is justified of her children. 

25 4 At that time Jé’sus answered 
and Lit I thank teh O Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, because thou 
hast hid these things from the wise 
and prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babes. 

26 Even so, Father: for so it seemed 
good in thy sight. 
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ὉΣΞΞ 28 4 Come unto me, all ye that la- 
7 bour and are heavy laden, and I will 

give you rest. 
Pre ge 29 Take my yoke upon you, and 

7 γ΄, learn of me; for I am meek and lowly 
Wy in heart: and ye shall find rest unto 

ua your souls. a se . 
24 Marri: 30 For my yoke vs easy, and my 

“1355 burden is light. : 

BEF 
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THE VALUE OF A7ZAN ST. MATTHEW 

27 So God created man in his own 
e, in the image of God created 

he him; male and female created 
he them. 

11 And he said unto them, What 
man shall there be among TOU, that 
shall have one sheep, and if it fall 
into 8 pit on the sabbath day, will he 
a lay hold on if ae τ Ομ ες 

ow mu en. is 8 man better: 
than a sheep? , 

20 For meat destroy not the work 
of God. All things indeed are pure; 
but ἐξ 7s evil for that man who eateth 
with_offence, | 

21 It ts food nei neither to eat flesh, 
nor to dr wine, nor any thing 
whereby im brother stumbleth, or is 
offended, or is made. weals. 

20 For ye are bought with a price: 
therefore glorify God in your body, 
and in your spirit, which are God's. 
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‘ST. LUKE 

ἢ And as he spake, a. certain 
Phar -see besought him to dine with 
opal a8 he went in, and sat down 

et err when the Phir‘t-see saw it, 
he marvelled that he had not first 
Se before dinner. 

9 And the Lord said unto him, 
Now do ye Phar‘i-sees make clean the 
outside of the cup and the platter; 
but your inward part is full of raven- 
ing and wickedness. 
40 Ye fools, did not he that made 

that which is ἡπέθοῦι make that 
which is within also 
42 But woe unto 15 ῬμλγΊ ΞΘ: 

for ye tithe mint and rue and all 
manner of herbs, and pass over judg=- 
ment and the love of God: these 
ought ye to have done, and not to. 
leave the other undone. 

43 Woe unto you, Phar'i-sees! for 
ye love the uppermost seats in the syn- 
agogues, and greetings in the markets. 

44 Woe unto you, scribes and 
Phar’i-sees, hypocrites! for ye are 
as graves which appear not, and the 
men that walle over them are not 

ΡΝ of t 

125 q Then answered ene of the 
lewyers, and said unto him, Masters 
thus saying ἕπου reproachest us also. 
46. And he said, Woe unto you also, 
ge lawersi for’ ye lade men with 

dens grievous to be borne, and ye 
yourselves touch not the bur 
with one of your fingers. 
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THE SOWES2 AND THE 
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ST. MATTHEW 

3 And he spake many things unto 

them in parables, saying, Behold, a 
sower went forth to sow; 
4 And when he sowed, some seeds 

fell by the way side, and the fowls 
came and devoured them up: 
5 Some fell upon stony places, 

where they had not much earth: an 
forthwith they sprung up, because 
they had no deepness of earth: 

6 And when the sun was up, tney 
were scorched; and because they had 
no root, they withered away, 

7 And some fl among thorns; and 
ie thorns sprung up, and choked 

em: 

8 But other fell into good ground, 
and brought forth fruit, some an 
hondredtald, some sixtyfold, some 

9 Who hath ears to hear, let him 
hear. 

15 For this people's heart is waxed 
gross, and ther ears are dull of hear- 
ing, and their eyes they have closed: 
lest at any time they should see with, 
their eyes, and hear with their ears,) 
ae should fon ee bie their. 
eart, and sho 6. converted, and 

IT should heal them. ᾿ 
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W/DOENM PREASURE
 ST. MATTHEW 

» Again, the kingdom of heaven 
ὰ Ae . is ΜῊΝ unto treasure hid i in a field; 
hse 4 

¢ [ 
Die | 

the which when a man heath found, 
he hideth, 

and for joy thereof goeth and 

tH selleth all that he hath, 

Bit 44) 

La Ae i . 72 
(ἢ 4 i ἐκ Aud 

΄ 
4 “δῆς ae 

ote - e e and buyeth that field. 
« « 

\“ 4402) 7] 

45 4 Again, the kingdom of heaven 
is like unto a merchant man, seeking 
goodly pearls: 

46 Who, when he had found one 
'& pearl of great price, bial and sold all 

that he had, and bought it. 
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SowinG AND RLAPING 
‘ST. MARK 

26 4 And he said, Sois the kingdom 
of God, as if a man should cast seed 
‘into the ground; 

27 And should sleep, and rise night 
and day, and the seed should spring 
and grow up, he knoweth not how. _ 

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit 
of herself; first the blade, then the 
ear, after that the full. com jin the ear. 

29 But when the fruit is brought 
forth, immediately he putteth in the 
sickle, because the harvest is come. 

30 { And he said, Whereunto. shall 
we liken the kingdom of God? or 
with what comparison shall we 
compare it? 
31 [tis like a grain of mustard seed, 
which, when it is sown in the earth, 
Is less than all the seeds that be in 
the earth: 

32 But when it is sown, {t growe 
eth up, and becometh greatér than 
all herbs, and shooteth out great 
branches; so that the fowls of the air 
may Jodge under the shadow of it. | 
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JAIRUS’ DAUGHTER ST. MARK 

ει} a 22 And, behold, there cometh one 
΄- of the rulers of the synagogue, Jaé-i’rus: 
νον by name; and when he saw him, he 

ous Os And becought him greatly , nd besought him greatly, say~ 
ing, My little daughter lieth at the 

ἣν point of death: J pray thee, come and 
ARK 5: 42,23 ἰὰν thy hands on her, that she may 
e ΗΑ be healed; and she live, 

eh 35 While he yet spake, there came 
: ΄ςς from the ruler of the synagogue’s 

. Bvt 

Φ 

N we 

house certain which said, Thy daugh- 
ter is dead: why troublest thou the 
Master any further? 
36 As soon as Jé’sus heard the word 

that was spoken, he saith unto the 
fuler of the synagogue, Be not afraid, 
only believe. 
37 And he suffered no man to fol- 

fow him, save Pé’tér, and James, andi 
Jéhn the brother of James. 
38 And he cometh to the house of 

the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth 
the tumult, and them that wept and 
wailed greatly. " 
39 And when he was come in, he 

saith unto them, Why make ye this 
ado, and weep? the damsel is not 
dead, but sleepeth. 

40 And they laughed him to scorm 

But when he had put them all out, 
he taketh the father and the mother 
of the damsel, and them that were 
with him, and entereth in where the 
damsel was lying. 

41 And he took the damsel by the 
hand, and said unto her, Tal’l-tha 
cu’mi; which is, being interpreted, 
Damsel, I say unto thee, arise, 
42 And straightway the damsel 

arose, and walked; for she was of the 
age of twelve years. And they were 
astonished with a great astonishment. 
43 And he charged them straitly 

that no man should know it; and 
commanded that something should 
be given her to eat. 
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THE TWELVE SEN? 
FORTY 

ὅδ, δ, ὃ 

ST. MARK 

ND he went out from thence, 
and came into his own country; 

and his disciples follow him, 
2 And when the sabbath day wag 

come, he began to teach in the syna- 
gogue: and many hearing him were 
astonished, saying, From whence 
hath this man these things? and what 
wisdom is this which is given unto 
him, that even such mighty works are 
wrought by his hands? 
3 Is not this the carpenter, the son 

of Ma’ry, the brother of James, and 
Jo’sés, and of Ju’da, and Si’mon? 
and are not his sisters here with us? 
And they were offended at him. 
4 But Jé’sus said unto them, A 

prophet is not without honour, but 
in his own country, and among his 
own kin, and in his own house, | 
5 And he could there do no mighty 

work, save that he laid his hands 
He a few sick folk, and healed 
them. 

7 GY And he called unto him the 
twelve, and began to send them forth 
‘by two and two; and gave them. 
power over unclean spirits; 

8 And commanded them that they 
should take nothing for their journey, 
save a staff only; no scrip, no bread, 
no money in their purse: 
9 But be shod with sandals; and 

not put on two coats. 

12 And they went out 
that men should nooo’ 22d preached 

-13 And they cast out many devils 
and anointed with oi t 
were sick, and healed 7 ae a 
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Jesus casre our
 aap 

DEMONS 
MARK, 

21 And they went into Ca-pér'na- 
3 and straightway on the sabbath 

day he entered into the synagogue, 
and taught. 

ae 
a 9 Φ 
β : 22 And, they were astonished at 
vs his doctrine: for he taught them as 

1 Ὰ one that had authority, and not as the 
7 scribes. 

23 And there was in their syna- 
gogue a man with an unclean spirits 
and he cried out, 
24 Saying, Let us alone; what 

have we to do with thee, thou Jé’sus 
of Ndz’a-réth? art thou come to de+ 
stroy us? _ I know thee who thou art, 
the Holy One of God. 

25 And Jé’sus rebuked him, say- 
ing, Hold thy peace, and come out of 

26 And when the unclean spirit had 
torn him, and cried with a loud voice, 
he came out of him. 

27 And they were all amazed, in- 
somuch that they questioned among 
themselves, saying, What thing is 
this? what new doctrine is this? for 
with authority commandeth he even 
the unclean spirits, and they do obey 
him. 

v3. 27,28 28 And immediately his fame spread 
Ἵ - 7 SX. abroad throughout all the region: 

round about Gdl’I-lee. 
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SESUS HEALS PETER'S ST. LUKE 
PTOTHER-IN*LAVE 

33 q And in the synagogue there 
was a man, which had a spirit of an 
unclean devil, and cried out with a 
loud voice, 
34 Serine Leeu alone; what have 

we to do with thee, thou Jé’sus of 
= tag art thou come to destroy 

ἘΞ us?__ I know thee who thou art; 
rarer Sue of God: Leth 

é’sus rebuke mn, saving, 
LUKE 4: SSLEDeIS. Hold thy peace, and come out of him. 

2 d when the devil had thrown him 
in ithe midst, he came out of him, and 
hurt him not. 
36 And they were all amazed, and 

spake among themselves, saving, 
What a word zs this! for with author- 
ity and power he commandeth the un- 
clean spirits, and they come out. 

37 And the fame ot him went out 
inte paver” place of the country round 

< εἰν i And he arose out of the syn- 
agogue, and entered into Si’mon’s 
house. And Si’mon’s wife’s mother 

΄“ was taken with a great fever; and 
ςς. they besought him for her. 

ἃ he stood over her, and 10. 

τις fever; and it left her: τὸ and 

immediately she arose and minister 

unto them. 

Now when the sun was set- 

on. ὯΝ they that had any sick with 

divers diseases brought Pag ou8 

him; and he laid his hands on 

one of them, and healed them. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

14 {And when Jé’sus was come 
into Pé’tér’s house, he saw his wife’s 
mother laid, and sick of a fever. 
15 And he touched her hand, and 

the fever left her: and she arose, and 
ministered unto them. 
16 4 When the even was come, 

they brought unto him many that 
were possessed with devils: and he 
cast out the spirits with his word, and 
healed all that were sick: : 
17 That it might be fulfilled which 

was spoken by £-sa’ias the prophet, 
saying, Himself took our infirmities, 
and bare our sicknesses. 

19 And a certain scribe came, and 
said unto him, Master, I will follow 
thee whithersnever thou goest. 

20 And Jé’sus saith unto him, The 
foxes have holes, and the birds of the 
air have nests; but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay Ais head. 

21 And another of his disciples said 
unto him, Lord, suffer me first to go 
and bury my father. ᾿ 
22 But Jé’sus said unto him, Fol- 

fow mes and let the dead bury their 
ead. 
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ST. MARK 

32 And at even, when the sun did 
set, they brought unto him all that 
were diseased, and en that were 
possessed with devil 
33 all the city" was gathered to- 

gether at the door. 
34 And he healed many that were 

sick of divers diseases, and cast out 
many devils; and suffered not the eer 
ils to speak, because they knew him. 

40 And there came a Ieper to him, 
beseeching him, and kneeling down 
to him, and saying unto him, If thou 
wilt, thou canst make me clean. 

- 41 And Jé’sus, moved with compas- 
sion, put forth fAzs hand, and touched 
him, and saith unto him, I will; be 
thou clean. 

42 And as soon as he haa spoken, 
immediately the leprosy departed 
from him, and he was cleansed. 
43 And he straitly charged him, and 

forthwith sent him away; 

44 And saith unto him, See thou say 
nothing to any man: but go thy way, 
shew thyself to the priest, and offer 
for thy cleansing those things which 
Mo’ses commanded, for a testimony 
unto them. 

45 But he went out, and began to 
publish ἐξ much, and to blaze abroad 
the matter, insomuch that Jé’sus 
could no more openly enter into the 
city, but was without in desert places: 
and they came to him from every 
quarter. 
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JESUS POWER OVER Ζ ST. MATTHEW 
a ano DEQOWS | 

eres 23° And when he was entered into 
a ship, his disciples followed him. 
24 And, behold, there arose a great 

tempest in the sea, insomuch that the 
ship was covered with the waves: but 
be was asleep. ν: 
25 And his disciples came to him, 

‘and awoke him, saying, Lord, save 
‘us: We perish. | 
26 And he saith unto them, Why 

are ye fearful, O ye of little faith? 
Then he arose, and rebuked the 
winds and the sea; and there was a 
great calm. ᾿ 
27 But the men marvelled, saying, 

at manner .of man is this, that 
even the winds and the sea obey 

28 {And when he was come to 
the other side into the country of the 
Gér-ge-sénes’, there met him two pose 
sessed with devils, coming out of the 
tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no 
man might pass by that way. 
.29 And, behold, they cried out, say- 
ing, What have we to do with thee, 
Jé’sus, thou Son of God? art thou 
come hither to torment us before the 
time 
30 And there was a good way off 
betel them an herd of many swine 
eeding. 
.31 So the devils besought him, say- 
ing, If thou cast us out, suffer us to go 
away into the herd of swine. 
32 And he said unto them, Go. And 

when they were come out, they went 
into the herd of swine: and, behold, 
the whole herd of swine ran violently 
down a steep place into the sea, and 
Perished in the waters. 

33 And they that kept them fled, 
and went their ways into the city, and 
told every thing, and what was be~ 
fallen to the possessed of the deve 

8. 
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FOUR WEN RING ONE ST. MARK 

ND again he entered into Ca-pér’= 
na-um after some days; and it 

was noised that he was in the house. 
2 And straightway many were ga- 

thered together, insomuch that there 
was no room to receive them, no, not 
so much as about the door: and he 
preached the word unto them. 
3 And they come unto him, bring- 

- Riva το Ἢ ing one sick of the palsy, which was 
MARK 22t¥2. borne of four. ᾿ 

= area 
See 

τῇ 
as 

4 And when they could not come 
nigh unto him for the press, they un- 

= covered the roof where he was: and 
when they had broken τὶ up, they let 
down the bed wherein the sick of the 
palsy lay. 

5 When Jé’sus saw their faith, he 
said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, 
thy sins be forgiven thee. 
6 But there were certain of the 

scribes sitting there, and reasoning in 
their hearts, 
7 Why doth this man thus speak 

blasphemies? who can forgive sins 
but God only? 
8 And immediately when Jé’sus 

perceived in his spirit that they so 
Teasoned within themselves, he said 
unto them, Why reason ye these 
things in your hearts? 
9 Whether is it easier to say to the 

sick of the palsy, Thy sins be forgiven 
, thee; or to say. Arise, and take up 

CT t M™ Mee? thy bed, and walk? 
10 But that ye may know that ne 

Son of man hath power on earth to 
forgive sins, (he saith to the sick of 
the palsy,) 

11 Isay unto thee, Arise, and take up 
Hed bed, and go thy way into thine 
ouse. 

‘12 And immediately he arose, took 
Ἢ up the bed, and went forth before 

"Γ΄ them all; insomuch that they were 
all amazed, and glorified God, saying, 

— We never saw it on this fashion. 

ἊΜ 
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THE CALL OF YarrHiw ST. MARK 

3 14 And as he passed by, he saw 
el Lé’vi the son of Al-phe’us sitting at wae the receipt of custom, and said unto 

him, Follow me. 
4 - 

᾿ ϑακ 2°14@) 

And he arose and 
followed him, 

15 And it came-to pass, that, 88 
Jé’sus sat at meat in his house, many 
publicans and sinners sat also to- 
gether with Jé’sus and his disciples: 
for there were many, and they 
followed him. ἢ 
16 And when. the scribes and 

Phar'i-sees saw him eat with publi- 
cans and sinners, they said unto his 
disciples, How is it that he eateth and 

eth with publicans and sinners? 

17 When Jé’sus heard it, he saith 
unto them, They that 
have no need of the physician. od 

but they that are sick: 

I came not to call the righteous, 

but sinners to repentance. 
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THE SCRIBES AND 
. 

PNARISEES ANSWERED ST. MARK 

18 And the disciples of John and 

of the Phar’i-sees used to fast: and 

they come and say unto him, Why do 

the disciples of John and of the Phar’> 

i-sees fast, but thy disciples fast not? 

19 And Jé’sus said unto, them, Can 

the children of the bridechamber 

fast, while the bridegroom is with 

them? as long as they have the bride- 
groom with them, they cannot fast. 

20 But the days will come, when 
~~ the bridegroom shall be taken away 

from them, and then shall they fast 
ΒΝ in those days. 

21 No man also seweth a piece 
new cloth on an old garment: cise 
the new piece that filled it taketh 
away from the old, and thé rent is 
made worse. 

22 And no man putt win 
into old bottles: ise the new wine 
‘doth burst the bottles, and the wine is 
spilled, and the bottles will be marred: 
but new win bottles. 6 must be put into new 
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THE WOMAN OF SYCHAR ST. JOHN 

~ 5 Then cometh he to a city το of ἕ Ste 
---τ  .Ξ.---τ- πιᾶτί-ἀ, which is called Sy’char, 

Φ .΄- to the parcel of ground that 
.-πο- gave to his son Jé’seph. 

ee 6 Now Ja’cob’s well was there. : é’- 
SS ees gus therefore, being wearied with 

τ ape ΘΑ journey, sat thus on the well: and it 
WNo @ 7%) * was about the sixth hour. 

7 7 There cometh a woman of SA-ma’- 
a Ξ π΄  i-4 to draw water: Jé’sus saith unto 

Sty her, Give me to drink. 
3 ΄ 8 (For his disciples were gone away 

64 

me to drink; 

the saying of 

for we have 

unto the city to buy meat.) 
9 Then saith the woman of SA-mé’- 

ri- unto him, How is it that thou, be- 
ing a Jew, askest drink of me, which 
am a woman of S4-ma’ri-a? for the 
Jews have no dealings with the Sa- 
mar‘I-tans. ᾿ 
10 Jé’sus answered and said unto 

her, If thou knewest the gift of God, 
*and who it is that saith to thee, G: 

thou wouldest have 
asked of him, and he would have 
given thee living water. 

277 And upon this came pies 
ples, and marvelled that 
with the woman: yet no ze san 
What seekest thou? or, Why talk 
thou with her? 
28 The woman then left her water- 

pot, and went her way into the city, 
and saith to the men, 5 
29 Come, see a man, which told me 

all things that ever I did: 
the Christ? 
30 Then they went out of the city, 

and came unto 

39 | And many of the SA-mar’i- 
tans of that city believed on him for 

the woman, which testi- 
fied, He told me all that ever I did. 
40 So when the S a-mdr‘I-tang were 

him, they besought him 
that he would tarry with th 
he abode there two days. 
4 d many more believed be- 

cause of his own word; 
And said unto the woman, Now 

we believe, not because of thy saying : 
heard him ourselves, 

and know that this is indeed the 
Christ, the Saviour of the world. 
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AISE UR AWD wae!” ST. JOHN 

&s 2 Now there is at Jé-ry’ef-lém by 
3 ket 1, which is τ Δ. ἐν ne LE 

és/da, having five porches. 
ἘΝῚ these lay a great multitude of 
impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, 
waiting for the moving of the water. 

4 For an angel went down at a cere 
tain season into the pool, and trou- 
bled the water: whosoever then first' 
after the troubling of the water 
stepped in was made whole of what- 
soever disease he had, 

5 And a certain man was there, 
which had an infirmity thirty and 
eight years. ποτ 
6 When Jé’sus saw him lie, and 

Imew that he had been now a long’ 
time in that case, he saith unto him, 
Wilt thou be made whole? 
7 The impotent man answered him, 

Sir, I have no man, when the water 
is troubled, to put me into the pool: 
but while I am coming, another step- 
Path, down Perore me. him, Ri 

é’sus saith unto him, Rise, take 
up thy bed, and walk. 
9 And immediately the man was 

made whole, and took up his bed, and 
walked: and on the same day was 
the sabbath. ᾿ 
10 118 Jews therefore said unto 

him that was cured, It is the sabbath 
day: it is not lawful for thee to carry 
thy bed. : 
11 He answered them, He that 

made me whole, the same said unto 
me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 
12 Then asked they him, What man 

himself away, a multitude being in 
that place., 

65 

9 
Lee. + Mth is that which said unto thee, Take 

up thy bed, and walk? ‘ 
| 13 And he that was healed wist not 

; ‘Ji. whoit was: for Jé’sus had conveyed 

a = - ° WS. 10-43 
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$US TEACHES Con- ST. MAREK 
sen THE SABBATH 

‘went through the corn fields on th 
sabbath day; and his disciples began, 

23 And it came to pass, that ἢ 

as they went, to pluck the ears of corn. 

24 And the Phir’i-sees said unto 
him, Behold, why do they on the sab~ 
bath day that which is not lawful? 

25 And he said unto them, Have ya 

never read what Da’vid did, when he 
had need, and was an hunered, he; 

Ζ .2 and they that were with him? 
26 How he went into the house of 
God in the etn of A-bi’a-thir the high 
priest, and did eat the shewbread, 
which is not lawful to eat but for the’ 
Priests, and cave also to them which 
were with him 
27 And τ said unto them, The sab- 

bath was made for man, and not man 
Dae for the sabbath: 
ςς 28 Therefore the Son of man is 

Nt ΩΣ Lord also of the sabbath. 

ArD he entered again into the 
“Chap, 3 synagogue; and there was a 

man there which had a withered hand. 
7 : 2 And they watched him, whether 

NEA os ; he would heal him on the sabbath 
= Φ day; that they might accuse him. 

A. δε. 26 (Gee 1 Sam a we) 

δ 3 And he saith unto the man which 
—. had the withered hand, Stand forth. 

ve S &) 4 And he saith unto them, Is it law- 
y ful to do good on the sabbath days: or 

3, NA to do evil? to save life, or to kill? 
- e Pat they held their peace. 
, 5 And when he had looked round 

about on them with anger, being, 
F448 grieved for the hardness of their, 
yo. ae Rett he saith βὰν τὰ Be aren Sree 

“ £7 orth thine hand. e stretched 7 
¥, SC) 8 out: and his hand was restored whole 

‘as the other. 
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ST. MARK 

and theyabout Tyreand Si’don,a great 
multitude, when they had heard what 
great things he did, came unto him. 
9 And he spake to his disciples, that 

a small ship should wait on him be- 
cause of the multitude, lest they 
should throng him. Ἁ 
10 For he had healed many; inso- 

much that they pressed upon him 
for to touch him, as many as had 
plagues. τ 
11 And unclean spirits, when they 

saw him, fell down before him, and 
cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God. 

16 And Si’‘monhe surnamed Pé’tér; 

17 And James the son of Zéb’e-dee, 
and Jéhn the brother of James; and 
he surnamed them _ Bo6-a-nér’éés, 
which is, The sons of thunder: 

18 And An’drew, and Philip, ana 
Bar-thol’o-mew, and Mat’thew, and 
Thom’as, and James the son of Al- 
phe‘us, and Thad-dz‘us, and Si’‘mon 

6 Ca‘ndan-ite, 

19 And Jii’das Is-car’f-ot, which also 
Petrayed him: and they went into an 
ouse. 
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THE DISCrPLes ST. MATTHEW 
Gru En THEIR TASER 

ND wher he had called unto him 
Se ἤν his twelve disciples, he gave 

them power against unclean spirits, 
to cast them out, and to heal all man- 
ner of sickness and all manner of dis- 
ease. 
2 Now the names of the twelve apos- 

Ὁ J tles are these; The first, Si’mon, who 
“ἃ "". is called Pé’tér, and An’drew his bro- 

“ “MATT: 1021-6. ther; James the son of Zéb’e-dee, and 
John hi his brother; 

hil’ip, and Bér-thdl’o-mews 
Thana and Mat’thew the publican; 
iJames the son of Al-phe’us, and Léb- 
pal whose surname was Thad- 
4615; 
4 Si’mon the Ca’ndan-ite, and Jia’- 

das is-car’i-ot, who also betrayed him. 
5 These twelve Jé’sus sent forth, and 

commanded them, saying, Go not into 
the way of the Gén’tiles, and into any 
city of the Sd-mdar’I-tans enter ye not: 
6 But go rather to the lost sheep 

of the house of Is’ra-el. 
7 And as ye go, preach, saving, 

The kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

8 Heal the sick. 

cleanse the lepers, 

raise the dead, 

cast out devils: freely 
ye have received, freely give. 
9 Provide neither gold, nor silver, 

nor brass in your purses, 
10 Nor scrip for your journey, 

neither two coats, neither shoes, nor 
yet staves: for the workman is 
worthy of his meat. 
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ST. MARK 

31 And he said unto them, Come 
ye yourselves apart into a desert 
place, and rest a while: for there 
were many coming and going, an 
they had no leisure so much as to eat. 
32 And they departed into a desert 

place by ship privately. 
33 And the people saw them de- 

parting, and many knew him, and 
Tan afoot thither out of ail cities, and 
phar ra them, and came together 
unto 
34 And Jé’sus, when he came out, 
saw much people, and was moved 
with compassion toward them, be- 
cause they were as sheep not having 
a shepherd: and he began to teach 
them many things. 
35 And when ‘the day was now 

far spent, his disciples came unto 
and said, This is a desert place, 

and now the time 7s far. passed:. 
36 Send them away, that they may 

go into the tountry round about, and 
into the villages, and buy themselves 
bread: for they have nothing to eat. 

He answered and said unto 
: them, Give ye them toeat. And they 

say unto him, Shall we go and buy 
δ two hundred pennyworth of bread, 

and give them 1o eat? 
ANY: 38 He saith unto them, How many 

loaves have ye? go and see. 
1; when they knew, they say, Five, and 

two fishes. 
39 And he commanded them to 

ἡ make all sit down by companies 
upon the green grass. 
4 they sat ‘form in ranks, by 

hundreds, and by fif 
41 And when he fad taken the 

five loaves and the two fishes, he 
looked up to heaven, and blessed, 
and brake the loaves, and gave them 
to his disciples to set before them; 
and the two fishes divided he among 

em all. 
aca And they did all eat, and were 

43 And they took up twelve baskets 
full of the fragments, and of the 
fishes. 

44 And they. that did eat of the 
loaves were about five thousand men. 
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»᾿ ππ,ιὰν 

ST. JOHN 

5 q When Jé’sus then lifted up his 
eyes, and saw a great company come 
unto him, he saith unto Phil’Ip, 
Whence shall we buy bread, that 
these may eat? ; ᾿ 
6 And this he said to prove him: 

for he himself knew what he would do. 
7 Phil‘ip answered him, Two hun- 

dred penny worth of bread is not suffi- 
cient for them, that every one of them 
may take a little. | 2 
8 One of his disciples, An’drew, Si’ 

mon Pé’tér’s brother, saith unto him, 
9 There is a lad here, which hath 

five barley loaves, and two small 
fishes: but what are they among so 
many 
10 And Jé’sus said, Make the men 

sit down. Now there was much 
grass in the place. So the men sat 
down, in number about five thousand, 

11 And Jé’sus took the loaves; ana: 
when he had given thanks, he dis- 
tributed to the disciples, and tbe dis- 
ciples to them that were set down; 
and likewise of the fishes as much as 
they would. 

12 When they were filled, he saia 
unto his disciples, Gather up the frag- 
ments that remain, that nothing be 

st. 

13 Therefore they gathered them 
together, and filled twelve baskets 
with the fragments of the five bar- 
ley loaves, which remained over and 
above unto them that had eaten. 

14 Then those men, when they had 
seen the miracle that Jé’sus did, said, 
This is of a truth that prophet that 
should come into the world. 
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C<lAW NANOS 

HEN came together unto him 
T the Phar’i-sees, aad certain of 

@ < 

ἣ g ἢ ff g is gerities which came from Jé-ry’= 

FARK γι, 

2 And when they saw some of his 
73 disciples eat bread with defiled, that 

“ is to say, with unwashen, hands, they 
{Ὁ found fault. 

3 For the-Phar'i-sees, and all the 
Jews, except they wash their hands 
oft, eat not, holding the tradition of 
the elders. 

4 And when they come from the mar- 
ket, except they wash, they eat not. 

d many other things there be, 
which they have received to hold, as 
the washing of cups, and pots, 
brasen vessels, and of tables. 

5 Then the Phar’i-sees and scribes 
asked him, Why walk not thy disciples 
according to the tradition of the elders, 
but eat bread with unwashen hands? 

6 He answered and said unto them, 
Well hath £-sa’ias prophesied of you 
hypocrites, as it is written, This 
people honoureth me with their lips, 
but their heart is far from me, 
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THE SyRo-. nia ae. ST. MATTHEW 

21 { Then Jésus went thence, and 
OOK departed into the coasts of Tyre and 

i’ddn. 
22 And, behold, a woman of Ca’- 

ndan came out of the same coasts, and 
cried unto him, saying, Have mercy on 

- «-- me, O Lord, thou son οὗ Da’vid; my 
MATT “δ᾽: 22 Ca) gauges is grievously vexed with a 

evil. 

23 But he answered her not a word. 
And his disciples came and besought 
him, saying, Send her away; for she 
crieth after us. 

24 But he answered and sai¢c, Iam 
not sent but unto the lost sheep of the 
house of {s‘ra-el. 

25 Then came she and worshipped 
him, saying, Lord, help me. | Α 
26 But he answered and said, It is 

not meet to take the children’s bread, 
and to cast it to dogs. 

27 And she said, Truth, Lord: yet 
he dogs eat of the crumbs which fall 
rom their masters’ table. 

Φ ει 28 Then Jé’sus answered and said 
; unto her, O woman, great is thy faith : 

be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And 
- - pa S$ her daughter was made whole from 

ν ΡΨ e(t) that very hour. 
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Φ Φ 2 to the 
coasts of C&s-a-ré’a Phi-lip’pi, he 

Ἢ asked his disciples, saying, Whom do 
men say that I the Son of man am? 
14 And they said, Some say that 

. thou art Jéhn the Bap’tist:_ some, 
MATT 16°19 f-li’as;_ and others, Jér-e-mi’as, or 

Lf nd eos io one of the prophets. 
“ 9 “ -ς 

“N 13 ¢ When Jé’sus came in 
pa 
7 

15 He saith unto them, But whom 
Say ye that Iam? 
16 And Si’mon Pé’tér answered and 

said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God. 
gly hae Je pus severed and. said 

—_ ni im, Blesse ou, Si’mon 
Berens Ω sor feat ang blood ‘hati 

ot revealed 2¢ unto thee, bu 
΄ Father which is in heaven. — τ 

1 I say also unto thee, Thet 
thou art Pé’tér, and upon this rock 

a I will build my church; and the 
gates of hell shallnot prevail againstit. 

Φ ὁ 

f 7 

Φ, x. 
΄ 

21 7 From that time forth began 
Jé’sus to shew unto his disciples, how 
that he must go unto Jé-ry’sd-lém, 
and suffer many things of the elders 
and chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and beraised again the third day, 

ἊΣ 22 Then Pé’tér took him, and began 
— “~~ _ to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from 

- thee, Lord: this.shall not be unto thee. 
ps 23 But_he turned, and said unto 

΄σ, Pé'tér, Get thee behind me, Sa’tan: 

23 
thou art an offence unto me: for 
thou savourest not the things that be 
of God, but those that be of men. 
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27 And Jé’sus went out, and his 
disciples, into the towns of Cé&s-a-ré’a 
hi-lp’pi: and by the way he asked 

his disciples, saying unto them, 
Whom do men say that I am? 

28 And they answered, Jéhn the 
Bap’tist. 

but some say, E-li’as; 

a ἔσθ; 
% 28+) Gee 14.185 36-39) 

and others, One of the prophets. 

oF 

29 And he saith unto them, But 

hes cad whom say ye that I am? 

x i, 

9, ~ 7 

eS ὍΝ bens Then th and saith unto » Thou 

-rasey ML athe δαί 
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THE VALVE CF A SOUL ST. MARK 

e ~ 34 4 And when he ned called the 
= people unto him with his disciples 

also, he said unto them, Whosoever 
= will come after me, let him deny him- 

anton co self, and take up his cross, and follow 
TARK 8: 31 () 

Δ) 

"38 For whosoever will save his life 
shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose 

s life for my sake and the gospel’s, 
Φ the same shall save it. 

36 For what shall it profit a man, if 
ς Ξ he shall gain the whole world,. 

36 μὴ 

ΩΣ 36.29 

Φ 

and lose his own soul? 
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(7) ς ND after six days Jé’ sus taketh 
. Pe'ter, James, and John 

brother, and bringeth them up itis 
an high mountain apart, 
2 And was transfigured before them: 

and his face did shine as the sun, and 
his raiment was white as the light. 
3 And, behold, there appeared unto 

them Mo’ses and £-li’as talking with 

4 Then answered Pé’tér, and said 
unto Jé’sus, Lord, it is good for us to 
be here: if thou wilt, let us make here 
three tabernacles; one for thee, and 
one for M6é’ses, and one for £-li’as. 

While he yet spake, behold, a 
bright cloud overshadowed them: 
and behold a voice out of the cloud, 
‘which said, This is my beloved Son, 
in on I am well pleased; hear 
ye hi 
6 ‘And when the disciples heard 

it, they fell on their face, and were 
Ἐν afraid. 

And δυο, came and touched 
than and said, Arise, and be not 
efraid. 

14 4 And when they were come ἴο 
the multitude, there came to 
certain man, kneeling down to him, 
and saying, 
15 Lord, ‘have mercy on my son: 

for he is lunatick, and sore vexed: 
for ofttimes he falleth into the fire, 
and oft into the water. 

6 And I brought him to thy dis- 
ciples and they could not cure him. 
1 hen Jé’sus answered and said, 

᾿ Oo Taithions and perverse generation, 
v. how long shall I be with you? how 
317,19 .5. long shal I suffer you? bring 

hither to me. 
18 And Jé’sus rebuked the Bev 

and he departed out of him: and the 
child was cured from that very hour. 
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MIARKS AECOUNT OF IT’ ST. MARK 

2 4 And after six days Jé’sus taketh 
wath Peter, and james, and John, 
and leadeth them up into an high 
mountain apart by themselves: and 
he was transfigured before them. 

-mee fe 
MARK 9: 2G) 

exceeding white as snow; so as no 
fuller on earth can white them. 

5 QY 3 And his raiment became shining, 

ara) 

eA ae, Y 4 And there appeared unto them 
Δί i £-li’as with Mé’ses: and they were 

C talking with J egun μ 

S And. Pé’tér answered and said to eyed 

e soos Jé’sus, Master, it is good for us to be 
e - 8 here: and let us make three taber- 

ῳ nacles; one for thee, and one for Mo’- 
Ct es, and one for E£-li’as. 

6 For he wist not what to say; for 
they were sore afraid. 

( 4 
Co ς 7 And there was a cloud that over- 
Pp pye ‘i shadowed them: and a voice came 

e naar out of the cloud, saying, This is my 
“ως ἐν beloved Son: hear him. 

᾿ς ΜΚ 8 And suddenly, when they hak 
looked round about, they saw no man 
— more, save Jé’sus only with tham- 

ves. 
9 And as they came down from the 

mountain, he charged them that they 
should tell no man what things they 
had seen, till the Son of man were 
risen from the dead. 
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; 17 And one of the multitude an- 
“Εν Φ Ἷ swered and said, Master, I have 
\ J brought unto thee my son, which 
ἢ th a dumb spirit; 

YARK 9 "a ᾿Ξ" 

ee 18 And wheresoever be taketh him, 
he teareth him: and he foameth, 
and gnasheth with his teeth, and pin- 

ae δε +. ethaway: and I spake to thy disciples 
7 18 Cb). that they should cast him out; and 

eid could not. 
Φ 19 He answereth him, and saith, O 

faithless generation, how long shall I 
be with you? how fone shall I suffer 
vont. bring him unto 
20 And they brought | him unto him: 

Σ ‘ and when he saw him, straightway 
the spirit tare him; and he fell on the 
coun, and. wallowed foaming. 

1 And he asked his fathers "How 
τὰ is it a0 since this came unto 
him? And he said, Of a child. 

“HD ἴα 22 And ofttimes it hath cast him 
into the fire, and into the waters, to 
destroy him: but if thou canst do any 

have compassion on us, and thing, 

y 2e. help us. 
χ" Η 23 Jé’sus said unto him, If thou 
= 2} canst believe, all things are possible 

ἐμ to him that believeth. 
; 24 And atraightway the father of 

the child cried out, and said hl 
we tears, Lord, I believe; help th 

᾿ mine unbelief. 
25 When Jé’sus saw that the peonle 

came running together, bem re 
the foul spirit, saying unto him, Thou 

ἣ τ» ἈᾺ eo ρα μὲ ws Je uu er no ᾿ ; A fom ἢ more 

Ἄ 26 And the spirit cried, and reat Bim 
sore, and came out of 
was as one dead; insomuch that 

dead, A HR many said, He ie 

᾿ 27 But Jé’gus took him by the hand, 
μ 27 = and lifted hie toe and he arose. 
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WESUS TEACHES ST. MARK 
Horgiesry 

o 33 4 And he came to Ca-pér’na-tim : 
C Pa ἊΝ and aed in the house he asked them, 

~ fa ¢, e ( f What was it that ye ὁ disputed among 
ν᾿ Φ —™ wv yourselves by the 
‘ ( Re 34 But they held “their peace: for 

by the way they had disputed among 
themselves, who should be the greatest. 

mars 9:34, 35 And he sat down, and called the 
twelve, and saith unto them, If any 
man desire to be first, the same shall 

> %-% pg eeaad he took a child, and set e e took a child, and se 
9 him in the midst of them: and when 

he had taken him in his arms, he said 
unto them, 

ν 36@). 

τ 
e 37 Wnoeocver shail receive one of 

such children in my name, receiveth 
me; and whosoever shall bagels 

͵ Ine, receiveth not me, but him tha 
= sent me. 

38 9 And Jéhn answerea tum, say- 
ing, aster, we saw one casting out 
devils in thy name, and he followeth 
not us: and we forbad him, because 
he ΤΟΙΟΎΤΟΙΣ not us. 
39 But Jé’sus said, Forbid him not: 

ν 386). for there is no man which shall do a 
miracle in my name, that can lightly 
speak evil of me. 
40 For he that is not against us is 

Φ on our part. 
e e 41 For whosoever shall give you a 

cup of water to drink in my name, 
nN cause ye belong to Christ, verily I say 

unto you, he shall not lose his re- 
wari 
42 And whosoever shall offend one 

of these little ones that believe in me, 
ν. 35{ ec?. it is better for him that a millstone 

‘ ἘΞ were hanged about his neck, and he 
- ‘were_cast into the sea. 
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ST. LUKE! 

37 1 And it came to pass, that on 
(aor next day, when they were come 
sown ἴ from the hill, much people 

πὰ vee behold, a man of the com- 
any cried out, saying. Master, I be- 

Beech thee, look upon my son: for 
ἔπε mine only child. 
39 And, lo, ἃ spirit taketh him, and 

he suddenly crieth out; and it tear- 
eth that he foameth again, and 
Peuising him hardly departeth from 

40 And I besought thy disciples to: 
ree him out; and they could not. 

1 And Jé’sug answering said, O 
faithless and perverse generation, 
how long shall I be with you, and 
suffer you? Bring thy son hither. 

42 And as he was yet a coming, the 
devil threw him down, and tare him. 

And Jé’gus rebuked the unclean spirit, 
and healed the child, and delivered 

again to his father. 

43 {And they were all amazed at 
the mighty power of God. But while 
they wondered every one at all things 
which Jé’sus did, he said unto his 
disciples, 
44 Let these sayings sink down 

into your ears: for the Son of man 
shall be delivered into the hands of 
men. 
45 But they understood not this 

saying, and it was hid from them, 
that they perceived it not: and they 
feared to ask him of that saying. 
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JESuS BLESSES 
ἐντὶ CHIL OREN ST. MATTHEW 

εὖ Φ AT fhe seine, time came the fisei- 
᾿ς ἢ e oe. srestest in the kingdom of heae 

a oN 
fey 

MATT “6 1 

2 And Jé’sus called a little child 
( Φ unto him, and set him in the midst of 

! ὴ ᾿ 
3 And said, Verily I say unto you, 

Except ye be converted, and become 
Vs. 2 33 as little children, ye shall not enter 

into the kingdom of heaven. 
Ad 4 Whosoever praia shall hum- 

ble himself as this little child, the 
= same is greatest in the kingdom of 

vs. 4,6 heaven. 
And whoso. shall receive one 

such little child in my name receiveth 
me. 
6 But whoso shall offend one of 

these little ones which believe in me, 
it were better for him that a mill- 
stone were hanged about his neck, 
and that he were drownedin the depth 
of the sea. 

13 7 Then were _ there δτουεδὶ 
unto him little children, that he 
should put Azs hands on them, and 
pray: and the disciples rebuked them. 

14 But Jé’sus said, Suffer littie cnu- 
- dren, and forbid them not, to come 

ἢ unto me: for of such is the king- 

ar t\N τ ὡ 
Lode 

dom of heaven 
15 And he laid his hands on them, 

LIE 4 and departed thence. 
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- 

ArT 79 75 (ar 

ST. MATTHEW 

15 4 Moreover if thy brother shall 
trespass against thee, go and tell him’ 
his fault between thee and him alone: 

if he shall hear ¢hee, thou nast 
gained thy brother. 

16 But if he will not hear thee, then 

take with thee one or two more, that 
in the mouth of two or three wit- 
nesses every word may be established): 

17 And if he shall neglect to hear 
them, tell εὐ unto the church: 

but if he neglect to‘hear the chur¢ély 

let him 
de unto ses as an heathen men and 
ἃ publican, 
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ST. MATTHEW 

How To FORGIVE 
21 en fame Pé'tér to him, and, 

Fern: “7 tim ἢ" sin esl, Lords me, ond ve hint 
gare 18:81 till seven times? mare Be? 

(Ἴ μον. 

Sun. 

22 Jé’sus saith unto him, I say not 
~ unto thee, Until seven times: but, 
“22 Until seventy times seven, 

dessus: % 190 times! 
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FAK ONSUOST 
ω STEWARD 

ace me wemtelbintens τς 

MATT. 18: 23, 24- 

ἜἘΞῚ 
VS.25,26, 27. 

vs 31.35. pa 

ST. MATTHEW 

23 Therefore is the kingdom of 
heaven likened unto a certain ki 
which would take account of his 
servants. 
24 And when he had begun to 

reckon, one was brought unto him, 
eek owed him ten thousand tal- 
ente. 

25 But forasmuch as he had not to 
pay, his lord commanded him to be 
sold, and his wife, and children, and 
+ ae be had, and payment to be 
‘oade. 

26 The servant therefore fell down, 
and worshipped him, saying, Lord, 
have patience with me, and I will pay 
thee all. 
27 Then the lord of that servant 

was moved with compassion, and 
loosed him, and forgave him the debt. 
28 But the same servant went out, 

and found one of his fellowservants, 
which owed him an hundred pence: 
and he laid hands on him, and took 
him by the throat, saying, Pay me 
that thou owest. 
29 And his fellowservant fell down 

at his feet, and besought him, saying, 
Pave patience with me, and I will pay 

ee all. 

30 And he would not: but went ana 
cast him into prison, till he should 
pay the debt. _ 
31 So when his fellowservants saw 

what was done, they were very sorry, 
and came and told unto their lord 
that was done. 
32 Then his lord, after that he had 
called him, said unto him, O thou 
wicked servant, I forgave thee 
that debt, because thou desiredst me: 
33 Shouldest not thou also have 

had compassion on thy fellowservant, 
even as I had pity on thee? 
34 And his lord was wroth, and de- 
livered him to the tormentors, till he 
should pay all that was due unto 

35 So likewise shall my heavenly 
Father do also unto you, if ye from 
your hearts forgive not every one his 
brother their trespasses. 
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IME SEVENTY 
SENT FORTH 

ST. LUKE 

FTER these things the Lord ap- 
pointed other seventy also, an 

sent them two and two before his 
face into every city and place, whither 
he himself would come. 

2 Therefore said he unto them, 
Tae harvest truly ἐξ great, but the 
labourers are few: pray ye there- 
fore the Lord of the harvest, that he 
would send forth labourers into his 
harvest. 

3 Go your ways: behold, I send 
you forth as lambs among wolves. | 

Carry neither purse, mor scrips 

nor shoes: and salute no man by 
the way. 

S And into whatsoever house ye 
enter, first say, Peace be to this house. 
6 An the son of peace be there, 

your peace shall rest upon it: if not, 
it shall turn to you again. 

7 And in the same house remain, 
eating and drinking such things as 
they give: for the labourer is worthy 
ef his hire. Go not from house to 
ouse. 

. 17 4 And the seventy returned again 
with joy, saying, Lord, even the 
devils are subject unto us through 
thy name. 
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49647 OF Tae one ST. JOHN 
¥ ain unto Pea Then apeke J 78 igus ace Wo 

worlds 

he that followeth me shal) 
: got walk in darkness, 

but shall have the licht of life. 

o 2 

= 6 

a 

ω 25 εὖ ἅμα said μεν unto him, Who 
0) ‘sus saith unto 

v2s@) Joe casa ae ey the same that I said unto 
you from the beginning. 

“" 

ahi oad And ye shall Imow the truth, and 
a ey anal make you free. 

hey answered him, We be 
Pet 8 seed, and were never in 
bondage to any man: how sayest 

Ν thou, Ye shall be made free? 

wit 4 Je pus answered them, Verily, 
unto you, Whosoever 

“34 Ξ Ἂ a3 committe sin is the servant of 
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ST. JOHN 

ND as J?’sus passed by, he saw a 
[& man which was blind from his 

birth. 
2 And his disciples asked him, say- 

ing, Master, who did sin, this man, 
πῇ iis parents, that he was born 

in 
3 Jé’sus answered, Neither hath this 

man sinned, nor his parents: but 
that the works of God should be made 
manifest in him. Ἶ 
41 must work the works of him 

that sent me, while itis day: the night 
cometh, when no man can work. 
S As long as I am in the world, I 

am the light of the world. 
6 When he had thus spoken, he 

spat on the ground, and made clay of 
the spittle, and he anointed the eyes 
of the blind man with the clay, 
7 And said unto him, Go, wash in 

the pool of Si-lé’am, (which is by in- 
terpretation, Sent.) He went his way 
therefore, and washed, and came see< 
ing. 

8 { The neighbours therefore, and 
they which before had seen him that 
he was blind, said, Is not this he that. 
sat and begged? 

9 Some said, Thisishe: others satd, 
He is like him:  dut he said, I am. 
he. 
10 Therefore said they, unto him, 
ow were thine eyes opened? 

11 He answered and said, A man 
that is called Jé’sus made clay, and 
anointed mine eyes, and said unto. 
me, Go to the pool of SI-l5’am, and 
wash: and I went and washed, and J 
received sizht. 
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ST. JOHN 

17 They say unto the blind man 
again, What sayest thou of him, that 
he hath opened thine eyes? He said, 
He is a prophet. 
18 But the Jews did not believe con- 

cerning him, that he had been blind, 
and received his sight, until they 
called the parents of him that had 
received his sight. 
19 And they asked them, saying, Is 

this your son, who ye say was born 
blind? how then doth he now see? 
a His parents answered them and 

said, We know that this is our son, 
and that he was born blind: 
21 But by what means he now seeth, 

we know not; or who hath opened 
his eyes, we know not: he is of age; 
ask him: he shall speak for him- 
self. 
522 These words spake his parents, 
because they feared the Jews: for 
the Jews had agreed already, that if 
any man did confess that he was 
Christ, he should be put out of the 
Synagogue. ae ἥ 
23 Therefore said his parents, He is 

of age; ask him. 

24 Then again called they the man 
that was blind, and said unto him, 
Give God the praise: we know that 
this man is a sinner. 

25 He answered and said, Whether 
he be a sinner or no, I know not: one 
thing I know, that, whereas Τ was 
blind. now I see. 
33 If this man were not of God, he 
ould do nothing. 

4 They answered and said unto 
him, Thou wast altogether born in 
sins, and dost thou teach us? ‘And 
they cast him out. 

35 Jé’sus heard oat they had cast 
him out; and when he had found 
him, he said unto him, Dost thou be- 
lieve on the Son of God 
36 He aor werel and said, Who is 
bes pend, that I might believe on 

37 And Jé’sus said unto him, Thou 
hast fot ἥδε him, and it is he that 
ee th thee. 

8 And. ‘he said, εἰοτὰ, I believe. 
Anthe worshipped 
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THE Good SHEPHERD ST. JOHN 

VERILY. verily, I say unto you, 
_V He that entereth not by the door 
into the sheepfold, but climbeth up 
some other way, the same is a thief 
and a robber. 

2 But he that entereth in by the 
door is the shepherd of the sheep. 

3 To him the porter openeth; 

and 
the sheep hear his voice: and he call- 
eth his own sheep by name, 

and lead- 
eth them out. . 
4 And when he putteth forth his 
own sheep, he goeth before them, and 
the sheep follow him: for they know 
his voice. 

e 

BEY 40 Run 
IA TE A we Ὁ 

2“ ἌΝ 5 And a stranger will they not 
“LS "* follow, but will fiee from him: for 

_S they know not the voice of stran- 
gers. 
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ST. LUKE 

17 Thou shalt not covet thy neigh- 
bour’s house, thou shalt not covet 

neighbour's wife, nor his man- 
servant, nor his maidservant, nor his 
ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that 18 
thy neighbour's. 

13 q And yous Ὁ. the mee ΝΣ 
unto him, Master, speak to my 
ther, that he divide the inheritance 
with me. 

15 And he said unto them, Take 
heed, and beware of covetousness: 
for a man’s life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he 
possesseth. 

16 And he spake a parable unto 
them, saying, The ground of a certain 
rich man brought forth plentifully : 
17 And he thought within himself, 

saying, What shall I do, because [I 
have πο room where to bestow my 

18 And he said, This will I do: I 
will pull down my barns, and build 
greater; and there will 1 bestow all 
my fruits and my goods. 
19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, 

thou hast much goods laid up for 
many years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink. and be merry. 

20 But God said unto him, Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall be re- 
quired of thee: then whose shall 
those things be, which thou hast pro- 
vided? 
21 So is he that layeth up treasure 

(or δίπιθει, and is not rich toward 
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IG PORTUNATE 
PRAYER ST. LUKE. 

= 5 And he said unto them, Whi 
of you shall have a friend, and shalt 

a go unto him at midnight, and say 

LUKE USE ney is come to me, and I have noth. 
as za 4 him? ie en 

7 And he from within shall answer 
and say, Trouble me not: the door is 
now shut, and my children are with 
mein bed; I cannot rise and give thee. 
8 I say unto you, Though he will 

not rise and give him, because he is 
his friend, yet because of his impor- 
tunity he will rise and give him as 
many as he needeth. 
Be ἐπα I say unto mous a and it 

e given you; seek, and ye shall 
find; Imock, and it shall be opened 
unto you. 

Am he spake ἃ parable unto them 
lo this end, that men ought al- 

ways to pray, and not to faint; | 
.,2 Saying, There was in a city a 
‘judge, which feared not God, neither 
regarded man: . 
3 And there was a widow in that 

city; :and she came unto him, saying, 
Avenge me of mine adversary. 

-- Ι.4 And he would not for ἃ while: 
at ‘but afterward he said within himself, 

Though I fear not God, nor regard 
2. « man; 

᾿ 5 Yet because this widow troubleth 
me, I will avenge her, lest by her con~- 
tinual coming she weary me. 
6 And the Lord said, Hear what the 

unjust judge saith. ῳ 
And shall not God avenge his 

own elect, which cry day and night un- 
to him, though he bear long with them? 
8I tell you that he will avenge 

them speedily. Nevertheless when 
the Son of man cometh, shall he find 
faith on the earth? 
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ST. LUKE 

11 4 And, behold, there was a wo- 
man which had a spirit of i ity 
eighteen years, and was bowed to- 
gether, and could in no wise lift up 
ers 

12 And when Jé’sus saw her, he 
called her to him, and said unto her, 
Woman, thou art loosed from thine 
infirmity. 
13 And he laid his hands on her: 

and immediately poe was made 
straight, and glorified G 
14 And the ruler of the. synagogue 

answered with indignation, because 
that Jé’sus had healed on the sabbath 
day, and said unto the people, There 
are six days in which men ought to 
work: in them therefore come and be 
healed, and not on the sabbath day. 

15 The Lord then answered him, 
and said, Thou hypocrite, doth not, 
each one of you on the sabbath loose’ 
his ox or his ass from the stall; and 
lead him away to watering? 

16 And ought not this woman, be- 
ing a daughter of A’bra. δες whom 
cae nate ᾿ bound, lo, these fishteen 

s, be loosed fro: 
the sabbath day? ae ee en 

17 And when he had said ‘hese 
things, all his sdeetceties bor 
ashamed: and all the ple rejoiced 
for all the glorio' dona by bine us 8 that were 
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ST. LUKE 

24 4 Strive to enter in at the strait 
gate: for many, I say unto you, will 
ah to enter in, and shall not be able. 

5 When once the master of the 
house is risen up, and hath shut to 
the door, and ye begin to stand with- 
out, and to knock at the door, sayings 
Lord, Lord, open unto us; and he 

all answer and say unto you, I 
know you not whence ye are: 
26 Then shall ye begin to say, We 

have eaten and drunk in thy presence, 
and thou hast taught in our streets. 
27 But he shall say, I tell you, 1 

know you not whence ye are; de- 
part from me, all ye workers of in- 
iquity. ᾿ 
28 There shall be weeping and 

enashing of teeth, when ye shall see 
A’bré-him, and I’saac, and Ja’cob, 
and all the prophets, in the kingdom 
of God, and you yourselves thrust out. 
29 And they shall come from the 

east, and from the west, and from the 
north, and from the south, and shall: 
sit down in the kingdom of God. 
30 And, behold, there are last 

which shall be first, and there are 
ΝΣ which shall be last. 
1q ne same day there came cer=' 

tain of the Phar‘i-sees, saying unto, 
him, Get thee out, and depart hence: 
for Hér’od will kill thee. 

32 And he said unto them, Go ye, 
and tell that fox, Behold, I cast out 
devils, and I do cures to day and to 
morrow, 

and the third day I shall be 

Perfected. 
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THE LOST SHEEP ST. LUKE 
t 2247 + 3 4 And he spake this parable unto, 

Δ “. them, saying, 

eo 

͵ 

ΟΡ, ji i the wil ss, and go after 
y i" That whieh is lost, until he ind it? 

= f + 7 

‘Luke 15:4 ὦ. 

---- \5 And when he hath found {{, he 
layeth 2 on his shoulders, ir aad 

6 And when he cometh home, hé 
calleth together hzs friends and neigh- 
bours, saying unto them, Rejoice 
with me; for I have found my sheep 
which was lost. " β 
7 I say unto you, that likewise joy 

shall be in heaven over one sinner that 
~ repenteth, more than over ninety 
- and nine just persons, which need no 
= repentance. 
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ST. LUKE 
IAE LOST Bey 

11 4 And he said, A certain man 
_ carl sone: os id 

6 younger of them said to 
"ὦ father, Father, give me thi 
of goods that fall x: gos oer ΘΝ “μιλεσ. " ΜΡ divided 

nd ed unto them ἐξ living. Wh teaver ae ΧΩ not many days after the 
younger son gathered all together, 
and took his journey into a far coun- 

᾽ 

and there wasted his substance 
with riotous living. 

14 And when he had spent all, there 
arose a mighty famine in that land; 
and he began to be in want. 
15 And he went and joined himself 

to a citizen of that country; and he 
sent him into his fields to feed swine. 

e 16 And he would fain have filled 
his belly with the husks that the swine 
did eat: and no man gave unto him. 
17 And when he came to himself, 

he said, How many hired servants of 
my father’s have bread enough and 
to spare, and I perish with hunger! 

I will arise and go to my father, 
and will say unto him, Father, I have 
siened against heaven, and before thee, 

9 And am no more worthy to be 
called thy son: make me as one of 
thy hired servants. 
20 And he arose, and came to his 

father. But when he was yet a great 
way off, his father saw him, and had 
compassion, and ran, and fell on his 
neck, and kissed him. 

d the son said unto him, Fa~ 
thee I have sinned against heaven, 
and in thy sight, and am no more 
worthy to be called thy son. 
22 But the father said to his ser- 

vants, Bring forth the best robe, an 
put if on him; and put a ring on ‘his 
hand, and shoes on his feet: 
23 And bring hither the fatted calf, 

and kill 71; and let us eat, and be 
merry: 
24 For this my son was dead, and 

is alive again; he was lost, and is 
found. And they began to be merry. 
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THE RICH “353. ST. LUKE 
AND LALZARGS 

“Le 19 § There was a certain rich man, 
which was clothed in purple and fine 
linen, and fared sumptuously every 
day: 
20 ‘And there was a certain beggar 

named Liz’a-riis, which was laid at 
ea gate, full of sores, 

_ 21 And desiring to be fed with the 
" cram bs which fell ἔραν the rich man ἃ 

e: moreover the dogs came an 
LUKE 16: in a. licked his sores. 

tr, 2 And it came to pass, Mage the 
Π : acest died, and was carried by the 

fil ji ; angels into A’brd-him’s bosom: the 
Ι ΠῚ —fich man also died, and was buried; 

hie ied ἷ ig 

RA] μη " ein εἶτά δα have mercy on me, and 
send Laz’a-ris, that he may dip the 
tip of his finger in water, and cool 

ee e ee “e τιν mnEnes for I am tormented in 

25 But A’bri-him said, Son, re- 

mented. 
26 And beside all this, between us 

‘and you there is a great gulf fixed: 
so that they which would pass from 
ais to you cannot; neither can 

Ne 

23 And in hell he lift up his eyes, 
being in torments, and seeth A’bré- 
him ater off, and Laz’a-ris in his 

ἃ And he cried and said, Father 

member that thou in thy lifetime 
receivedst thy good things, and like- 
wise Laz’a-ris evil things: but now 

V.22@) he is comforted, and thou art tor- 

they pass to us, that would come from 

eo 96 

127 Then he said, I pray thee there- 
pose, fathiers ae isu wouldest send 

Ὁ my father’s house: 
Υ 28 Ἐπ ε28 For I have five brethren; ae 

he may testify unto them, lest th 
also come into this place of tommont: 

Φ @ 29 A’bri-him saith unto him, They 
have poe αἱ and the prophets; let 

em hear th 
30 And he ‘said Nay, father A’bra- 
him: but if one went unto them from 
at dead, has =u repent. 

he said unto him, If they. 
mie.  \ eas a mot, οἱ c'ece and the prophets, 

they be persuaded, though 
vs.29- 31 τα toes fren tip eae 
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LAZARUS RAISED 
FRO THE DEAD 

vs. $7, 48 

‘ST. JOHN 

20 Then Miér’tha, as soon as she 
eard that Jé’sus was coming, went 

and mee him: but Ma’ry sat still in 
e house. 

21 Then said Μετ δὰ unto Jé’sus, 
rd. if thou hadst been here 

brother had not died. peat 
22 But I know, that even now, 

whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, 
God ΝΣ give τ mere b b 

6’gus_ saith unto her, Thy bro= 
ther shall rise again. 

28 And when she had so said, she 
went her way, and called Ma’ry her 
sister secretly, saying, The Master is 
come, and ¢alleth for thee. 
29 As soon as she heard that, she 

aroseauickly, and came unto him. 
32 Then when Ma’r¥ was come 

where Jé’sus was, and saw him, she 
fell down at his feet, saying unto him, 
Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother had not died. 
33 When Jé’sus therefore saw her 

weeping, and the Jews also weeping 
which came with her, he groaned in 
the spirit, and was troubled, |. 
34 And said, Where have ye laid him? 

They said unto him, Lord, come and 
see 
41 Then they took away the stone 

from the place where the dead was laid. 
And Jé’sus lifted up his eyes, and said, 
Father, I thank thee that thou hast 
heard me. 
42 And I knew that thou hearest 

me always: but because of the peo- 
ple which stand by I said τί, that they 
may believe that thou hast sent me. 
43 And when he thus had spoken, 

he cried with a loud voice, Laz’a-ris. 
come forth. 
44 And he that was dead came forth, 

bound hand and foot with grave- 
clothes: and his face was bound 
about with anapkin. Jé’sus saith un- 
to them, Loose him, and let him go. 

47 { Then gathered the chief priests 
@nd the. Phir’i-sees a council, and 
said, What do we? for this man 
doeth many miracles. 
48 If we let him thus alone, all men 

will believe on him: and the Εδ'- 
mans shall come and take away both 
our place and nation. 
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ST. MARE 

13 4 And they brought young chil- 
dren to him, that he should touch 
them: and his disciples rebuked those 
that brought them. ᾿ 
14 But when Jé’sus saw τί, he was 

much displeased, and said unto them, 
Suffer the little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not: for of such 
is the kingdom of God. 
16 And he took them up in his 

arms, put his hands upon them, and 
blessed them. _—§_—s. hh xe 
“32 4 And they were in the way go- 
ing up to Jé-ru’sé-lém; and Jé’sus 
went before them: and they were 
amazed; and as they followed, they 
were afraid. And he took again the 
twelve, and began to tell them what 
things should happen unto him, 
33 Saying, Behold, we go up to Jé-. 

ru’sa-lém; and the Son of man shall 
be delivered unto the chief priests, 
and unto the scribes; and they shall 
condemn him to death, and shall de- 
liver him to the Gén’tiles: 
34 And they shall mock him, and 

shall scourge him, and shall spit upon 
in aod ΒΔΕ) kill him: and the third 
ay he 5: Tise again. 
33 G And James and Jéhn, the 

sons of Zéb’e-dee, come unto 
saying, Master, we would that thou 
shouldest do for us whatsoever we 
shall desire. ᾿ 
36 And he said unto them, What 

would ye that I should do for you? 
37 They said unto him, Grant unto 

us that we may sit, one on thy right 
hand, and the other on thy left hand, 
in thy glory. 
41 And when the ten heard it, they 

began to be much displeased with 
James and John. 
42 But Jé’sus called them to him, 

and saith unto them, Ye know that 
they which are accounted to mle 
over the Gén’tiles exercise lordship 
over them; and their great ones exw 
ercise authority upon them. 
43 But so shall it not be among 

you: but whosoever will be great 
among you, shall be your minister: 
44 And whosoever of you will be 

the chiefest, shall be servant of all. 
45 For even the Son of man came 

not to be ministered unto, but to min- 
ister, and to give hjs life a ransom 
for many. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

16 4 And, behold, one came and 
said unto him, Good Master, what 
good thing shall I do, that I may have 
eternal life? 
17 And he said unto him, Why 

εἰπεῖ thou me good? there 73 none 
good but one, that is, God: but if thou 
wilt enter into life, keep the com- 
mandments. 
18 He saith unto him, Which? Jé’- 

sus said, Thou shalt do no murder, 
Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou 
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear 
false_witness, 
19 Honour thy father and thy mo- 

ther: and, Thou shalt Jove thy neigh- 
bour as thyself. 
20 The young man saith unto him, 

All these things have I kept from my 
youth up: what lack I yet? 

, 21 Jé’sus said unto him, If thou wilt 
be perfect, go and sell that thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and thou shalt 
have treasure in heaven: and come 
and follow me. 
22 But when the young man heard 

that saying, he went away sorrowful : 
for he had great possessions. 
23 { Then said Jé’sus unto his dis- 

ciples, Verily I say unto you, That a 
rich man shall hardly enter into the 
kinedom of heaven. 

27 [Then answered Pé’tér and 
said unto him, Behold, we have for- 
saken all, and followed thee; what 
shall we have therefore? 
28 And Jé’sus said unto them, Ver- 

ily I say unto you, That ye which 
have followed me, in the regenera- 
tion when the Son of man shall sit in 
the throne of his glory, ye also shall 
uit upon twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of fs’ra-el. 
2 d every one that hath for- 
saken houses, or brethren, or sisters, 
or father, or mother, or wife, or chil- 
dren, or lands, for my name’s sake, 

receive an hundredfold, and 
shall inherit everlasting life. 
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ST. MARK 

17 ¢ And when he was gone forth 
into the way, there came one running, 

and kneeled to him, and asked him, 
Good Master, what shall I do that I 
may inherit eternal life? 

18 And Jé’sus said unto him, Why 
callest thou me good? there is none 
good but one, that is, God. 
19 Thou Imowest the command- 

ments, Do not commit adultery, 
Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear 
false witness, Defraud not, Honour 
thy father and mother. 

20 And he answered and said unto. 
him, Master, all these have I ob- 
served from my youth. 

21 Then Jé’sus beholding him loved 
him, and said unto him, One thing 
thou lackest: go thy way, sell what- 
soever thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure 
in heaven: and come, take up the 
cross, and follow me. 

ἃ he was sad at that saying, 
and went away grieved: for he had 
great possessions. 
23 4 Jé’sus looked round 

about, and saith unto his disciples, 
How hardly shall they that have 
riches enter into the kingdom of God! 
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ST. LUKE 

29 But he, willing to justify him- 
self, said unto Jé’sus, And who is 
my neighbour? Ὰ P 
30 And Jé’sus answering said, A 

certain man went down from Jé-ry’- 
sa-lém to Jér‘i-ché, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his 
raiment, and wounded him, and 
departed, leaving him half dead. 

31 And by chance there came down 
‘a certain priest that way: and when 
he saw him, he passed by on the 
other side. ἢ a 
32 And likewise a Lé’vite, when he 

was at the place, came and looked on 
him, and passed by on the other side. 

33 Buta certain Sa-mdr‘l-tan, as he 
journeyed, came where he was: and 
when he saw him, he had compas- 
Sion on him, . 
84 And went to him, and bound up 

his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, 
and set him on his own beast, and 
broushe him to an inn, and took care 
oO . 
35 And on the morrow when he 

departed, he took out two pence, and 
gave them to the host, and said unto 

» Take care of ; and what- 
soever thou spendest more, when I 
come again, I will repay thee. 
36 Which now of these three, 

thinkest thou, was neighbour unto 
him that fell among the thieves? 
37 And he said, He that shewed 
mercy on him. Then said Jé’sus 
unto him, Go, and do thou likewise. 
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WHo SHALL BE GREATS 

20 | Then came to him the mo 
ther of Zéb’e-dee’s children with her 

im, and desiring sons, worshipping hi 
a certain thing of him. 

21 And he said unto her, What wilt 
thou? She saith unto him, Grant 

. that these my two sons may sit, the 
one on thy right hand, and th 
on the left, in thy kingdom. 

er es eS 

ST, MATTHEW 

22 But Jé’sus answered and said, 
Ye Imow not what ye ask. Are ya 
able to drink of the cup that I shall 
drink of, and to be baptized with the 
baptism that I am_baptized with? 
They say unto him, We are abl 
23 And he saith unto them, Ye shall 

drink indeed of my cup, and be bap- 
1M. tized with the haptism that I am bap- 

tized with: but to sit on my right 
hand, and on my left, is not mine to 
give, but zt shall be given to them for 
whom it is prepared of my Fath 
24 And when the ten heard τί, they 

were moved with indignation against 
the two brethren. 

25 But Jé’sus called them unto him, 
and said, Ye know that the princes of 
the Gén’tiles exercise dominion over 
‘them, and they that are great exercise 
authority upan them. 

102 

you: 
26 But it shall not be so among 

but whosoever will be great 
among you, let him be your minister; 
27 And whosoever will be chief 

among you, Jet him be your servant: 
28 Even as the Son of man cdme 

not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a ran- 
som for many. 
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AB 

ST. LUKE 

AX? Jé’gus_entered and passed 
through Jér’i-cho. 

2 And, behold, there was a man 
named Zac-che’us, which was the 
chief among the publicans, and he 
was rich, 

3 And he sought to see Jé’sus who 
he was; and could not for the press, 
because he was little of stature. 

4 And he ran before, and climbed 
up into a sycomore tree to see him: 
for he was to pass that way. 

5 And when Jé’sus came to the 
place, he looked up, and saw him, 
and said unto him, Zac-che’us, meee 
haste, and come down; for to day 1 
must abide at thy house. 
6 And he made haste, and came 
down, and received him joyfully. 

7 And when they saw it, they all 
murmured, saying, That he was 
monet το be guest with a man that is 

ΝῚ "And. "Zac-che’us iced and said 
unto the Lord; Behold, Lord, the 
a of my goods I give to the poor; 
and if 1 have taken any thing from 
any man by faize accusation, I re- 
ante him fourfold. 

And Jé’sus said unto him, This 
day 1 is salvation come to this house, 
forsomuch as he also is a son of 
A’brd-ham. 
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THE ALARASPER 
ST. MARK 

3 q And being in Béth’a-n} in the 
house of Si’mon the leper, as he sat at 
meat, there came a woman having an 
alabaster box of ointment of spike- 
nard very precious; and she brake 
the box, and poured 7/ on his head. 

4 And there were some that had 
* indignation within themselves, and 

said, Why was this waste of the oint- 
ment made? 
5 For it might have been sold for 

more than three hundred pence, and 
have been given to the poor. 
they murmured against her. 
6 And Jé’sus said, Let her alone; 
why trouble ye her? she hath wrought 
a good work on me. : 
7 For ye have the poor with you 

always, and whensoever ye will ye 
may do them good: but me ye have 
not always. 
Φ She hath done what she could: 

she is come aforehand to anoint my 
body to the burying. 
9 Verily I say unto you, Whereso- 

ever this gospel shall be preached 
throughout the whole world, this also 
that she hath done shall be spoken of 
for a memorial of her. 

10 4 And Ji’das Is-cdr‘-ot, one of 
the twelve, went ents the chief priests, 
to betray him unto them. 

11 And when they heard 7, they 
were glad, and promised to give 
money. And he sought how he 
might conveniently betray him. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

ND when they drew nigh unto 
Jé-ry’sa-lém, and were come to 

Béth’pha-gé, unto the mount of 
Olives, then sent Jé’sus two disciples, 

2 Saying unto them, Go into the vil- 
lage over against you, and straight- 
way ye shall find an ass tied, and a 
colt with her: loose them, and bring 
them unto me. 

3 And if any man say ought unto 
you, ye shall say, The Lord hath 
need of them; and straightway he 
will send them. 

4 All this was done, that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
prophet, saying, 
5 Tell ye the daughter of Si’én, Be- 

hold, thy King cometh unto thee, 
meek, and sitting upon an ass, and @ 
colt the foal of an ass. i 
6 And the disciples went, and did 

as Jé’sus commanded them, 
7 And brought the ass, and the colt, 

and put on them their clothes, and 
they set imthereon. τ 
8 And a very great multitude spread 

their garments in the way; others 
cut down branches from the trees, 
and strawed ‘hem in the way. 
9 And the multitudes that went be- 

fore, and that followed, cried, say- 
ing, H6-san’na to the son of Da’vid: 
Blessed ts he that_cometh in the 
name of the Lord; Hé-sin’nd in the 
highest. 
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ST. MARK 

ND when they came nigh to Jé- 
rm oa unto Béth’pha-éé and 

Béth’a-ny, at the mount of Ol’ives, 
he sendeth forth two of his disciples, 
2 And saith unto them, Go your 
way into the village over against you: 
and as soon as ye be entered into it, 
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon 
Dever man sat; loose him, and bring. 

3 "And if any men say unto you, 
Why do ye this? say ye that, the 
Lord hath need of him; and straight- 
way he will send him hither. 

4 And they went their way, and 
found the colt tied by the door with- 
out in a place where two ways met; 
and they loose him. 

S And certain of them that stood 

there said unto them, What do ye, 
loosing the colt? 

And they said unto them even as 
ean had commanded; and they let 
them go. 
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TEMPLE Awd £16 TREE 
ST. MATTHEW 

And Jésus went into the tem- 
ple. God, acs cast out all them that 
sold and bought in the temple, and 
overthrew the tables of the money- 
chapasrs. and the seats of them that 
sold doves, ᾿ 

said unto them, It is written, 
My House shall be called the house of 
prayer; but ye have made it a den 
of thieves. 

14 And the blind and the lame came 
stg him in the temple; and he healed 

em. 

15 And when the chief priests and 
scribes saw the wonderful things that 
he did, and the children crying in the 
temple, and saying, Hé-san’na] to the 
son of Da’vid; they were sore dis- 
pleased, . 
16 And said unto him, Hearest thou 

what these say? And Jé’sus saith 
unto them, Yea; have ye never read, 
Out of the mouth of babes and suck- 
lings thou hast perfected praise? 
17 {And he left them, and went 

out of the city into Béth’a-n¥; and 
he lodged there. ᾿ 

Now in the morning as he re~ 
turned into the city, he hungered. 
19 And when he saw a fig tree in the 

way, he came to it, and found nothing 
thereon, but leaves only, and said unto 
it, Let no fruit grow on thee hence- 
forward for ever. And presently the 
fig tree withered away, | ν 
20 And when the disciples saw τί, 

they marvelled, saying, How soon is 
the fig tree withered away! | 
21 Jé’sus answered and said unto, 

them, Verily I say unto you, If ye 
have faith, and doubt not, ye shall 
not only do this which is done to the 
fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto 
this mountain, Be thou removed, and 
be thou cast into the sea; it shall be 
done. 
22 And all things, whatsoever ye 

shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall 
Teceive. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

εἶθ But what think ye? A certain 
d two sons; and he came to 

the 1 first, and said, Son, go work to 
day in my vineyard. 
29 He answered and said, I will not: 

but afterward he repented, and went. 

30 And he came to the second, and 
said likewise. 1 said; Leo ee: And he answered and 

and went not. 

31 Whether of them twain did the 
will of hts father? They say unto him, 
The first Jé’sus saith unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, That the pub- 
licans and the harlots go into the king- 
dam of God before you. 

32 For Jéhn came unto you in the 
way of righteousness, and ye believed 
him not: but the publicans and the 
harlots believed him: and ye, when 
ye had seen i, repented not afterward, 
that ye might believe him. 
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ST. LUKE 

9 Then began he to speak to the 
people this parable; A certain man 
planted a vineyard, and let it forth 
to husbandmen, and went into a far 
country for a long time. 

10 And at the season he sent a ser- 
vant to the husbandmen, that they 
should give him of the fruit of the 
vineyard: but the husbandmen beat 
him, and sent him away empty. 

11 And again he sent another ser- 
vant: and they beat him also, and 
entreated Aim shamefully, and sent 
him away empty. 

,12 And again he sent a third: ana 
they wounded him also, and cast 
him out. 

13 Then said the lord of the vine- 
yard, What shall I do? I will send 
my beloved son: it may be they will 
reverence him when they see him. 
14 But when the husbandmen saw 

him, they reasoned among them-. 
selves, saying, This 15 the heir: 
come, let us kill him, that the in- 
heritance may be ours. 

So they cast him out of the 
vineyard, and killed him. What 
therefore shall the lord of the vine- 
yard do unto them? 
16 He shall come and destroy these 

husbandmen, and shall give the vine- 
yard to others, And when they 
heard zt, they said, God forbid. 
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ST. MATTHEW 

15 ¢ Then went the Phéar‘i-sees, 
and took counsel how they might en- 
tangle him in jis talk. 

16 And they sent out unto him their 
Gleciples withthe ΤΕ τὸ ἀξ ang. sayings 
Master, ‘we know that thou art true, 
and teachest the way of God in truth, 
neither carest thou for any man: for 
thou regardest not the person of men. 
17 Tell us therefore, What thinkest 

thou? Is it lawful to give tribute unto 
Ce’sar, or not? 
18 But Jé’sus perceived their wick- 

edness, and said, Why tempt ye me, 
ye hypocrites? 
19 Shew me the tribute money. 

And they brought unto him a penny. 
20 And he saith unto them, Whose 

45 this image and superscription? 
21 They say unto him, Ce’sar’s. 

Then saith he unto them, Render 
therefore unto Cr’ sar the things 
which are Ce’sar’s; 

and unto God 
the things that are God's. 
22 When they had heard these words 

they marvelled, and left him, and 
went their way. 

But when the Phar’i-sees had 
heard that he had put the Sad’du- 
ceeg to silence, they were gathered 
together. 
35 Then one of them, which was a 

lawyer, asked him a question, tempt- 
ing him, and saying, 
36 Master, which 7s the great com- 
mandment in the law? 
37 Jé’sus_ said unto him, Thou 

shalt love the Lord God with all 
thy heart, and with thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. 
38 This is the first and great com- 

mandment. 
39 And the second is like unto it, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself. 
40 On these two commandments 

hang all the law and the prophets. 
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ST. MARK 

28 7 And one of the scribes came, 
and having heard them reasoning to- 
gether, and perceiving that he had an~ 
swered them well, asked him, Which 
is the first commandment of all? 

29 And Jé’sus answered him, The 
first of all the commandments is, 
Hear, O fs’ra-el; the Lord our God 
is one Lord: 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart. 

and with all 

thy soul, 

and with all thy mind, 

a 
with all thy'strenth: this és the first 
commandment. 

31.And the second ἐς like, namely 
this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour 
as thyself. There is none other com- 
mandment greater than these. 
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SCRIBES AWP PHARE. 

(SEES REBVNED ST. MATTHEW 

‘While the Phar‘-seeg were 
f autinas together, Jé’eus asked them, 
“΄“΄ 

iat f 42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? 

rarneasniea iho baa, The ute i 
43 He saith unto them, How then 
doth D Da’vid in spirit call-him Lord, 

- ᾿ ἐᾷ 44 The LoRD said unto my Lord, 
- & Ν Sit thou on my right hand, till I make 

e enemies thy footstool? 
“ 45 If pa then call him Lord, how 
ere is he his son? 

6, 43-46 46 And no man was able to answer 
him a word, neither durst any man 
from that day forth ask him any more 
questions. 

oe ΧὩ 
ΞΖ HEN spake Jé’sus to the multi- 

tude, and to his disciples, 
2 Saying, The scribes and the 

Phir’i-seeg sit in Mé’seg’ seat: 
Hr 1: A 3 All therefore whatsoever they bid 

you observe, that observe and do; but 
do not 70 after their works: for they 
ων and do not. 

‘or they bind heavy burdens and 
enaveus to be borne, and lay them on 

! men’s shoulders; but they themselves 
will not move them with one of their 
fingers. 

their ks they do for 
to py oa men: Ag the make broad 
their phylacteries, and enlarge the 

of their garments, 
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ST. JOHN 

20 7 And there were certain Greeks 
among them that came up to wore 
ship at the feast: 

21 The same came therefore to 
Phil’ip, which was of Béth-sa‘i-da of 
Gal‘-lee, and desired him, saying, Sir. 
we would see Jé’sus. 

22 Phil‘ip cometh and telleth An“ 
drew: 

and again An’drew and Philip 
tell Jé’sus. 

23 (And Jé’sus ‘answered them, 
saying, The hour is come, that the 
Son of man should be glorified. 
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

Except a corn of wheat fall into the 
ground and die, it abideth alone: but 
if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit. 
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STEWAROSHAP ST. MATTHEW 

44 Therefore be ye also ready: for| 
in such an hour as ye think not the 
Son of man cometh. | ὃ 
45 Who then is a faithful and wise’ 

servant, whom his lord hath madel 
ruler over his household, to give them: 
meat in due season? 
46 Blessed zs that servant, whom! 

his lord when he cometh shall find so 
doing. 
"47 Verily I say unto you, That he 
ehell make him ruler over all his 
goods. 

48 But and if that evil servant shall. 
say in his heart, My lord delayeth his 
coming ; Ὰ ae . 
49 And shall begin to smite his fel- 

lowservants, and to eat and drink 
with the drunken; 

50 The lord of that servant shall 
come in a day when he looketh not 
for him, and in an hour that he is not 
aware of, 
51 And shall cut him asunder, and 

appoint him his portion with the 
hypocrites: there shall be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. 
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WATCH 4v> PRAY ST. MARK 

3 And as he sat upon the mount of 
Ol’‘ives over against the temple, Pé’tér, 
and James and John an ‘drew 
asked him privately, 
4 Tell us, when shall these things 

be? and what shall be the sign when 
all these things shall be fulfilled? 

Mae 430 3,4% 
5 And Jé’sus answering them began 

to say, Take heed lest any man de- 
ceive you: 

32 4 But of that day and that hour 
kmoweth no man, no, not the angels 
which are in heaven, neither the Son, 
but the Father. 
33 Take ye heed, watch and pray: 

for ye know not when the time is. 

34 For the Son of man 18. as a man 
taking a far journey, who left his 
house, and gave authority to his ser- 
vants, and to every man his work, 
and commanded the porter to watch. 

35 Watch 7s therefore: for ye 
Inow not when the master of the 
house cometh, at even, or at mid~- 
night, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
the morning: 

36 Lest coming suddenly he find you 
sleeping. 

> Om 37 And what I say unto you I say 
EN = unto all, Watch. 
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ST. LUKE. 
TE" PERANCE 

34 4 And take heed to yourselves, 
lest at any time your hearts be over- 
charged with surfeiting, and drunk- 
enness, and cares of this life, and so 
‘that day come upon you unawares, 
35 For as a snare shall it come on 

all them that dwell on the face of the 
whole earth. 

LO Nox 36 Watch ye therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape all these things that 

pot shall come to pass, and to stand be- 
fore the Son of man. 

9 Know ye not that the unright- 
eous shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God? Benot deceived: neither forni- 
cators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 

10 Nor. thieves, net Goratous, ΠῸΣ 
drunkards, nor revilers, no: - 
tioners, shall. inherit the kingdom of 
God. 

2 - νοῶ) 

Ue, ) 11 And such were some of you: 
C but ye are washed, but ye are sancti- 

“an —S 
fied, but ye are justified in the name 
of the Lord Jé’sus, and by the Spirit of 
our God. 
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which took their lamps, and went 

THE TEN VIREING 

forth to meet the bridegroom. 
five of them were wise, and 

ie HEN shall the kingdom of μεθ» 
@ 

five were foolish. 

4 

ven be likened unto ten virgins, 

Φ 

ΜΗ 
a τ τ They that were foolish took their 

MATT. 25:7- 4. lamps, and took no oil with them: 
4 But the wise took oil in their 

vessels with their lamps. 

— Py 5 While the bridegroom tarried, 
= they all slumbered and slept. : 

ef ge 

6 And at midnight there was a cry 
made, Behold, the bridegroom com- 
eth; go ye out to meet him. 

7 Then all those virgins arose, and 
trimmed their lamps. ᾿ 

8 And the foolish said unto the wise, 
Give us of your oil; for our lamps are 
gone out. : ᾿ 
9 But the wise answered, saying, 

Not so; lest there be not enough for 
us and you: but go ye rather to them 
that sell, and buy for yourselves. 

10 And while they went to buy, the 
bridegroom came; and they that 
‘were ready went in with him to the 

ge: and the door was shut. 

11 Afterward came also the other 
virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 
12 But he answered and said, Verily 

I say unto you, I know you not. 
13 Watch therefore, for ye know 

meither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Sou of man cometh, 
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TALENTS 
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ATT ASIF AS 

ST. MATTHEW 

14 1 For the kingdom of heaven is 85 
a man travelling into a far country, 
who culled his own servants, and de~= 
livered unto them his goods. 

d unto one he gave five tal- 
ents, to another two, and to another 
one; to every man according to his 
several ability; and straightway took 
his journey. 
19 After a long time the lord of 

those servants cometh, and reckoneth 
with them. 
20 And so he that had received five 

talents came and brought other five 
talents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst 
unto me five talents: behold, I have 
gained beside them five talents more. 
21 His lord said unto him, Well 

done, thou good and faithful servant: 
thou hast been faithful over a few 
things, I will make thee ruler over 
many things: enter thou into the 
joy of thy lord. ᾿ 
22 He also that had received two 

talents came and said, Lord, thou de- 
liveredst unto me two talents: be- 
hold, I have gained two other talents 
beside them. : é 
23 His lord said unto him, Well 

done, good and faithful servant; thou 
hast been faithful over a few things, I 
will make thee ruler over many 
thin os enter thou into the joy of 
thy Jord. 
24 Then he which had received the 

one talent came and said, Lord, 
knew thee that thou art an hard man, 
reaping where thou hast not sown, 
and gathering where thou hast not 
strawed: 
25 And I was afraid, and went and 

hid thy talent in the earth: lo, there 
thou hast ‘hat zs thine. 
26 His lord answered and said unto 

» Thou wicked and slothful ser- 
vant, thou knewest that I reap where 
I sowed not, and gather where I have 
not strawed: 
28 Take therefore the talent from 

him, and give v% unto him which hath 
ten talents. 

30 And cast ye the unprofitable ser- 
vant into outer darkness: there shal} 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth. _ 
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“AS Unro "γε" ST. MATTHEW 
34 Then shall the King say unto 

them on his right hand, Come, ye 
blessed of my (Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world: 
35 For I was an hunered, and ye 

gave me meat: 

I was thirsty, and ye 
gave me drink: 

I was a stranger, 
and ye took me in: 

36 Naked, and ye clothed me: 

- 

Vv 36@). 
1 was sick, and ye visited me: 

I was 
in prison, and ye came unto me. 
37 Then shall the righteous answer 

» saying, Lord, when saw we thee 
an hunered, and fed thee? or thirsty, 
and gave thee drink? 
38 When saw we thee a stranger, 

and took thee in? or naked, and 
clothed thee. ; ᾿ 
39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in 

prison, and came unto thee? 
40 And the King shall answer and 

say unto them, Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done τὸ unto_me. 
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PREPARING THE ST. LUKE 
PASSOVER. 

7 "Then came tne day of un. 
leavened bread, when the 
must be killed. ees 
_8 And he sent Pé’tér and John, say- 
ing, Go and prepare us the passover, 
that we may eat. 
-9 And they said unto him, Where 
wilt thou that we prepare? 

° 10 And he said unto them, Behold, 
᾿ 4 when ye are entered into the city 

LUKE 22°10 (ὃ there shalla man meet you, bearing 
Ν . ἃ pitcher of water; 

Φ . 

᾿ 

, Ξ follow him into 
the house where he entereth in. 

° ° 

 10(6) 

11 And ye shall say unto the good- 
man of the house, The Master saith 
unto thee, Where is the guestcham- 
ber, where I shall eat the passover 
with my disciples? 

12 And he shall shew you a Jarge up~ 
perroom furnished: theremake ready. 

el ΡΝ". 

p δὴ *- » το ye 

13 And they went, and found as he 
had said unto them: and they made 
ready the passover. 
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THE LAST SUPPER ST. MATTHEW 

e 17 7 Now the first day of the feast 
e of unleavened bread the disciples 

Φ ame to Jésus, saying unto him, 
Where wilt thou that we prepare for 
thee to eat the passover? -r Nn 

-- - 

ATT 2647 
~ 

18 And he said, Go into the city to 
such ἃ man, and say unto him, he 
Master saith, My time is at hand; 
will keep the passover at thy house 
‘with my. disciples. 

19 And the disciples did as Jé’sus 
had appointed them; and they made 
ready the passover. 

“ 19(6) 

i 20 Now when the even was come, 
: he sat down with the twelve. β 

21 And as they did eat, he said, 
Verily I say unto you, that one of you 
shall betray me. . 
εἶ “ad they were exceecing pbs 

SQ » and began every one of them to 
᾿" 122 say unto him, Lord, is it I? 

Bae 23 And he answered and said, He 

Ξ τον crane same 5. etray me, 
ὅσ. 23, 24 _ 24 The Son of man goeth as it is 

written of him: but woe unto that 
man by whom the Son of man is be~ 

; trayed! it had been good for that man 
ξ Boe if he had not been born. 

4 } ἱ ἢ { : 25 Then Jii’das, which patcered ints ! » it T enswered and eaid, Master, “as MS. He sald unto him, Thou hast said 
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21 § But, behold, the hand of him 
that betrayeth me is with me on the 

“sa table. 
~ — 22 And truly the Son of man goeth, 
bync 22:27 as it was determined: but woe unto 

- that man by whom he is betrayed! 

23 And they began to enquire among! 
hemselves, which of them it was thet 
should do this thing. 

24 9 And there was also a strife 
among them, which of them should 
be accounted the greatest. 

25 And he said unto them, The 
kings of the Gén’tiles exercise lor& 
ship over them; and they that exes 
cise authority upon them are called 
benefactors. 

26 But ye shall not be so: but he 
that is greatest amcng you, let him 
be as the younger; and he that is 
chief, as he that doth serve. 

27 For whether 7s greater, 
sitteth at meat, or he that servers 
is not he that sitteth at meat? but I 
am among you as he that serveth. 
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“53 And b ded, th 
é ὅ devil ha ving now pu ae " the heart 
ad of Ja’das Iscariot, Simon’ 5. son, to 

ᾧ ~@ betray him; 
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ST. JOHN 

12 So efter he had washed their feet, 
and had taken his garments, and was 
set down again, he said unto them, 
Know ye what I have done to you? 
13 Ye call me Master and Lords 

and ye say well; for so I am. 
14 I€ I then, your Lord and Master, 

have washed your feet; ye also 
ought to wash one another's feet. 
15 For I have given you an exame 

fig that ye should do as I have done 
Ὁ you, 
16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

The servant is not greater than his 
lord; neither he that is sent greater 
than he that sent him. 
17 lf ye know these things, happy 

are ye if ye do them. 

18 11 speak not of you all: fF 
know whom I have chosen: but that 
the scripture may be fulfilled, He 
that eateth bread with me hath lifted 
up his heel against me. . 
19 Now I tell you before it come, 

that, when it is come to pass, ye may 
believe that I am he, 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
He that receiveth whomsoever I send 
receiveth me; and he that receiveth 
me receiveth him that sent me. | 
21 When Jé’sus had thus said, he 

was troubled in spirit, and testified, 
and said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, that one of you shall betray 
me. 

151 not your heart be troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in 

me. 

2 In my Father’s house aré many 
mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. Igoto prepare a place 
for you. 
ἥν And it I £0 and prepare Τὰ piece 
or you, come again, 

ceive you unto myself; that where J, 
am, there ye may be also. 
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10 7 And Ji’das is-cir‘-ot, one of 
the twelve, went unto the chief priests, 
to betray him unto them. 

when they heard zt, they 
were glad, and promised to give him 
money. And he sought how he 
might conveniently betray him, 

54 And Pé’tér followed him afar off, 
even into the palace of the high priest: 
and he sat with the servants, an 
wamned himself at the fire. 

66 And as Pé’tér was beneath in 
the palace, there cometh one of the, 
maids of the high priest: _ 
,67 And when she saw Pé’tér warme 
ing himself, she looked upon him, 
and said, And thou also wast with 
Jé’sus of Naz’a-réth. | 

But he denied, saying, I know 
not, neither understand I what thou 
sayest. And he went out into the 
Porch; and the cock crew. | 
69 And a maid saw him again, and 

began to say to them that stood by, 
This is one of them. | ᾿ 
70 And he denied it again, And 

a little after, they that stood by said 
again to Pe’tér, Surely thou art one of 
them: for thou art a Gal-i-le’an, 
and thy speech agreeth thereto. 
71 But he began to curse and to 

Swear, saying, I know not this man of 
whom ye speak. 
72 And the second time the cocik 

crew. And Pé’tér called to mind the 
word that Jé’sus said unto him, Be- 
fore the cock crow twice, thou shalt 
deny me thrice. And when he 
thought thereon, he wept. 
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31 4 And the Lord said, Si’mon, Si’= 
mon, behold, Θὰ ἴδῃ hath desired fo 
have you, that he may sift you as 
wheat: 
32 But I pays prayed for thee, that 

thy faith fail not: and when thou 
na ιἐραγεσίοάν Strengthen thy bre- 

33 "And he said unto him, Lord, I 
am ready to go with thee, both into 
“prison, and to death. 

ἃ he said, I tell thee, Pé’tér, 
the cock shall not crow this day, be- 
fore that thou shalt thrice deny that 
thou lnowest me. 

54 9 Then took they him, and led 
him, and brought him into the high 
peice? eS house. And Pé’tér followed 

55. And when they had kindled a 
fire in the midst of the hall, and were 
set down together, Pé’tér sat down 
emongthem. | . ᾿ 
56 But a certain maid beheld him 

as he sat by the fire, end earnestly 
looked upon him, and said, This man 
was also with him. 
57 And he denied ims saying, Wo- 
man, I know him n 
58 And ater a Tittie while another 

saw him, and said, Thou art also of 
them. And Pé’tér said, Man, 1 am not. 
59 And about the space of one hour 

after another confidently affirmed, 
saying, Of a truth this fellow also was 
with him: for he isa Ae a 
60 And Pé’tér said, Man, I phe 

not what thou sayest. ἃ imm 
eel while he yet spake, the cot cock 

“δὶ And the Lord turned, and looked 
upon Pé’tér. And Pé’tér remem- 
bered the word of the Lord, how he 

d said unto him, Before the cock 
crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 
62 And Pé’tér went out, and wept 

bitterly. 
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AM the true vine, 
I is the husbandman. 4 ἘΦ easier 

2 Every branch i 
not fruit he jueduaneye en 

and ev 
oranch that beareth fruit, he purge 
it, that it may bring forth more fruit. 

4 Abide in me, and Lin you. As 
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine; no more 
can ye, except ye abide in mes 

5 Lam the vine, ve are the branches: 
He that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the same bringeth forth much fruit; 
for without me ye can do nothing, 

6 If a man abide not in me, he is 
cast forth as a branch, and is with- 
ered; and men gather them, and cast 
them into the fire, and they are burned. 
7. If ye abide in me, and my words 

abide in you, ye shall ask what yo 
will, and it shall be done unto you. 
8 Herein is my Father glorified, 

that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye 
be my disciples. 
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141 have given them thy word; 
and oe oe nate bated tem, be- 

are not 0 
as I am not of the world: aia is 

15 I pray not that thou shouldest 
take them out of the world, but that 
ἴδοι shouldest keep them from the 
evil. 

16 They are not of the world, even 
as Tam not of the world. 
17 Sanctify them through thy truth: 

thy word is truth. 

18 As thou hast sent me into the 
world, even so have I also sent them 
into the world. 

19 And for their sakes I sanctify 
myself, that they also might be sance 
tified through the truth. 
20 Neither pray I for these alone, 

but for them also which shall believe 
on me through their word; 
21 That they all may be one; as 

thou, Father, ατὲ in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in us: 
that the world may believe that thou 
hast sent me. 
22 And the glory which thou gavest 

me I have given them; that they 
may be one, even as we are one: 

24 Father, I will that they also, 
whom thou hast given me, be with 
me where Iam; that they may be- 
hold my glory, which thou hast given 
me: for thou lovedst me before the 
foundation of the world. 
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36 9 Then cometh Jésus with 
them unto a place called Géth-sém’a- 
né, and saith unto the disciples, Sit 
ye here, while I go and pray yonder, 

37 And he took with him Pé’tér ana 
the two sons of Zéb’e-dee, and began 
to be sorrowful and very heavy. 
38 Then saith he unto them, My 

soul is exceeding sorrowful, even 
unto death: tarry ye here, and watch 
with me. ᾿ 
..39 And he went a little farther, and 
fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 
Ὁ my Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me: nevertheless 
not as I will, but as thou wilt. 

40 And he cometh unto the disci- 
ples, and findeth them asleep, and 
saith unto Pé’tér, What, could ye not 
watch with me one hour? 
41 Watch and pray, that ye enter 

not into temptation: the spirit indeed 
zs willing, but the flesh 7s weak. 

42 He went away again the second 
time, and prayed, saying, O my Fa- 
ther, if this cup may not pass away 
Sram me, except I drink it, thy will be 
one. 
43 And he came and found them 

asleep again : for their eyes were heavy. 

44 And he left them, and went away 
again, and prayed the third time, say= 
ing the same words. eed 
4S Then cometh he to his disciples, 

and saith unto them, Sleep on now, 
and take your rest: behold, the hour 
is at hand, and the Son of man is be- 
trayed into the hands of sinners. 

46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he 
is at hand that doth betray me. 
47 d while he yet spake, lo, 
2 445, one of the twelve, came, and 
with him a great multitude with 
swords and staves, from the chief 
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32 And they came to a place which 
was named Géth-sém’a-n€: and he 
saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, 
whileI shall pray, δος _ 
33 And he taketh with him Pé’tér 

and James and John, and began to 
be sore amazed, and to be very heavy; 
34 And saith unto them, My soul 

is exceeding sorrowful unto death; 
tarry ye here, and watch. . 
35 And he went forward a little, 

and fell on the ground, and prayed 
that, if it were possible, the hour 
might pass from him. | 
36 And he said, Ab’ba, Father, all 

things aré possible unto thee; take 
away this cup from me: neverthe- 
less not what I will, but what thou 
wilt. 
37 And he cometh, and findeth 

them sleeping, and saith unto Pe’tér, 
Si’mon, sleepest thou? couldest not 
thou watch one hour? 
_ 38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter 
into temptation. The spirit truly is 
ready, but the flesh 7s weak. 

44 And he that betrayed him lad 
given them a token, saying, Whom- 
soever I shall kiss, that same is he; 
take him, and lead him away safely. 

42 Rise up, let us go; lo, he that 
betrayeth me is at hand. : 
43 { And immediately, while he 

yet spake, cometh Ju’das, one of the 
twelve, and with him a great multi- 
tude with swords and staves, from 
the chief priests and the scribes and 
the elders. 

45 And as soon as he was come, he 
goeth straightway to him, and sai 
Master, master; and kissed him. 
46 And they laid their hands on 

him, and took him. 
47 And’ one ot them that stood by 
drew a sword, and smote a servant of 
the high priest, and cut off his ear. 
48 é’sus answered and said 

against α thief with swords oot wit ief, } staves ἧς take we ἐμὴν 5 and with 

was daily with you in the tem- 
ple teaching, and ye took me not: but 
the scriptures must be fulfilled. 
50 And theyall orsook him, and fled. 
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39 4 And he came out, and went, as 
he was wont, to the mount of δἰ Ἵν εν 

4 and his disciples also followed him. 
; : ᾿ 40 And when he was at fhe la place, 
~2$ Zee τ ἃ he said unto them, Pray that ye enter Saar, ote oy “ΞΞΕ: ων oe ee “UA not into temptation. 

. A ue ged τ 
a ae Bee -᾿ 

wees Ως ἐΣ κεξα: 9° 
re) 

| .41 And he was withdrawn from 
4. them about a stone’s cast, and kneeled 

“EE πο hatocr, if th aying, Father, ie 
ing, remove this cup from me Lge 
theless Beers not my will, but thine, bo 

45 And when he rose up from 
prayer, and was come to his disciples, 
he found them sleeping for sorrow, 
46 And said unto them, Why sleep 

ye? rise and pray, lest ye enter into 
temptation. 

7 9 And while he yet spake, be- 
Σ noid a multitude, and he that was 

s him. 
ee 48 hr Te é’sus said unto him, 7’ ἣν 

2 kiss? 

52 Ἵπεπ Jé’sus said unto the chief 
Priests, and captains of the temple, 

=, and the elders, which were come to 
“him, Be ye come out, as against 8 

thief, with swords and staves? 
When I was daily with you in 

the temple, ye stretched forth no 
hands against me: but this is your 
Bout, and the power of darkmess. . 
AE S49 La ἰοοῖς thes they him, ἱπι, ἀπά led 
im, and bro’ 

priest's house. ‘And Péter ΠΤ τε] 
afar off. 
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ND straightway in the morning 
the chief priests held a consulta- 

tion with the elders and scribes and 
the whole council, and bound Jé’sus, 
and carried him away, and delivered 
him to Pi’late. 
2 And Pi’late asked him, Art thou 

the King of the Jews? And he an- 
ein said unto him, Thou sayest zt. 
3 And the chief priests accused 

of many things: but he answered 
rarer k 
4 And Pilate asked him again, 

saying, Answerest thou nothing? be- 
hold how many things they witness 
against thee. ᾿ 
5 But Jé’sus yet answered nothing; 

so that Pi’late marvelled. 
6 Nowat that feast he released unto 
pees one prisoner, whomsoever thev 
esired 

7 And there was one named Ba- 
rab’bas, which lay bound with them 
that had made insurrection with him, 
who had committed murder in the 
insurrection. ᾿ ἣ 
8 And the multitude crying aloud 

began to desire him to do as he had 
ever done unto them. 
_9 But Pilate answered them, say- 
ing, Will ye that I release unto you 
the King of the Jews? ᾿ : 
10 For he knew that the chief priests 

had delivered him for envy. 
11 But the chief priests moved the 

people, that he should rather release 
Ba-rab’bas unto them. 

25 And it was the third hour, and 
they crucified him. 

29 And they that passed by railed 
on him, wagging their heads, and 
saying, Ah, thou that destroyest the 
tompis. and buildest 7? in three days, 

Ὁ Save thyself, and come down 
fon the cross. 
31 Likewise also the chief priests 

mocking said among themselves 
with the scribes, He saved others; 
himself he cannot save. 
32 Let Christ the King of Is’ra-el de- 

scend now from the cross, that we 
may see and believe. And they that 
were crucified with him reviled him. 
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33 And when they were come unto 
a place called Gél’gd-tha, that is to 
say,a place of a skull, 
34 They gave him vinegar to 

drink mingled with gall: and when he 
had tasted thereof, he would not drink. 
35 And they crucified him, and 

parted his garments, casting lots: 
that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the prophet, They parted 
my garments among them, and upon 
my vesture did they cast lots. 

: 36 And sitting down they watched 
him there; 

37 And set up over his head his ac- 
cusation written, THIS IS 7858 05 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

38 Then were there two_ thieves 
crucified with him, one on the right 
hand, and another on the left. 

And they that passed by res. 
viled » wagging their heads, 
40 And saying, Thou that destroy- 

est the temple, and buildest i in three 
days, save thyself. If thou be the Son 
of God, come down from the cross. 

41 Likewise also the chief priests 
mocking him, with the scribes and. 
elders, said, 
42 He saved others; himself he can- 

not save. If he be the King of Is’ra- 
el, let him now come down from the 
cross, and we will believe him. 
43 He trusted ἐπ Οοά; let him de- 

liver him now, if he will have him: 
for he said,.J am the-Son of.God. 
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32~And there were also two other, 
malefactors, led with him to be put 
to death. 
33 And when they were come to 

the place, which is called Cal’va-ry, 
there they crucified him, and the 
malefactors, one on the right hand, 
and the other on the left. 

34 4 Then said Jé’sus, Father, for- 
give them; for they know not what 
they do. And they parted his rai- 
ment, and cast lots. 

35 And the peopie stood beholding. 
And the rulers also with them de- 
rided him, saying, He saved others; 
let him save himself, if he be Christ, 
the chosen of God. 

36 And the soldiers also mocked 
um, coming to him, and offering him 

“37 And saying, If thou be the kin nd saying, If thou i 
of the Jews, save thyself. ᾿ Ξ 

38 And a superscription also was 
written over him in letters of Greek, 
and Latin, and Hé’brew, THIS IS 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

46 ἡ And when Jé’sus had cried with 
a loud voice, he said, Father, into 
thy hands Icommend my spirit: an 
having said thus, he gave up the 
ghost. 
47 Now when. the centurion saw 

what was done, he glorified God, say- 
ing, Certainly this was a righteous 
man. 
48 And all the people that came to- 

gether to that sight, beholding the 
things which were done, smote their 

_ breasts, and returned. 
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+57 When the even was come, there 
came a rich man of Ar-i-ma-the’d, 
named Jé’seph, who also himself was 
Jé’sus’ disciple: ὁ 
58 He went to Pilate, and begged 

the body of Jé’sus. Then Pi’late com- 
manded the body to be delivered. 

59 And when Jo’seph had taken the 
body, he wrapped it in a clean linen 
cloth, oot cake 
60 And {aid it in his own new 

tomb, which he had hewn out in the 
rock: and he rolled a great stone to 
the door of the sepulchre, and departed. 
61 And there was Μᾶ τ΄ Mag-da-lé’- 

πὲ, and the other Ma’ry sitting over 
against the sepulchre. 

62 4 Now the next day, that fol- 
lowed the day of the preparation, the 
chief priests and Phar’i-sees came to- 
gether unto Pi‘late, 
63 Saying, Sir, we remember that 

that deceiver said, while he was yet 
alive, After three.days I will rise again. 
64 Command therefore that the sep- 

ulchre be made sure until the third 
day, lest his disciples come by night, 
and steal him away, and say unto the 
people, He is risen from the dead: so 
pie last error shall be worse than the 

‘st. 

65 Pilate said unto them, Ye have a 
watch: go your way, make τὲ as sure 
as ye can. 

66 So they went, and made the sep- 
ulchre sure, sealing the stone, and 
setting a watch. 
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1 the end of the sabbath, as it be- 
gan to dawn toward the first day 

of the week, came Ma’ry Mag-da-lé’- 
né ae the other Ma’r} to see the 
sepulchre. 
2 And, behold, there was a great. 

earthquake: for the angel of the! 
Lord descended from heaven, an 
came and rolled back the stone from! 
the door, and sat upon it. . 
3 His countenance was like light- 

ning, and his raiment white as snow: 
4 And for fear of him the keepers 

: aie shake, and became as dead men. 
the angel answered and said 

unto the women, Fear not ye: for I 
know that ye seek Jé’sus, which was 
crucified. are 
6 He is not here: for he is risen, a9 

he said. Come, see the place where 
the Lord lay. 
7 And go quickly, and tell his discle 

ples that he is risen from the dead; 
and. behold, he goeth before you 
into Gal’i-lee; there shall ye see him: 
lo, Ihave told you. 

8 And they departed quickly from 
the sepulchre with fear and great joy> 
and did run to bring his disciples word. 
9 4 And as they went to tell his dis- 

ciples, behold, Jé’sus met them, say- 
ing, il. they came and held 
him by the feet, and worshipped him. 
10 Then said Jé’sus unto them, Be 

not afraid: go tell my brethren that 
they go into Gal’i-lee, and there 
they see me. ᾿ 
11 | Now when they were going, 

behold, some of the watch came into 
the city, and shewed unto the chief 
priests all the things that were 

12 And when they were assemble 
with the elders, and had taken coun: 
sel, they gave large money unto the 
soldiers, 
13. Saying, Say ye, His disciples 

you ht, and stole him away came” by nig 
while we slept. 
15 So they took the money, and did 

as they were taught: and this saying 
is commonly reported among the 
Jews until this day. 
16 {Then the eleven disciples went 

away into Gil’i-lee, into a mountain 
where Jé’eus bad_snpoiptad them. 
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AND when the sabbath was_past, 
Ma’ry Μᾶς ἀκ. Ἰδ'π, and Ma’ 

the mother of James, and S4-16’mé, 
had bought sweet spices, that they 
might come and anoint him. 
2 And very early in the morning 

the first day of the week, they came 
unto the sepulchre at the rising of 
the sun. 
3 And Ler. said among themselves, 
Who shall roll us away the stone 
from ΕΥ door of the sepulchre? 
4 And when they looked, they saw 

that the stone was rolled away: for 
it was very great. 
5 And entering into the sepulchre, 

they saw a young man sitting on the 
right side, clothed in a long white 
garment; and they were affrighted: 
6 And he saith unto them, Be not 

afriehteds Ye seek Jé’sus of Naz’a- 
yéth, which was crucified: he is 
risen; he is_not Nice: behold the 
place where they laid him. 

But go your way, tell his disciples 
and Pé’tér that he goeth before you 
into Gal‘i-lee: there shall ye see him, 
as he said unto you. 

9 (Now when Jésus was risen 
early the first day of the week, he 
appeared first to Ma’ry M&e-da-lé‘né, 
out of whom hejhad cast seven devils. 

she went and told them 
that had been with him, as they 
mourned and wept. 
11 And they, when they had heard 

that he was alive, and had been seen 
of her, believed not. 

2 $ After iat Bi he appeared in = 
other form unto two of them, as the: 
walked, and went into the country. 4 

13 And they went and told it unto 
fhe residue: neither believed they 
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ΝΟΥ͂ upon the first day of the 
week, very varly in the morning, 

they came unto the sepulchre, bring- 
e spices which they had pre- 

pared, and certain others with them.. 

2 And-they found the stone rolled 
away from the sepulchre. 
3 And they entered in, and found 

* Rot the body of the Lord Jé’sus. 
4 An d it came to pass, as they were 
much perplexed thereabout, behold, 
two men stood by them in shining 
garments: 

5 And as they were afraid, and 
bowed down their faces to the earth, 
they said unto them, Why seek ye! 
the living among the dead? 
6 He is not here, but is risen: re- 

member how he spake unto you when 
ae was yet 1 er eee 

Saying. The Son of man must be 
Gelivered into the hands of sinful men, 
and be crucified, and the third day 
rise again. 
8 And they_remembered his words, 

9 And returned from the sepulchre, 
and told all these things unto the 
eleven, and to all the rest. 
10 It was Μὰ τὸ Mag-da-lé’né, and 
δ᾽ ἄπ΄μά, and ἴα τῇ the Leet sok 

es, and other women that wera 
with them, which told these thinge 
unto the apostles. 

And their wordsseemedtothem aa 
idio tales. and they believad them not. 

12 Then arose Pé’tér, and ran unto 
the sepulchre; and stooping down, 
he beheld the linen clothes laid by 
themselves, and departed, wondering 
in elf at that which was come 
to pass& 
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‘TH first day of the week cometh 
Ma’ry Mag-da-lée’né early, when 

it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, 
and seeth the stone taken away from 
the sepulchre. 

2 Then she runneth, and cometh to 
Si’mon Pé’tér, and to the other dis- 
ciple, whom Jé’sus loved, and saith 
unto them, They have taken away 
the Lord out of the sepulchre, and 
we know not where they have laid 

3 Pé’tér therefore went forth, and 
that other disciple, and came to the 
sepulchre. 
4 So they ran both together: and 
the other disciple did outrun Pé’tér, 
and came first to the sepulchre. 

5 And he stooping down, and looking 
in, saw the linen clothes lying; yet 
went he not in. 

6 Then cometh Si’/mon Pé’tér fol- 
lowing him, and went into the sepul- 
chre, and seeth the linen clothes lie, 
7 the napkin, that was about 

his head, not lying with the linen 
clothes, but wrapped together in a 
place by itself. 
8 Then went in also that other dis- 

ciple, which came first to the sepul- 
chre, and he saw, and believed. 
9 For as yet they knew not the 

6, that he must rise again 
from the dead. 

: oe 10 Then the disciples v went away 
-σ VIO —&. again unto their own h 
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19 { Then the same day at evening, 
bine the first day of = week, when 
the doors were shut where the dis- 
soles were assembled for fear of the 

> 

came Jé’sus and stood in the 
midst, and saith unto them, Peace 
be unto you. 

20 And when he had so said, he 
shewed unto them his hands and 
his side. Then were the disciples 
clad, when they saw the Lord. 
21 Then said Jé’gus to them again, 

Peace be unto you: as my Father. 
hath sent me, even so send I you. 
22 And when he had said this, he 

breathed on them, and saitk unto 
them, Receive ye the Hé’/l¥ Ghést: 
23 Whose soever sins ye remit, 

they are remitted unto them; an 
ret soever sins ye retain, they are 

ed. 
But Thém’as, one of the twelve, 

calle fo eel was not with them 
when Jé’sus cam 
25 The other disciples therefore paid 

unto him, We have seen the 
But he said unto them, Except I shall 
see in his hands the print of the nails, 
and put my finger into the print of 
Ἢ nails, and thrust my hand into 

And after eight cays again his 
discibles were within, and Thim/‘as 
with them: then came Jésus, the 
doors being shut, and stood in the 
midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 
27 ane saith he to Thém/as, Reach 

hith finger, and behold my 
hendst and reach hither thy hand, 
and thrust ἐ into my side: and be not 
caer but believing. 
8 Δπὶ hém/’as answered and said 
Ὁ him, My Lord and my God. 

“0 Y ya'eus saith unto him, Thim’as, 
because thou hast seen me, thou hast 
believed: blessed! are they that bave 
not seen, and yet have believed. 
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13 4 And, behold, two of them went 
that same day to a village called Em- 
ma’us, which was from Jé-ry’s4-lém 
about threescore furlongs. 
14 And they talked together of all 

these things which had happened. 

15 And it came to pass, that, while 
they communed fogether and reasoned, 
Jé’sus himself drew near, and went 
with them. 
16 But their eyes were holden that 

they should not know him. 
17 And he said unto them, What 

manner of communications are these 
that ye have one to another, as ye 
walk, and are sad? 
18 And the one of them, whose 

name was Clé’o-pds, answering said 
unto him, Art thou only a stranger 
in Jé-ry’s4-lém, and hast not known 
the things which are come to pass 
there in these days? 

22 Yea, and certain women also of 
our company made us astonished, 
which were early at the sepulchre; | 
23 And when they found not his 

body, they came, saying, that they 
had also seen a vision of angels, which 
said that he was alive. 

25 Then he said unto them, O fools, 
and slow of heart to believe all that 
the prophets have spoken: 

27 And beginning at Mé’ses and 
all the prophets, he expounded unto 
them in all the scriptures the things 
concerning himself. 

,29 But they constrained him, say- 
ing, Abide with us; for it is toward 
evening, and the day is far spent, 
And he went in to tarry with them. 
31 And their eyes were opened, and 

they knew him; and he vanished 
out of their sight. | 
32 And they said one to another, 

Did not our heart burn within us, 
while he talked with us by the way, 
and while he opened to us the scrip- 

es ᾿ 
33 And they rose up the same hour. 

and returned to Jé-ry’saé-lém, and 
found the eleven gathered together, 
and them that were with them. 
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St. MARK 

14 1 Afterward he appeared unto 
the eleven as they sat at meat, and 
upbraided them with their unbelief 
and hardness of heart, because they 
believed not them which had seen 
him after he was risen. 
_15 And he said unto them, Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature. 
16 He that believeth and is bap- 

tized shall be saved; 

but he that 
believeth not shall be damned. 

17 And these signs shall follow 
them that believe; In my name sh 
they cast out devils; they 
speak with new tongues; 

18 They shall take up serpents: 

and if they drink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them; 

they shall lay 
nands on the sick, and they shall re- 
cover. 
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ST. JOHN 

15 430 when they had dined, Jé’- 
gus saith to Si’mon Pé’tér, Si’mon, 
son of Jé’nas, lovest thou me more 
than these? He saith unto him, Yea, 
Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. 
He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. , 
16 He saith to him again the eek 
ond time, Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me? He saith unto him, 
Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love 
thee. He saith unto him, Feed my 
sheep. 
17 He saith unto him the third 

time, Si’mon, son of Jo’nas, lovest 
thoume? Pé’tér was grieved because 
he said unto the third tinie, Lov~ 
est thou me? And he said unto him, 
Lord, thou Imowest all things; thou 
knowest that I love thee. Jé’sus 
saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 
18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 

en thou wast young, thou gird- 
edst thyself, and walkedst whither 
thou wouldest; but when thou shalt 
be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gird thee, 
and carry thee whither thou wouldest 
not. 
19 This spake he, signifying by 

what death he should glorify God. 
And when he had spoken this, he 
saith unto him, Follow me. 

20 Then Pé’tér, turning about, seetit. 
the disciple whom Jé’sus loved fol~ 
lowing; which also leaned on his 
breast at supper, and said, Lord, 
which is he that betrayeth thee? 
21 Pé’tér seeing him saith to Jé’sus, 

Lord, and what shall this man 
22 Jé’sus saith unto him, If I wilk 

that he tarry till I come, what te 
that to thee? follow thou me. 
23 Then. went this saying abroad 

among the brethren, that that dis- 
ciple should not die: yet Jé’sus said 
not unto him, He shall not die; but, 
If I will that he tarry till I come, 

“24 ‘This 15 the disciple. which s is the, disciple which festi- 
fleth of these things, and wrote these 
things: and we know that his testi- 
mouy is true, 
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30 And when they had sung an 
, they went out into the mount 

of Olives. 
31 Then saith Jé’sus unto them, 

All ye shall be offended because of 
me this night: for it is written, I 
will smite the shepherd, and the 
sheep of the flock shall be scattered 
abroad. 
32 Bat after I am risen again, J 

will go before you into Gél’i-lee. 

16 Then the eleven disciples went 
away into G4l’i-lee, into a mountain 
where Jé’sus had appointed them. 

17 And when they saw him, they 
worshipped him: but some doubted. 
18 And Jé’sus came and spake unto 

them, saying, All power is siven 
unto me in heaven and in 

19 Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Fathers and of the Son, 
and of the Hé1¥ Ghést: 
20 Teaching them to observe all 

things wnateoeree T have commanted 
you: and, lo, 1am with you alwi 
even unto the end of the world. Kemep’ 
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ND when the day of Pén’te-cdst 
“& was fully come, they were all 

with one accord in one place. 
2 And suddenly there came a sound 

from heaven as of a rushing mighty 
wind, and it filled all the house 
where they were sitting. 
3 And there appeared unto them 

cloven tongues like as of fire, and it 
sat upon each of them. 
4 And they were all filled with the 

Ho6'ly Ghost, and began to speak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
thein utterance. 

5 And there were dwelling at Jé- 
ry’sé-lém Jews, devout men, out of 
every nation under heaven. ι 
6 Now when this was noised 

abroad, the multitude came together, 
and were confounded, because that 
every man heard them speak in his 
own language. 
7 ΝΣ they were all amazed god 

marvelled, saying one to another, 
Behold, are not all these which speale 
Gal-i-lz’ans? ‘ 
8 And how hear we every man in 

Our gwa tongue, wherein we were 
m 

12 And they were all amazed, and 
were in doubt, saying one to another, 

at meaneth this? 

13 Others mocking said, These men 
are full of new wine. . 
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THE ACTS 

14 (But Pé’tér, standing up with 
the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 
said unto them, Ye men of Ji-de’a, 
and all ve that dwell at Jé-ry’sa-lém, 
be this known unto you, and hearken 
to my words : 
15 For these are not drunken, ag 

ze suppose, seeing it is but the third 
our of the day. 
16 But this is that which was spoken 

_ by the prophet Jé’el; 
17 And it shall come to pass in the 

last days, saith God, I will pour out 
of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your 
6ons and your daughters shall proph- 
esy, and your young men shall see 
visions, and your old men shall dream 
dreams; 
18 And on my servants and on my 

handmaidens I will pour out in those 
days of my Spirit; and they shall 
Prophesy : ; 
19 And I will shew wonders in 

heaven above, and signs in the e 
beneath; blood, and fire, and vapour 
of smoke: 
20 The sun shall be turned into 

darkness, and the moon into blood, 
‘before that great and notable day of 
the Lord come: 
21 And it shall come to pass, that 

whosoever shall call on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved. 
22 Ye men of Is’ra-el, hear these 

words; Jé’gus of N&z’a-réth, a man 
approved of God among you by 
miracles and wonders and signs, 
which God did by him in the midst of 
you, as ye yourselves also know: 
23 Him, being delivered by the 

determinate counsel and forelknowl- 
edge of God, ye have taken, and by 
wicked hands have crucified and slain : 
24 Whom God hath raised up, 

having loosed the paing of death: 
Becanee it wee not. pocsitie that he 
sho 6 holden of it. 
25 For Da’vid speaketh concerning 

him, I foresaw the Lord always be-. 
fore my face, for he is on my right 
hand, that I should not be moved: 
27 Because thou wilt not leave my 

soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer 
thine Holy One to see corruption. 
28 Thou hast made Imown to me 

the ways of life; thou shalt make me 
full of joy with thy countenance. 
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29 Men and brethren, let me freely 
speak unto you of the patriarch Da’« 
vid, that he is both dead and buried, 
and his sepulchre is with us unto this 

30 Therefore being a prophet, and 
knowing that God had sworn with an 
oath to him, that of the fruit of his 
loins, according to the flesh, he would 
raise up Christ to sit on his throne; 
31 He seeing this before spake of 

the resurrection of Christ, that his 
soul was not left in hell, neither his 
flesh did see corruption. 3 
32 This Jé’sus hath God raised up, 

whereof we allare witnesses. | 
33 Therefore being by the right 

hand of God exalted, and having re- 
ceived of the Father the promise of 
the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth 
this, which ye now see and hear. 

36 Therefore let all the house of fs’- 
ra-el know assuredly, that God hath 
made that same Jé’sus, whom ye hava 
crucified, both Lord and Christ. 

7 | Now when, they heard this, 
they were pricked in their heart, and 
said unto Pé’tér and to the rest of the 
apostles, Men and brethren, what 
shall we do? 

38 Then Pé’tér said unto them, Re- 
pent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jé’sus Christ for 
the remission of sins, and ye shall re- 
ceive the gift of the Ho’ly Ghost. 
39 For the promise is unto you, 

and to your. children, and to : 
that are afar off, even as many as 
Lord our God shall call. . 
40 And with many other words did 

he testify and exhort, saying, Save, 
yourselves from this untoward gen- 
eration. 
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‘41 7 Then they that gladly received 
his id were baptized: any. the same 

. e day there were added unto them about 
three thousand souls. 

. 42 And they continued stedfastly 
in the apostles’ doctrine and fellow- 

Acrs 2 4264) 

vw 4205) 
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Νς : 43 And fear came upon every soul: 
, and many wonders and signs were 
vA Ke done by the apostles. 
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- 44 And all that pelioved were toge=- 
Τὰ τ: ἔμεν, δὴ ang had an sila gs common} 

Ξ eir d sold poseauicns and 
v 45): : eto and parted them to all men, 

Ξ as every man had need. 
2 46 And they, continuing daily with 

Ἄ e e ἢ » one accord in the temple, and break- 
ing bread from house to house, did 

i eat their meat with gladness and sin- 
4 gleness of heart, 

= 47 Praising God, and having fa- 
vour with all the ΒΡΟΡ ΟΣ And the 

ν 45 ὋἋἝἙ Lord added to the church daily such 
as should be saved. 
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OW Pé'tér and John went up tor 
gether into the temple at the hour 

of prayer, being the ninth hour. 

2 And a certain man lame from his 
mother’s womb was carried, wham 
they laid daily at the gate of the temple 
which is called Beautiful, to ask alms 

them that entered into the tem- 
Ble; 

3 Who seeing Pé’tér and John about 
to go into the temple asked an alms. 

4 And Pé’tér, fastening his eyes up- 
on him with John, said, Look on us. 
5 And he gave heed unto them, ex- 

-pecting to receive something of them. 
6 Then Pé’tér said, Silver and gold 

have I none; but such as I have give 
I thee: In the name of Jé’sus Christ 
of Naz’a-réth rise up and walk. 

7 And he took him by the right 
hand, and lifted him up: and im- 
mediately his feet and ancle bones 
received strength. 

8 And he leaping up stood, and 
walked, and entered with them into 

the temple, walking, and leaping, and 
praising God. 
.9 And all the people saw him walk» 
ing and praising God: 
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aS ESSE AND as they spake unto the peopte, 
al «ας ἢ = AN. the ῬΓΙοδίδ, atl tain of 

the temple, end. the ‘Sad’du-ceess 
cua. came upon them, 

2 Being erieved that they taught 
the people and Rreached er ier 4 δ΄ - 
sus the resurrection from the dead. 

ἤ Ὁ rs ‘ati pS Sp YI 3 And they laid hands on them, and 
ἃ put them in hold unto the next day: 

ἢ for it was now eventide. 2 
᾿ owbeit many of them which 
heard the word believed; and the 

\ number of the men was about five 
thousand. 
5 ¥ And it came to pass on the mor- 

row, that their rulers, and elders, and 
Ὁ 
6 And An’nas the high priest, and 

Ca’ia-phis, and John, and Al-éx-an’- 
dér, and as many as were of the 
kindred of the high priest, were 
cathered together at Jé-ry’sa-lém. 
7 And when they had set them in 

Γ the midst, they asked, By what 
power, or by what name, have ye 
done this? 

Dee 8 Then Pé’tér, filled with the Hé1y 
Ghést, said unto them, Ye rulers of 

εἰ the people, and elders of Is’ra-el, 
I 19 If we thi s day be examined of the 

Lex good deed d done to the impotent man, 
by what ἀπε 8ΠῈ he is made whole; 
10 Be it known unto you all, and 

to all the people of Is‘ra-el, that by 
the name of Jé’sus Christ of Naz’a- 
réth, whom ye crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead, even by him doth 
this man stand here before you whole. 
11 This is the stone which was set 

at nought of you builders, which is 
become the head ofthe corner. 
12 Neither is there salvation in 

any other: for there is none other 
mame under heaven given among 

* -men, nereby we must be saved. 
13 { Now when they saw the bold- 

ness of Pé’tér and Jdhn, and per- 
ceived that they were unlearned and 
ignorant men, they marvelled; and 
they took knowledge of them, that 
they had been with Jé’sus. 
14 And beholding the man which 

ὡς was healed standing with the them, they 
v. 14. w could say nothing against it. 
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UT a certain man named An-a= 
ni’as, with Sdp-phi’ra his wife, 

sold a possession, 

2 And kept back part of the price. 
his wife also being privy to i,’ 

and’ 
brought a certain part, and laid ἐΐ at 
the apostles’ feet. 

3 But Pé'tér said, An-a-ni’as, why 
hath Sa’tan filled thine heart to lie 
to the H61¥ Ghost, and to keep back 
part of the price of theland? 
4 es it remained, was it not 

thine own? and after it was sold, was 
it aot in thine own power? why hast 
thou conceived this thing in thine 
heart? thou hast not lied unto men, 
but unto God. 

S And An-a-ni’as hearing these 
words fell down, and gave up the 
ghost: and great fear came on all 
them that heard these things. 

6 And the young men arose, wound 
ΠῚ fim up. —s carried him out, and 
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25 Then came one and told them 
saying, Behold, the men whom ye put 
in prison are standing in the temple, 

"and teaching the people. 
126 Then went the captain with the’ 

— officers, and brought them without, 
violence: for they feared the people 
lest they should have been stoned. 
127 And when they had brought 
them, they set them before the coun- 
cil: and the high priest asked them, 
1 28 Saying, Did not we straitly com- 
mand you that ye should nof teach 
in this name? and, behold, ye have. 
filled Jé-ry’si-lém with your doctrine, 
and intend to bring this man’s blood 
‘BPon us. 

Then Pé’tér and the other 
apostles answered and said, We 
ought to obey God rather than men, 
30 The God of our fathers raised un’ 

Jé‘sus, whom ye slew and hanged 
on a tree. 
31 Him hath God exalted with his 

right hand to be a Prince and a 
Saviour, Toe to give repentance to 
is’ra-el, and forgiveness of sins. . 
32 And we are his witnesses of 

these things; and so 15 also the H61¥ 
Ghost whom God hath given to them 
that obey 
33 ¢ When ‘they heard that, they 

33@) were out to the heart, and took counsel 
9. Ὁ slay them. 

V5.2 34 Then stood there up one in the 
~ council, a Phiar‘i-see, name 

mA‘li-el, a doctor of the law, had in 
! reputation among all the people, and: 

commanded to put the apostles fortl’ 
é little space; $ 
635 And. said unto them, Ye men of 

ἀν Nee take heed to yourselves what 
~~ ee intend to do as touching pase men. 

—; 2 “9 one “- 38 And now I say unto you, 
ies these men, and let them alone: 

for if this $ counsel or this work be οὗ 
meu, it will come to nought: 
39 But if it be' of God, ye cannot 

overthrow it; lest haply ye be found 
\/ @ even to fight against God. 

40 And to him they agreed: and 
‘when they had called the apostles 
and beaten them, they commana 

πο τ that they should not speak in 
name of Jé’gus, and Jet them go. 
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8 And Sté’phen, full of faith and 

power, did great wonders and mir- 
acles among the people. 
9 4 Then there arose certain of the 

synagogue, which is called the syna- 
gogue of the Lib’ér-tines, and pe 
ni-ans, and Al-éx-dn’dri-ans, and of 
them of Ci-li’¢ia and of A’sia, disput 
ing with Sté’phen. 
10 And they were not able to re- 

sist the wisdom and the spirit by 
@ ® which he spake. 

41 Then they suborned men, which 
said, We have heard him speak blas- 
phemous words against Mo’ses, and 
against God. 
12 And they stirred up the people, 

= and the εἰσεεε, and the scribes, and 
came upon him, and caught him, and 
brought him to the council, 

13 And set up false witnesses, which 
‘said, This man ceaseth not to speak 
blasphemous words against this holy 
Place: and the law: % 

4 For we have heard him say, that 
this Jé’sus of Naz’a-réth shall de- 
stroy this place, and shall change the 
customs which Md’ses delivered us. 
15 And all that sat in the council, 

looking stedfastly on him, saw his 
face 28 it had been the face of an 
angel. 

57 Then they cried out with a loud 
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran 
upon him with one accord, 
58 And cast him out of the city, 

and stoned fim: and the witnesses 
laid down their clothes at a young 
man’s feet, whose name waS 

e 59 And they stoned Sté‘phen, call- 
~ ing upon God, and saying, Lord Jé’~ 

'& Lot sus, receive my Spiri irit. 

60 And he kneeled down, and cried 
= Vs. $9460 with a toud paicer Lords Ly not this 

5. ¢ 2 sin to their charge. An en he 
Acts. 7. _said this, he fell asleep. 
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SAUL OF FARSIUS THE ACTS 

ND Saul was consenting unto 
his death. And at that time 

there was a great persecution against 
the church which was at Jé-ry/sa-lém 3 
and they were all scattered abroa 

- throughout the regions of Jti-de’a 
and Sa-ma‘ri-d. except the apostles, 

2 And devout men carried Sté’phen 
to his burial, and made great lamen- 
tation over him. 

3 As for Saul, he made havock of 
the church, entering into every house, 
and haling men and women com- 
mitted them to prison, 

4 Therefore they that were scatterea 
- abroad went every where preaching 

the word. 
5 Then Philip went down to th 

city. of Sa-ma’ri-d, and preache 
Christ unto them. 

6 And the people with one aces 

Philip cpake: Nearing and waive tha ‘ip spake, hearing ani 
miracles which he did. ~ 

cp, 7 For unclean spirits, crying with 
PF loud voice, came out of many that 

were possessed with them: and many 
taken with palsies, and that wera 
lame, were healed. ᾿ 

7 8 And there was great joy in that 
τῇ 7 city. 
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9 But there was a certain man, 
called Si’mon, which beforetime in 
the same city used sorcery, and be- 
witched the people of Sa-ma’ri-a, 
giving out that himself was some 
great one: 
10 To whom they all gave heed, 

from_the least to the greatest, say- 
ings, This man is the great power of 

Ὁ ᾿» 

12 But when they believed Phil’ip 
preaching the things concerning the 
kingdom of God, and the name of 
Jé’sus Christ, they were baptized, 
both men and women., . 
13 Then Si’mon himself believed 

also: and when he was baptized, he 
continued with Philip, and wondered, 
beholding the miracles and signs 
which were done. ᾿ 
14 Now when the apostles which 

were at Jé-ry’s4-lém heard that Sa- 
ma’ri-4 had received the word of God, 
they sent unto them Pe’tér and John: 
15 Who, when they were come 

down, prayed for them, that they 
might receive the H6’ly Ghost: 
17 Then laid they their hands on 

them, and they received the Holy 
ost. 

18 And when Si’mon saw that 
through laying on of the apostles’ 
hands the Holy Ghost was given, he 
offered them money, 
19 Saying, Give me also this power, 

that on whomsoever I lay hands, he 
may receive the Ho1¥ Ghost. 
20 But Pé’tér said unto him, Thy 

money perish with thee, because 
thou hast thought that the gift of 
God may be purchased with money. 
_21 Thou hast neither part nor lot 
in this matter: for thy heart is not 
right in the sight of God. ᾿ 
22 Repent therefore of this thy 

wickedness, and pray God, if per- 
haps the thought of thine heart may 
be forgiven thee. | Ε 
23 For I perceive that thou art in 

the gall of bitterness, and in the 
bond of iniquity. Z : 
24 Then answered Si’mon, and said, 

Pray ye to the Lord for me, that 
none of these things which ye have 
spoken come upon me. 
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26 And the angel of the Lord spake 
unto Philip, saying, Arise, and go 
foward she 60 south unto ms ΩΝ sat 
goe' own from Jé-ry’sd-lém unto 
GA’za, which is desert. 
27 And he arose and went: and, 

behold, a man of E-thi-6’pi-d, an eu- 
nuch of great authority under Cin’da- 
¢é queen of the B-thi-6’pl-ang, who 
had the charge of all her treasure, 
and had come to Jé-ry’si-lém for to 
worship, Η͂ ΝΕ 
28 Was returning, and sitting in 

his chariot read f-sé’ias the prophet. 
"29 Then the Spirit said unto Phil'Ip, 
Go near, and join thyself to this 
chariot. 
30 And Phil’ip ran thither to him, 

and heard him read the prophet 
£-sa’ias, and said, Understandest thou 
mnt thou readest? 

he said, How can I, except 
one man should guide me? And he 
desired Phil’ip that he would come 
up and sit with him. 
32 The place of the scripture which 

he read was this, He was led as a 
sheep to the slaughter; and like a 
lamb dumb before his shearer, so 
opened he not his mouth: | 

his humiliation his judgment 
was taken away: and who shall de- 
clare his generation? for his life is 
taken from the earth. 
34 And the eunuch answered Phil’- 

ip, and said, I pray thee, of whom 
speaketh the prophet τα] ῦ of him- 
self, or of some other man? 
35 Then Phil’ip opened his mouth, 

and began at the same scripture, 
and preached unto him Jé’sus. 
36 And as they went on their way, 

they came unto a certain water: an 
the eunuch said, See, here ts waters 
what doth hinder me to be baptized? 
37 And Philip said, If thou bellev- 
ts with all thine heart, thou m rod 

d he answered and said, I 
that Jé’sus Christ is the ὅρα of God, 
38 And he commanded the chariot 

to stand still: and they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and 
the eunuch; and he baptized him. 
39 And when they were ἢ come up 

out of the water, the Spirit of the 
Lord caught away Philp, that. the 
eunuch saw him no more: and 
went on his way rejoicing. 
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ND Saul, yet breathing out 
threatenings and slaughter 

against the disciples of the Lord, 
went unto the high priest, 
2 And desired of him letters to Da- 

mas‘cus to the synagogues, that if he 
found any of this way, whether they 
were men or women, he might bring 
them bound unto Jé-ry’s4-lém. 
3 And as he journeyed, he came 

near Da-mas’cus: and suddenly there 
shined round about him a light from 
heaven: 
4 And he fell to the earth, and heard 

a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thoume? _ 
5 And he said, Who art thou, 

Lord? And the Lord said, 1 am Jé’- 
gus whom thou persecutest: τέ 7s hard 
for thee to kick against the pricks. 
6 And he trembling and astonished 

said, Lord, what wilt thou have me 
to do? And the Lord said unto him, 
Arise, and go into the city, and it shall 
be told thee what thou must, do. 
7 And the men which journeyed 

with him stood speechless, hearing a 
Voice, but seeing no man. 
8 And Saul arose from the earth; 

and when his eyes were opened, he 
“ saw no man: but they led him by the 

hand, and brought him into Da-mas’- 
cus. ; 
10 4 Απά there was a certain disci- 

ple at Da-mas’cus, named An-a-ni’as; 
and to him said the Lord in a vision, 
An-a-ni’as. And he said, Behold, I 
am here, Lord. aoe y (ik : 
11 And the Lord said unto him, 

Arise, and go into the street which 15 
called Straight, and enquire in the 
house of Ja’das for one called Saul, 
of Tar’sus: for, behold, he prayeth, 
43 ‘Then An-a-ni’as answered, Lord; 

I have heard by many. of this man; 
how much evil he hath done to thy 
Saints at Jé-ry’s4-lém: 
15 But the Lord said unto him, Go 

thy way: for he is a chosen vessel 
unto me, to bear my name before the 
Gén’tiles, and kings, and the children 
of sere εἴς 

nd An-a-ni’as' went his way, 
and entered into the house; and put- 
ting his hands on him said, Brother 
Saul, the Lord, even Jé’sus, that 
appeared unto thee in the way as thou 
camest, hath sent me, that thou 
mightest receive thy sight, and be 
filled with the Ho'ly Ghést. 
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25 Then the disciples took him 
pisht, and let him 

THE ACTS 
Then was 

Saul certain days with the disciples 
which were at Da-mdas’cus. 
20 And straightway he preached 

‘Christ in the synagogues, that he is 
the Son of God. : 
21 But all that heard him were 

amazed, and said; Is not this he that 
destroyed them which called on this 
name in Jé-ry’si-lém, and came hith- 
er for that intent, that he might bring 
them bound unto the chief priests? 
22 But Saul increased the more in 

strength, and confounded the Jews 
which dwelt at Da-mds’cus, proving 
that this is very Christ. 

23 q.And after that many days 
were fulfilled, the Jewg took counsel 
to kill him: 

24 But their ‘1 Ξ await was 
known of Saul. d they watched 
the gates day and night to kill 

by 
own by the wall 

a basket. 
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HERE was a certain man in Cés~ 
a-ré’a called Cér-né'li-ts, a cen- 

furion of the band called the I-tal’lan 
and, 
2 A_ devout man, and one that 

feared God with all his house, which 
gave much alms to the people, and 
prayed to God alway. . . 
3 He saw in a vision evidently 

about the ninth hour of the day an 
angel of God coming in to him. and 
saying unto him, Cér-né’li-ts. _ 
4 And when he looked on him, he 
was afraid, and said, What is_ it, 
Lord? And he said unto him, Thy 
prayers and thine alms are come up 
for a memorial before God. ᾿ 
5 And now send men to Jép’pa, and 

call for one Simon, whose surname 
is Pe’tér: 
7 And when the angel which spake 

unto Cér-né‘li-is was departed, he 
called two of his household servants, 
and a devout soldier of them that 
waited on him continually; 
8 And when he had declared alt 

these things unto them, he sent them 
to Jop’pa. 
9 7 On the morrow, as they went 

on their journey, and drew nigh unto 
the city, Pé’tér went up upon the 
house top to pray about the sixth hour: 
10 And he became very bungry, 

and would have eaten: but while they 
made ready, he fell into a trance, 
11 And saw heaven opened, and a 

certain vessel descending unto him, 
as it had been a great sheet knit at the 
four corners, and let down to the earth: 
12 Wherein were all manner of 

fourfooted beasts of the earth, and 
wild beasts, and creeping things, and 
fowls of the air. . . 
13 And there came a voice to him, 

Rise, Pée’tér; kill, and eat. 
14 But Pé’tér said, Not so, Lord; 

for I have never eaten any thing that 
is common or unclean. ᾿ 
15 And the voice spake unto him 

again the second time, What God 
hath cleansed, that call not thou 
common. : 
17 ον while Pé’tér doubted in 

himself what this vision which he had 
seen should mean, behold, the men 
which were sent from Cér-né'll-is had 
made enquiry for Si’mon’s house, and 
stood before. the gate, 
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30 And Cér-né'll-ts said, Four days 
ago I was fasting until this hour; and 
at the ninth hour I prayed in my 
house, and, behold, a man stood be- 
fore me in bright clothing, 
31 And said, Cér-né’li-ts, thy prayer 

is heard, and thine alms are had in 
remembrance in the sight of God. 
32 Send therefore to Jép’pa, and call 

hither Si’mon, whose surname is Pé’- 
tér; he is lodged in the house of one 
Si’mon a tanner by the sea side: who, 
ae he cometh, shall speak unto 

66. 
33 Immediately therefore I sent to 

thee; and thou hast well done that 
thou art come. Now therefore are 
we all here present before God, to 
hear all things that are commanded 
thee of God. 
34 {| Then Pé’tér opened his mouth, 

and said, Of a truth I perceive that 
God is no respecter of persons: 
35 But in every nation he that 

feareth him, and worketh righteous- 
ness, is accepted with him. 
38 How God anointed Jé’susof N&z’= 

a-réth with the Ho’l¥ Ghost and with 
power: who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed 
of the devil; for God was with him. 
39 And we are witnesses of all things 
which he did both in the Jand of the 
Jews, and in Jé-ry’si-lém; whom 
rig pad ou μιαπεεὰ in a eee 

im God raised up the third 
and shewed him openly; we 
43 To him give all the prophets 

witness, that through his name who- 
soever believeth in him shall receive 
remission of sins. 
44 J While Pé’tér yet spake these 

words, the Hé’ly Ghost fell on all 
them which heard the word. ΟΣ 
45 And they of the circumcision 

which believed were astonished, as 
many as came with Pé’tér, because 
that on the Gén’tiles also was poured 
out the gift of the Hol} Ghost. 
46 For they heard them speak with 

tongues, and magnify God. Then 
answered Pé’tér, J 
47 Can any man forbid water, that 

these should not be baptized, which 
have received the ΗδΊΡ Ghést as well 
as we? 
48 And he commanded them to be 

baptized in the name of theLord. Then 
prayed they him to tarry certain days. 
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19 ¢ Now they which were scat< 
tered abroad upon the persecution 
that arose about Sté’phen travelled 
as far as Phé-ni’cé, and Cy’prus, and: 
An’ti-dch, preaching the word to none 
but unto the Jews only. 
20 And some of them were men of 
Cyprus and Cy-ré’né, which, when 
they were come to An’ti-5ch, spake un- 
te the Gré’cians, preaching, the Lord 
é’sus. 

21 And the hand of the Lord was 
with them: and a great number be~ 
lieved, and turned unto the Lord. 
22 ¥ Then tidings of these things 

came unto the ears of the church 
which was in Jé-ry’sa4-lém: and they 
sent forth Bar’na-bas, that he should 
go as far as An’ti-éch. 
23 Who, when he came, and had 

seen the grace of God, was glad, and 
exhorted them all, that with purpose 
᾿ Heart they would cleave unto the 
ord. 

24 For he was a good man, and ful 
of the Ho’ly Ghost and of faith: and 
much people was added unto the Lord 
25 Then departed. Bir’na-bds to. 

Tar’sus, for to seek Saul: ᾿ 
26 And when he had found him, he 

brought him unto An’ti-6ch. And it 
came to pass, that a whole year they 
assembled themselves with the 
church, and taught much people. 
And the disciples were called Chris’- 
tians first in An’ti-dch. 
27 { And in these days came proph- 

ets from Jé-ry’s4-lém unto ἀπ -ὅς ἢ. 
28 And there stood up one of them 

named Ag’a-bis, and signified by the 
spirit that there should be great 
dearth throughout all the world: 
which came to pass in the days of. 
Clau‘di-tis Cee’sar, 
29 Then the disciples, every man ace 

cording to his ability, determined to 
send relief unto the brethren which 
dwelt in Ji-dz’a: ᾿ ᾿ 
30 Which also they did, and sent it 

to the. elders by the bands of Biir’na- 
bas and Saul. 
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ΝΟΥ about thet time Hér’od the 
king stretched forth Ais hands 

to vex certain of the church. 
3 And because he saw it pleased the 
ews, he proceeded further to take 
é’tér also. (Then were the days of 

unleavened bread.) 
4 And when he had apprehended 

him, he put him in prison, and deliv~ 
ered him to four quaternions of soldiers 
to keep him; intending after Las’tér 
to bring him forth to the people. 
5 Pé’tér therefore was keptin prison: 

but prayer was made without ceasing 
of the church unto God for him, 
6 And when Hér’od would have 

brought bim forth, the same night 
Pé’tér was sleeping between two sol- 
diers, bound with two chains: and 
the keepers before the door kept the 
prison. 
7 And, behold, the angel of the 

Lord came upon him, and a light 
shined in the prison: and he smote 
Pé’tér on the side, and raised him up, 
saying, Arise up quickly. d his 
chains fell off from hzs hands. 
8 And the angel said unto him, 

Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. 
And so he did. 
9 And he went out, and followed 

him; and wist not that it was true 
which was done by the angel; but 
thought he saw a vision. 
10 When they were past the first 

and the second ward, they came unto 
the iron gate that leadeth unto the 
city; which opened to them of his 
own accord: and they went out, and 
passed on through one street; and 
forthwith the angel departed from 

12 And when he had considered the 
thing, he came to the house of ΜΆ τῷ 
the mother of Jdhn, whose surname 
was Murk; where many were ga- 
thered together praying. 
13 And as Pé’tér knocked at the 

door of the gate, a damsel came to 
hearken, named Rhé’da. 
14 And when she knew Pd’tér’s 

voice, she opened not the gate for 
gladness, but ran in, and told how 
Pé’tér stood before the gate. : 
16 But Pé’tér continued knocking: 

and when they had opened the door, 
and saw him, they were astonished. 
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iiand Bigee tte eat Seat ed from Jé-ry’sd-lém, - 35 @ o> ~ 8 fulfilled their ministry, and took 
Φ with them John, whose surname was 

Mark. 

OW there were in the church 
5S 12:25 that was at An'tl-5ch certain 

a στ prophets and teachers; as Bir’na- 
4 οἷ, Ὁ bds, and Sim/’e-on that was called Ni’- 

gér, and Ly’cius of Cy-ré’né, and 
MA&n’a-én, which had been brought 
up with Hér’od the tetrarch, and Saul. 
2 As they ministered to the Lord, 

and fasted, the Hoy Ghést said, 
: .-- Separate me Bar’na-bas and Saul for 

Chap. 13° 2,3 the work whereunto I have called 

3 And when they had fasted and 
Φ 9 e” e prayed, and laid their hands on them, 

they sent them away. 
5S And when they were at Sil’a-mis, 

they preached the word of God in the 
synagogues of the Jews: and they 

ah a also Jéhn to their minister. 
6 And when they had gone through 

7S. 6,7, 8 the isle unto Pa’phos, they found a 
φ͵ Ὁ Pal certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a 

Φ Jew, whose name was Bar-jé’sus: 
7 Which was with the deputy of the 

country, Sér’gi-iis Pau‘lus, a prudent 
man; who called for Bar’na-bds and 

- : Saul, and desired to hear the word of 

vs, 3) /0, en ) ,8 But £1’¥-mas the sorcerer (for so 
ΙΝ is his name by interpretation) with- 

stood them, seeking to turn away the 
deputy from the faith. 
9 Then Saul, (who also is called 

) Paul) filled with the Holy Ghést, 

stip ee ee id. O full of ΗΝ btilty 7 said, 0: su 
Katty and all mischief, thou child of the 

devil, thou enemy of all righteous- 
/ hie dg thou et Sense. to pervert 

6 right ways of the Lord 
ej;e@ 069 11 And now, behold, the hand of 

2 the Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt 
na: be blind, not seeing the sun for ἃ sea- 

6on. Andg ediately there fell on 
- him a mist 4 a darkness; and he 

. : prot apes atone, se g some to lead him 
y th 

“42 & 12 fran tne deputy, when he saw 
‘what was done, believed, being as- 
tonished at the doctrine of the Lord. 
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42 And when the Jews were gona 
out of the synagogue, the Gén’tileg 
besought that these words might be 
preached to them the next sabbath. 
43 Now when the congregation wag 

broken up, many of the Jews and 
- Feligious proselytes followed Paul 
and Bér’na-bis: who, speaking to 
them, persuaded them to continue in 
the grace of God. 

44 4 And the next sabbath day came 
almost the whole city together to hear 
the word of God. 
45 But when the Jews saw the mul- 

« titudes, they were filled with envy, 
and spake against those things which 
were spoken by Paul, contradicting 
and blaspheming. 

46 Then Paul and Bur’na-bais waxed 
bold, and said, It was necessary that 
the word of God should first have 
been spoken to you; but seeing yo 
put it from you, and judge yourselves 
unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
turn to the Gén’tiles. 
47 For so hath the Lord command- 
ed us, saying, I have set thee to be a 
light of the Gén’tiles, that thou 
shouldest be for salvation unto the 
ends of the earth. 
48 And when the Gén’tiles heard 

this, they were glad, and glorified the 
word of the Lord: and as many as 
sich ordained to eternal life believed. 

the word of the Lord was 
published ἃ throughout all the region. 
50 But the Jews stirred up the de- 

vout and honourable women, and 
the chief men of the city, and raised 
persecution against Paul and Bir’na- 
bas, eee expelled them out of their 
coasts. 
51 But they shook off the dust of 

jt their feet ἘΠ them, and came 
me 1-cd’ni- 

2 And the disciples were filled 
with joy, and with the H61¥ Ghost. 
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7 And there they preached the gos~ 

8 1 And there sat a certain man at. 
Lys’tra, impotent in his feet, being a: 
cripple from his mother’s womb, who 
never had walked: 

The same heard Paul speak: who 
stedfastly beholding him, and per- 
ceiving that he had faith to be healed, 
10 Said with a loud voice, Stand 

upright on thy feet. And he leaped 
and walked. 
11 And when the people saw what 

Paul had done, they lifted up their 
voices, saying in the speech of L¥c-a- 
O’ni-a, The gods are come down to 
us in the likeness of men. 2 
12~And they called Bar’na-bis, Ja’- 

pi-tér; and Paul, Mér-ci’ri-tis, be- 
cause he was the chief speaker. | _ 
13 Then the priest of Ju’pi-tér, 

which was before their city, brought 
oxen and garlands unto the gates, 
and would have done sacrifice with 
the people. 

Ὄ 2 

14 Which when the apostles, Βᾶτ'- 
na-bds and Paul, heard of, they rent 
their clothes, and ran in among the 
ecople, crying ott a 

f saying, Sirs, why do ye these 
things? We also are men of like 
Passions with you, and preach unto 
you that ye should turn from these 
Vanities unto the living Ged, which 
made heaven, and earth, and the sea, 
and all things that are therein : 
16 Who in times past suffered all 
ations to walk in their own ways. 
17 Nevertheless he left not him- 

self without witness, in that he did 
good, and gave us rain from heaven, 
and fruitful seasons, filling our hearts 
with food and gladness. | 

nd with these sayings scarce 
restrained they the people, that they 
had not done sacrifice unto them. 
19 Ἵ And there came thither cer- 

tain Jews from An’t-dch and I-co’ni- 
tm, who persuaded the people, and, 
having stoned Paul, drew him out of 
the city, supposing he had been dead. 
20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood 

round about him, he rose up, and 
came into the city: and the next day 
he departed with Bar’na-bas to Dér’bé. 
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6 4 And the apostles and elders came 
together for to consider of this matter. 
7 And when there had been much 

disputing, Pé’tér rose up, and said un- 
to them, Men and brethren, ye know 
how that a good while ago God made 
choice among us, that the Gén’tiles by 
my mouth should hear the word of 
the gospel, and believe. 
8 And God, which knoweth the 

hearts, bare them witness, giving 
them the ΗδΊΡ Ghost, even as he did 
unto us; 
9 And put no difference between us 
god mem purifying their hearts by 
ait 
10 Now therefore why tempt ye 

God, to put a yoke upon the neck 
of the disciples, which neither our fa- 
thers nor we were able to bear? 
11 But we believe that through 

the grace of the Lord Jé’sus Christ we 
shall be saved, even as they. 
12 9 Then all the multitude kept 

silence, and gave audience to Biar’na- 
bds and Paul, declaring what miracles 
and wonders God had wrought among 
the Gén’tiles by them 
13 4 And after they had held their 
eace, James answered, saying, 
en and brethren, hearken unto me: 
14 Sim’e-on hath declared how God 

et the first did visit the Gén’tiles, to 
take out of them a people for his name. 
15 And to this agree the words of 

the prophets; as it is written, 
16 After this I will return, and will 

build again the tabernacle of Da’vid, 
which is fallen down; and I will 
build again the ruins thereof, and I 
wal set it up: 

7 That the residue of men might 
suk after the Lord, and all the Gén’- 
tiles, upcn_ whom my name is called, 
saith the Lord, who doeth all these 
things. 
19 Wherefore my sentence is, that 

we trouble not them, which from 
among the Gén’tiles are turned to God: 
20 But that we write unto them, 

that they abstain from pollutions of 
idols, and from fornication, and from 
things strangled, and Jrom blood. 
21 For Mo’ses of old time hath in 

every city them that preach him, be- 
ing read in the synagogues every 
sabbath day. 
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22 Then pleased it the apostles and 
elders, with the whole church, to send 
chosen men of their own company 
to An’ti-éch with Paul and Bar’na- 
bas; namely, Ja’das surnamed Bar’- 
sa-bds, and Silas, chief men among 
the brethren: 
23 And they wrote leticrs by them 

after this manner; The apostles and 
elders and brethren send greeting unto 
the brethren which are of the Gén’tiles 
in An‘ti-6ch and Syr‘i-a and Ci-li’cia: 
24 Forasmuch_ as we have heard, 

that certain which went out from 
us have troubled you with words, sub- 
verting your souls, saying, Ye must 
be circumcised, and keep the law: to 
whom we gave no such command- 
ment; ᾿ 
25 It seemed good unto us, being 

assembled with one accord, to send 
chosen men unto you with our be- 
loved Bar’na-bas and Paul, ᾿ 
26 Men that have hazarded_ their 
lives ioe the name of our Lord Jé’sus 

st. 
27 We have sent therefore Ju’das 

and Si’las, who shall also tell you the 
same things by mouth. 
28 For it seemed good to the Hé1¥ 

Ghést, and to us, to lay upon you no 
greater burden than these necessary 
things; 
29 That ye abstain from meats of- 

fered to idols, and from blood, and 
from things strangled, and from for~ 
nication: from which if ye keep your- 
selves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well. 
30 So when they were dismissed, 

they came to An’ti-dch: and when 
they had gathered the multitude 
together, they delivered the epistle: 

31 Which when they had read, they 
rejoiced for the consolation. 

32 And Ji’das and Silas, being 
prophets also themselves, exhorted 
the brethren with many words, and 
confirmed them. 
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keel «-- " ζ 6 Now when they had gone through= 
ee ( ( Xu out Phr¥é’i-a and the region of Ga-la’= 

/ tid, and were forbidden of the Holy 
Wd Ghést to preach the word in A’sia, eh” 

Acrs 16.6 

~~ om = 7 After they were come to Mys‘id 
( ἣ ha . ear they assayed to go into Bi-thini-d: 

- but the Spirit suffered them. not. 

“gq Sins 8 And they passing by M¥s‘ié cama 
᾿ ee °° down to Tro’as. 

eee .9 And a vision appeared to Paul 
ἦν in the night; There stood a man of 

Mac-e-do’ni-a, and prayed him, say- 
ing, Come over into Méc-e-do'ni-a, 
and help us. 
. 10 And after he had seen the vision, 
immediately we endeavoured to £0 
into Mac-e-d6’ni-a, assuredly gather- 
ing that the Lord had called us for to 
preach the gospel unto them. 
11 Therefore loosing from Tré’as, 

we came with a straight course to 
Sam-o-thra’cia, and the next day to 
Né-dp’o-lis; Ἂ 
12 And from thence to Phi-lip’pi, 

which is the chief city of that part of 
Mac-e-dé’ni-4, and a colony: and 
we were in that city abiding certain 
days. 
13 And on the sabbath we went 

out of the city by a river side, where 
prayer was wont to be made; and we 
sat down, and spake unto the women 
which resorted thither. 
14 ἡ And a certain woman named 

Lyd‘1-a, a seller of purple, of the city 
of Thy-a-ti’rd, which worshipped 
God, heard us: whose heart the Lord 
opened, that she attended unto the 

ings which were spoken of Paul. 
15 And when she was baptized, and 

her household, she besought us, say~ 
ing, If ye have judged me to be faith- 
ful to the Lord, come into my house 
and abide there. And she com 
Strained us. 
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PauL Avo 5223 DE-~ 

Δ vVERED “ἴδ PRISON THE ACTS 
20 And brought them to the magis- 

trates, saying, These men, being Jews, 
do exceedingly trouble our city, 
21 And teach customs, which’ are 

not lawful for us to receive, neither 
to observe, being Ro’mans. 
22 And the multitude rose up toge- 
ther against them: and the magis- 
trates rent oif their clothes, and 
commanded to beat them. 
23 And when they had laid many 

stripes upon them, they cast them into 
prison, charging the jailor to keep 
them safely: _ 2 
24 Who, having received such a 

charge, thrust them into the inner 
prison, and made their feet fast in the 
stocks. ee ᾿ 
25 4 And at midnight Paul and Si’- 

las prayed, and sang praises unto 
God: and the prisoners heard them. 
26 And suddenly there was a great 

earthquake, so that the foundations 
of the prison were shaken: and im- 
mediately all the doors were opened, 
and every one’s bands were loosed. 
27 And the keeper of the prison 

awaking out of his sleep, and seeing 
the prison doors open, he drew out 
his sword, and would have killed him- 
self, supposing that the prisoners had 
been fied. : 3 
28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, 

saying, Do thyself no harm: for we 
—are all here. 

29 Then he called for a light, and 
sprang in, and came trembling, and 
fell down before Paul and Si’las, 
30 And brought them out, and said, 

Sirs, what must I do to be saved? 
31 And they said, Believe on the 

Lord Jé’sus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved, and thy house. Ἵ 
32 And they spake unto him the 

word of the Lord, and to all that were 
7 in his house. 

33 And he took them the same hour 
of the night, and washed thcir stripes; 
and was baptized, he and all his, 
straightway. 
_34 And when he had brought them 
into his house, he set, meat before 
them, and rejoiced, believing in God 
with all his house. : 
ΩΣ And betes it was αν, the Se er 

ates sent the serjeants, saying, Le 
V.33 @ those men go. 
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ReuLs PREACHING THE ACTS 

ΝΟΥ͂ when they head passed 
through Am-phip’o-lis and Ap-dl- 

1d’ni-a, they came to Thés-sa-lé-ni’ca, 
. Where was a synagogue of the Jews: 

2 And Paul, as his manner was, 
went in unto them, and three sab- 
bath days reasoned with them out of 
the scriptures, 

3 Opening and alleging, that Christ 
must needs have suffered, 

from the dead; and that Gis ain from the dead; an a 
ie eus, whom, I preach unto you, is 
Christ. 

4 And some of them believed, and 
consorted with Paul and Silas; and 
of the devout Greeks a great multi- 

6, 

few and of the chief women not a 
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PERSECUTION 

Ἂς 
THE ACTS 

e : : 
ν 5 {But the Jews which believed 

not, moved with envy, took unto 
them certain lewd fellows of the baser 
sort, and gathered a company, and 

_ Set all the city on an uproar, 

“Acrs 77: &{a) 

-“ and as- 
'—~ saulted the house of Ja’son, and 
ie Ξουεμξ to bring them out to the 

people. 

) 6 And when they found them ποῖ, 
they drew Ja’son and certain brethren 
untae, the rulers of the city, crying, 

---ΞΞΞ- - τ΄ These¥ that have turned the world 
upside down are come hither also; 

ἐν a waco gaan Balle ed : and 
; .these o contrary to the decrees 

" τῶν. 6,.7 of C2’sar, saying that there is an- 
other king, one Jé’sus. 

---Ξ 

8 And they troubled the people ana 
the rulers of.the city, when they 
heard these things. ᾿ 
9 And when they had taken security 

‘of Ja’son, and of the other, they let 
them go. 

10 { And the brethren immediately 
sent away Paul and Si'las by night 
unto Bé-ré’a: who'coming thither 
‘went into the synagogue of the Jews. 
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THE UNKNOWN GOD” 
THE ACTS 

22 a ance Paul stood in the midst 
of Mars’ hill, and said, Ye men of 
Xtnens, I perceive that in all things 
ye are too superstitious. 

23 For as I passed by, and beheld 
your devotions, I found an 
with this inscription, TO 
ONKNOWN_ GOD. Whom, there- 

t fore ye ignorantly worship, 
declare I unto you 
24 God that made the world and 

all things therein, seeing that he is 
Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth 
not in temples made with hands; 
25 Neither is worshipped with men’s 

hands, as though he needed any 
2 thing, seeing he giveth to all life, 

and breath, and all things; 
26 And hath made of one blood all 

nations of men for to dwell on all the 
we -V. 27 face of the earth, and hath determined 

the times before appointed, and the 
Q bounds of their habitation; 

27 That they should seek the Lord, 
if haply they might feel after him, 
and find him, though he be not far 
from every one of us: 

ἂν 25 Ξ- 28 For in him we live, and move, 
and have our being; as certain also 

πὰ of your own poets have said, For we 
are also his offspring. 
29 Forasmuch then as we are the 

offspring of God, we ought not to 
think that the Godhead is like unto 
gold, or silver, or stone, graven by 
art and man’s device. 
30 And the times of this ignorance 

‘God winked at; but now command- 
en ί eth all men every where to repent: 

31 Because he hath appointed a 
jay, in the which he will judge the 

world in righteousness by that man 
whom he hath ordained; whereof he 
hath given assurance unto men, 
cP a he hath raised him from the 

lead. 
32 4 And when they feard of the 

3 (6) fesurrection of the dead, some 
-V32 mocked: and others said, We will 

hear thee again of this matter. 
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“BE Nor AFRAID, 307. 
SPEAK” 

4% 12,43 

THE ACTS 

FTER these things Paul departed 
ΣΙΝ Son Ath’éns, and came to, 

r’inth 5 
2 And found a certain Jew named 

Kq‘ul-la, born in Foén’tus, lately come 
from it’a-ly, with his wife Pris-¢il’la; 
(because that_Clau’di-iis had com- 
manded all Jews to depart from 
Réme:) and came unto them. 
3 And because he was of the same 

craft, he abode with them, and 
wrought: for by their occupation 
they were tentmakers. | 
4 And he reasoned in the syna- 

gogue every sabbath, and persuaded 
the Jews and the Greeks. 
5 And when Si‘las and Ti-m6’the- 

tis were come from Mac-e-d6’ni-a, 
Paul was pressed in the spirit, and 
testified to the Jews that Jé’sus was 

st. 
6 And when they opposed them- 

selves, and_blasphemed, he shook 
his raiment, and said unto them, 
Your blood be upon your own heads; 
I om clean: from henceforth I will 
go unto the Gén’tiles. 
7 (And he departed thence, and 

entered into a certain man’s house, 
named Jus‘tus, one that worshipped 
God, whose house joined hard to the 
synagogue. : 
8 And Cris’pus, the chief ruler of 

the synagogue, believed on the Lord 
with all his house; and many of the 
Cé-rinth’i-ans hearing believed, and 
were baptized. 
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in 

the night by a vision, Be not afraid, 
but speak, and hold not thy peace: 
10 For I am with thee, and no 

man shall set on thee to hurt thee; 
for I have much people in this city. 
11 And he continued there a year 

and six months, teaching the word 
of God among them. | 
12 ἡ And when Gal‘li-d was the 

deputy of A-cha’ia, the Jews made in- 
surrection with one accord against 
Paul, and brought him to the juds- 
ment seat, 
13 Saying, This fellowpersuadethmen 

to worship God contrary to the law. 
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So. 1GHTriLy GREW , ῥλῤρῥείς (pepe THE ACTS 
11 And God wrought special mire, 

@ @ = actes by the hands 0 aul: 
12 So that from his body were 

brought unto the sick handkerchiefs 
or aprons, and the diseases departed 

; from them, and the evil spirits went 
. os a : out of them. 

ACTS 19:12. 
13 4 Then certain of the vagabond 

Jews, exorcists, took upon them to; 
call over them which had evil spirits: 
the name of the Lord Jé’sus, saying, 
We adjure you by Jé’sus whom Paul 
ereacheth. 
14 And there were seven sons of one 

Scé’va, a Jew, and chief of the priests, 
which did so. 

15 And the evil spirit answered and 
said, 7}8 5305 I know, and Paul I 
know; but who are ye? 

16 And the man in whom the evil 
spirit was leaped on them, and over 
came them, and prevailed against 

, them, so that they fled out of that 
; house naked and wounded. . 

’ And this was known to all the 
sewe and Greeks also dwelling at 
Eph’e-stis; and fear fell on them all, 
and the name of the Lord Jé’sus was 
magnifie ᾿ 
18 And many that believed came, 

and | confessed, and shewed theif 
eeds. 

, 109 Many of them also which usea 
curious arts brought their books to- 
gether, and burned them before all 
men: and they counted the price of 
them, end found i fifty thousand 
pieces of silver. 
20 So mightily grew the word of 
God and orevailed. 
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CHRIST W110 THE HEART 

By FAITA 

ν “9.4.5 16 That he would grant you, ac- 
J cording to the riches of his glory, to 

Φ ΠΑΝ ΩΡ e be strengthened with might by his 
(ὁ φΦΞ Spirit in the inner man; 
2 Διὰ 4G 17 That Christ may dwell in your 

[4 
hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted 
and grounded in love, 

suading 
kingdom of God. 

and believed not, 

THE ACTS 

8 Aod he went into the synasoguc, 

and spake boldiy for the space of 
three months, disputing and 

the things concerning th 

9 But when divers were hardened, 
but spake evil of 

that way before the multitude, he de- 
parted from them, and separated the 
disciples, disputing daily in the school 
of one Ty-ran‘nus. 

14 For this cause I bow my km 
tato ἐμ Father of our Lord Jesus 

is 
15 Of whom the whole ἢ i 

heaven and earth is ee τὰ 

May be able to comprehend with 

: length, and depth, and height; 
19 Aad to know the love of Christ, 

which pvasseth knowledge, that ye 
vy might be filled with all the fulness 

of God. 
veal. 
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Pau a7 EPHESUS THE ACTS 

23 And the same time there arose 
no small stir about that way. 
24 Fora certain man named Dé-mé’- 

tri-ts, a silversmith, which made sile 
ver shrines for Di-an’a, brought no 

- gmall gain unto the craftsmen; 
25 Whom he called together with 

the workmen of like occupation, and 
said, Sirs, ye know that by this craft 
we have our wealth. 
26 Moreover ye see and hear, that 

not alone at Eph’e-sts, hut almost 
throughout all A’sia, this Paul hath 
persuaded and turned away much 
people, saying that they be no gods, 
which are made with hands: 
_27 So that not only this our craft is 
in danger to be set at nought; but 
also that the temple of the great god- 
dess Di-an’a should be despised, and 
her magnificence should be destroyed, 
whom all A’sia and the world worship- 
peth. 
_28 And when they heard these say- 
ings, they were full of wrath, and 
cried out, saying, Great is Di-iin’a 
of the E-phé’sians. ἢ 
29 And the whole city was filled 

with confusion: and having caught 
Ga‘ius and Ar-is-tir’chus, men of 
Mac-e-do’ni-d, Paul’s companions in 
travel, they rushed with one accord 
into the theatre. 
30 And when Peul would have en- 

tered in unto the people, the disciples 
suffered him not. 
35 And when the townclerk had ap- 

peased the people, he said, Ye men of 
Eph’e-stis, what man is there that 
knoweth not how that the city of the 
£-phé’sians is_a worshipper of tke 
great goddess Di-dn’a, and of the inv- 
age which fell down from Ju’pi-tér? 
36 Seeing then that these things 

cannot be spoken against, ye ought 
to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly. 
37 For ye have brought hither these 
men, which are neither robbers of 
churches, nor yet blasphemers of 
your goddess. | aia 
38 Wherefore if Dé-mé’tri-iis, and 

the craftsmen which are with him, 
have a matter against any man, the 
law is open, and there are deputies: 
let them implead one another. 

41 And when he had thus spoken, 
he dismissed the assembly. 
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PAUL AT VERVSALEG 
THE ACTS’ 

Is SS 23 Do therefore this that we gay 
to thee: We have four men which 
have a vow on them; 
24 Them take, and purify thyself 

Ewith them, and be at charges with 
“them, that they may shave their 
heads: and all may know that those. 
‘things, whereof they were informed 

A ‘concerning thee, are nothing; but 
2 that thou thyself also walkest orderly, 

CTS 2/- 23.2 ~ jand keepest the law. 
5 As touching the Gén’tiles which 

believe, we have written and con- 
cluded that they observe no such 
thing,-save only that they keep them- 

— -- selves rome {πῆσε yang μα atl 
RK So ee and from blood, and frorp strangle ᾿ 
ane and from fornication. δὴ 

26 Then Paul took the men, and the 
next day purifying himself with them 
entered into’ the temple, to signify 
the accomplishment of the days of pu- 
rification, until that an offering should 
be offered for every one of them. 
27 And when the seven days were 

jalmost ended, the Jews which were 
Σ᾿ of A’sia, when they saw him in the 

VS. 27,28. temple, stirred up all the people, and 
laid hands on him, 
28 Crying out, Men of is‘ra-el, ‘help: 

This is the man, that teacheth alli 
| men every where against the people, 
and the law, and this place: and fur- 
ther brought Greeks also into the tem- 
ple, aod chath polluted this holy 
plac 
P20. “For they had seen before with 
him inthecity Troph’i-mis an E-phé’- 
sian, whom they supposed that Paul 
had brought into the temple.) 
30 And all the city was moved, and 

the people ran together: and they took 
Paul, and drew him out of the temple: 
and forthwith the doors were shut. 
31 And as they went about to kill 

him, tidings came unto the chief 
captain of the band, that all Jé-ry’sa- 
lém was in an uproar. 
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RRESTE » σε ΤῈΣ 4 THE ACTS 

32 Who immediately took soldiers 

sear and centurions, and ran down unto 
them: and when they saw the chief 
captain and the soldiers, they left 
beating of Paul. 
33 Then the chief captain came 
ear, and took him, and commanded 
im to be bound with two chains; 

and demanded who he was, and what 
he had done. . : 
34 And some cried one thing, some 

another, among the multitude: and 
when he could not know the certainty 
for the tumult, he commanded 
to be carried into the castle. 
35 And when he came upon the 

stairs, so it was, that he was borne of 
the soldiers for the violence of the 
people. 
36 For the multitude of the people 

followed after, crying, Away with 
him. 
37 And as Raul was to be led into 

the castle, he said unto the chief cap- 
tain, May I speak unto thee? Who 

δὲ ἣΝ 5.8, Canst thou speak Greek? 
8 Art not thou that £-é¥p’tian, 

Mah. ΑἸ which before these days madest an 
NU a uproar, and leddest out into the wil- 

AW ΠΠ AY derness four thousand men that were 
nurderers? 
39 But Paul said, I am a man 

which am a Jew of Tir’sus, a city in 
Ci-li’cia, a citizen‘of no mean city: 
and, I beseech thee, suffer me to 
speak unto the reople. 

Δ πα 

40 And when he had given him Lie 
e* cence, Paul stood on the stairs, and 
» beckoned with the hand unto the peo- 

ple. And when there was made a 
great silence, he spake unto them in 
ἵ" Hé’brew tongue, saying, 

(see nef page) 
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PAUL ADORESSES THE 

THREATENING "Gol THE ACTS 

N, brethren, and fathers, hear 
anes ye my defence which I make now 

. unto you. 
2 (And when they heard that he 

spake in the Hé’brew tongue to them, 
they Kent the more silence: and he 
saith, 
‘3 I am verily a man which ama 
Jew, born in Tar’sus, α cily in Ci-li’- 
gid, yet brought up in this city at the 
feet of Ga-ma'li-el, and taught ac- 
cording to the perfect manner of the 
law of the fathers, and was zealous 
toward God, as ye all are this day. 
4 And I persecuted_this way unto 

the death, binding and delivering inte 
prisons both men and women. 
5 As also the high priest doth bear 

me witness, and all the estate of the 
elders: from whom also I received 
letters unto the brethren, and went 
to Da-m4s’cus, to bring them which 
were there bound unto Jé-ry‘sa-lém, 
for to be punished. 

24 The chief captain commanded 
him to be brought into the castle, and 
bade that he should be examined 
by scoureing; that he might know 
wherefore they cried so against him. 
25 And as they bound him with 

thongs, Paul said unto the centurion 
that stood by, Is it lawful for you to- 
scourge a man that is a R6’man, and 
uncondemned? . 
26 When the centurion heard thut,: 

he went _and told the chief captain, 
saying, Take heed what thou doest: 
for thismanisaR6‘man. | 
27 Then the chief captain came, 

and said unto him, Tell me, art thou 
aR6’man? He said, Yea. 
28 And the chief captain answered, 

With a great sum obtained I this free- 
som And Paul said, But I was free 
orn, 
29 Then straightway they departed 

from him which should have ex- 
amined him: and the chief captain 
also was afraid, after he knew that 
he was a Ro’man, and because he had 
bound him. 
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Pout ARRWES AF ROME 
THE ACTS 

and so we went toward Réme. 
15 And from thence, when the bre- 

thren heard of us, they came to meet 
us as far as Ap’pi-i f6’rum, and The 
three sarerne anos when Paul saw, 
he thanked God, and took courage. 
16 And Whee we came to Rome, 

the centurion delivered the prisoners 
to the captain of the guard: but 
Paul was suffered to dwell by him- 
ac with a soldier that kept him. 

7 And it came to pass, that after 
aime days Paul called the chief of 
the Jews together: and when they 
were come together, he said uate 
them, Men and brethren, though I 
have committed nothing against the 
people, or customs of our fathers, yet 
was I delivered prisoner from Jé-ry’- 
sd-lém into the hands of the Ro’mans. 
18 Who, when they had examined 

me, would have let a fo because 
there was no cause of death in poral 
19 But when the Jews te 

it, I was constrained to ners 
Ce’sar; not that I had ought to ac- 
cuss my nation of. 

Ὁ For this cause therefore have I 
called for you, to see vou, and to speak 
with you: because that for the hope 
of Is ‘ra-el Tam bound with thischain. 

1 And they said unto him, We 
neither received letters out of Ji-dm’a 
concerning thee, neither any of the 
brethren that came shewed or spake 
any harm of thee 
ὍΣ But we desire to hear of thee 
hat thou thinkest; for as concern- 
ΤΣ ΠΝ sect, we know that every 
where it is spoken against. 

23 And when they had appointed 

Hi ὁ βοῦς αἶα “ten he 0 3 to - 
pounded and testified the kingdom 
of God, persuading them concerning 
Jé’sus, both out of the law of Mé’ses, 
and ‘ait of the prophets, from morn- 

ἢ evening. 
; ε And some believed the things 
which were spoken, and some be- 

vs. 23094, 3S. lieved not. 
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CHRIST THE FOL FILL= 
-“ LAW AE ETRE NO ROMANS 

Nae 4 For Christ is the end of the law 
for righteousness to every one that 

AX believeth. 

Pogans 10: # 

“EI-4 
= 5 For Mé’ses describeth the right- 
~~ eousness which is of the law, That 

the man which doeth those things ~ 

: shall live by them. 
LS Ἶ ςὸς 
XN 

% 6 But the righteousness, which is of 
faith speaketh on this wise, Say not 
ἀπ thine heart, Who shall ascend into 
heaven? (that is, to bring Christ 
down from above :) 

7 Or, Who shall descend int 
deap? (that if, to. king a Chore 
again from the dead.) 

8 But what saith it? The word is 
nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in 

heart: that is, the word of faith, 
which we preach; 

“ IN 9 That if thou shalt conf i 
9 wre Zp “thy mouth the Lord Je’ ἀξ, and state 

_ believe in thine heart that God hath : feteed hia from the dead, thou shalt 

> PC κι 9), τ 
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LITTLE JETTS 

ROMANS 

ane Likewise the Spirit also helpeth 
ities: for we know not 

what we should pray for as we ought: 
Ὁ the Spirit itself maketh interces- 

; aol for us with groanings which can- 
ποῖ be uttered. 

And he that searcheth τι hearts 
keoweth what is the mind of the 
Spirit, because he maketh rari 
sion for the saints according to the 
will of God. 

BESEECH you therefore, brethren, 
by the mercies of God, that ye 

present your bodies a living sacri- 
fice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
ts your reasonable service. 

2 And be not conformed™to this 
world: 

but “be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye 
may prove what 18 that good, and 
acceotahle. and perfect. will of God. 

3 For I say, through the grace given 
unto me, to every man that is among 
ian not c think of himself more high- 

he ought to think; but to 
think soberly, according as God hath 
Gealt to every man the measure of 
‘aith. 
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10 Be kindly affectioned one to ane 
other with brotherly love; in hon- 
our preferring one another; 
11 Not slothful in business; fer- 

vent in spirit; serving the Lord; 
12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in 

tribulation; continuing instant in 
Prayer; 

13 Distributing to the necessity of 
saints; given to hospitality. 

14 Bless them which persecute 
you: bless, and curse not. 

15 Rejoice with them that do re- 
joice, and weep with them that weep. 

16 Be of the same mind one toward 
another. Mind not high things, but 
condescend to men of low estate. 
Be not wise in your own conceits. 
17 Recompense to no man evil for 

evil. Provide things honest in the 
sight of all men. 
18 If it be possible, as aa as lieth 

in you, live peaceably with all men. 
19 Dearly beloved, avenge not your- 

selves, but rather give place unto 
wrath: for it is written, Venesance 
ts mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. 
20 Therefore if thine enemy hun- 

ger, feed him; if he thirst, give hin 
drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap 
coals of fire on his head. 
21 Be not overcome of evil, but 

overcome evil with good. 
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A CHRISTIAN “5 
LAW ALI δ.» Φ ROMANS 

Laat — soul be subject unto 
the higher powers. For there is 

no power but of God: the powors 
that be are ordained of God, 

2 Whosoever therefore resisteth the 
power, resisteth the ordinance of 
God: and they that resist shall 
teceive to themselves damnation. 

3 For rulers are not ἃ terror, to 
good works, but tothe evil. Wilt thou 
then not be afraid of the power? do 
that which is good, and thou shalt 
have praise of the same 
4 For he is the minister of God to 

thee for good, But if thou do that 
which is evil, be afraid; for he bear- 
eth not the sword in vain: for heis the 
minister of God, a revenger to execule 
wrath upon him’ that doeth evil. 
5 Wherefore ye must needs be sube 

ject, not ‘only for wrath, but also for 
conscience sake. 
6 For for this cause pay ye tribute 

αὐτὸν for they are God’s ministers, 
attending continually upon this very 

7 Render therefore to all their dues: 
tribute tc whom tribute 7s due; cus- 
tom to whom custom; fear to whom 
fear; honour to whom honour. 
8 Owe no man any thing, but to 

love one another: for he that loveth 
another hath fulfilled the law. 
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A CHRISTIAN “5 CON 
ss aa we Φον δ, ΦΕΙΑ͂ - ROMANS 

ae The night is far spent, the day is 
= at hand? Met ὡς therefore cast off the 

works of darkness, and let us put on 
the armour of light. 

13 Let us walk honestly, as in the 
day; not in rioting and drunkenness, 
not in chambering and wantonness, 
uot in strife and envying. 

13 Let us not therefore judge one 
another any more: but judge this 
rather, that no man put 8 stum- 
Blingblock or an occasion to fall in his 
brother’s way. 

" Rowsans (4-213. 

14 I know, and am persuaded by 
the Lord Ja’sus, that there is nothing’ 
unclean of itself: but to him that 
esteemeth any thing to be unclean. 

_ 7 -V, I+ ta him z¢ ἐβ unclean. 

Φ 

15 But if thy brother Ὁ 
‘with thy meat, now walkest εἰιονοᾷ 
charitably. Destroy not him with 

-Jh Ul. 2 thy meat, for whom Christ died 

Vv. é 5. 
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93 CHRISTIANW “5 

TEMPERATE ROMANS. 

16 Let not then your good be evil 
ἦι spoken of: 

17 For fue kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink; but righteousness, 

: and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. 

21 It is good neither to eat flesh, 
ΕΝ τ Shy wings nor ΠΣ dang 
whereby rother stumble or 

v.28 (a) offended, or is made weak. 

' 2 ἢ Ἵ 
Vv. 21(&) 

Φ 
22 Hast thou faith? have {ὲ to thy- 

condemncth not himsell ya that thine ndemneth no’ elf in tha 
which he alloweth. 
23 at he that doubteth is damned 
if he eat, because he eateth not of 

yy f fait: for whatsoever ὦ not of faith ν 23. 

18 
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THE PREACHING OF 
THE CROSS 1 CORINTHIANS 

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, 
Φ @ @ @ @ @ _ 35 the name of our Lord Jée’sus Christ, 

that ye all speak the same thing, and 
that there be no divisions among 
you; but that ye be perfectly joined 
together in the same mind and in the 
same judgement. 

Λ ae 10 
e 2 11 For it hath been declared unto 

@ ne of you, my brethren, by them 
which are of the house of Chie’é, that 
eee are contentions among you. 

vi 

Now this I say, that every one 
of you saith, I am of Paul; and I of 
ἐμ ρδι1ο5; and I of Gé’phas; and I of 

oF ̓ς Christ divided? was Paul 
crucified for you? or were ye bap- 

@ tized in the name of Paul? 
14 I thank God that I baptized none 

oor of you, but Cris’pus and Ga’ius; 
15 Lest any should say that I had 

Ῥαρηζεά ἢ in mine own name. 
6 And I baptized also the house~ 

hold of Stéph’a-nas: besides, I now 
not whether I baptized any other. 
17 For Christ sent me not to bap- 

tize, but to preach the gospel: not 
with wisdom of words, lest the cross 
of ponrist should be made of none 
e 

18 For the preaching of the cross 
is to them that perish foolishness; 
but unto us which are saved it is the 
power of God 

. v18(b) XE 
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GoD GIVES THE 
SNOCREASE 1 CORINTHIANS 

@ 5 Who then is Paul, and who is 
Kvtihe. but ministers by whom ye 
believed, even as the Lord gave to 
every man? 
6I have planted, A-pél‘los watered, 

but God gave the increase. 
7 Se. rhea ae be oe ἐπε: pleats 

es any thing, neither he that watereth; 
7 con 3: 3: σία but God that giveth the increase, 

@ 8 Now he that planteth and he that 
a= watereth are one: and every man 

Η ξ 
. 

é 

<< am. of shall receive his own reward accord- 
=. ς OS". _ ing to his own labour. 

ws NN Ως Ν 9 For we are labourers together 
Ras ese ‘~ with God: ye are coo husbandry, 

ge τς ς ye are God’s buildin 
Stipes τὰ 3 10 According to the grace of God 

tee ad ae ah: which is given unto me, as a wise 
: ὦ Pe 7 masterbuilder, I have laid the foun- 

14 [ write not these things to shame 
Bg 7: Κ “20 you, but as my beloved sons I warn 

you 

15 For though ye have ten thou- 
cake Φ Φ .Φ sand instructers in Christ, yet_have 

ye not many fathers: for in Christ 
~ Jésus I have begotten you through 

the gospel. 

vs eee 
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THE USE Of LIBERTY 1 CORINTHIANS 

ς Σ As concerning therefore the eat- 
{ & s ine of those things that ere offered in 

ςς : sacrifice unto idols, we know that an 
idol is nothing in the world, and ‘that 
there is none other God but one. 

5 For though there be that are 
called gods, whether in heaven or 10 
earth, (as there be gods many, an 
lords many.) 

Father, of whom ore all things, and 
we in him; and one Lord Jé’sus 
Christ, by whom are all things, and 

¢ we by him. 

7 Howbeit there is not in every man 
that knowledge: for some with con- 
science of the idol unto this hour eat 
it as a thing offered unto an idol; and 
their conscience being weak is defiled. 

Dp) 8 But meat commendeth us not to 
Φ God: for neither, if we eat, are we 

the better; neither, if we eat not, 
are we the worse. 
9 But take heed lest by any means 

this liberty of yours become a stum- 
δῇ _— —_ blingblock to them that are weak. | 

10 For if any man see thee which 
c hast knowledge sit at meat in the 
2 idol’s temple, shall not the conscience 

οἱ him which is weak be emboldened 
a Sat, those things which are offered 

ἊΡ 11 And through thy knowledge shall 
Ws 9,40 the weak brother perish, for whom 

; 6 But to us there is but one God, the 

sal a Christ died? 
12 But when ye sin so against the 

t brethren, and wound their weak con- 
science, ye sin against Christ. 

. 13 Wherefore, if meat make my 
herr to ottead yt ont no flesh 

e world standeth, lest I make 
a: ¥ /2 say brother to offend. 
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= < “ HIAN WEEPING CLEA 1 CORINT 5 

ox oe 4 24 Know ye not that they which 
» \ run in a race run all, but one receiv= 

Ἅ - eth the prize? 

SCOR. 9: 24-@). 

ia {Mi 
So run, that ye may 

ἘΞ: obtain. 

25 And every man that striveth 
for the mastery 

‘ s temperate in all 
things. Now tne do ὦ to obtain a 
corruptible crown; 

but we an in- 
Y 2S 6}. corruptible. 

26 I therefore so run, not as un- 
=< certainly; so fight I, not as one that 

SC", ERAS wader mz body, and 1}} eep under my body, an 

C ! bring τί into subjection: lest that by 
eo ra any means, when I have preached to 

ἃ. others, I myself should be a cast- 
L256). ae = away. 
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THE LORDS SUPPER 

Ay 

4.Conm 17: 23a) 

Spit 
4.230) (of Lowe 2213-5) 

“ 26 (6) 4 

1: CORINTHIANS. 

23 For I have received of the Lord 
that which also_I delivered unto you, 

That the Lord Jé’sus the same night 
in which he was betrayed 

took bread. 
24 And when he had given thanks, 

he brake 7¢, and said, Take, eat: this 
is my body, which is broken for you: 
this do in remembrance of me. 

25 After the same manner also he 
took the cup, when he had supped, 
saying, This cup is the new testa- 
ment in my blood: this do ye, as oft 
as ye drink 7, in remembrance of me. 

26 For as often as ye eat this breaa, 
and drink this cup, ye do shew the 
Lord’s death 

till he come, 
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TRUE hove 1 CORINTHIANS 

"THoUcH I speak with the tongues 
of men and of angels, and have 

uot charity, 

"Cor 13:/@) » I am become 8. sound: 
ing brass. ora tinkling cymb: 

2 And though I have mr gift of 
prophecy, and understand all myster- 
ies, and all knowledge; and though I 
have all faith, co that I could remove 
mountains, 

and have not charity, I 
am nothing. 

3 And though I bestow all my 
goods to feed the poor, 

though I 
give my body to be ΕΝ and have 
not charity, it profiteth me nothing. 

Φ e 

4 Charity suffereth long, and is 
i A. kind; charity envieth Dott 

Kear 

S 

charity 
wauntemn not itself, is not puffed 

uw He)” ΒΞ 
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RESURRECTION LIFE 1 CORINTHIANS 

OREOVER, brethren, I declare 
unto you the gospel which I 

preached unto you, which also ye 
have received, and wherein ye stand; 
2 By which also ye are taved, if ye 

keep in memory what I preached unto 
you, unless ye have believed in vain, 
3 For I delivered unto you first of 

all that which I also received, how 
that Christ died for our sins accord- 
ing to the scriptures; 

4 And that he was buried, and that 
he rose again the third day accord~- 
ing to the scriptures: 

S And that he was seen of Cé’phas, 
.} then of the twelve: 

6 After that, he was seen of above! 
five hundred brethren at once; of 
es the greater part remair unto 

V: 6 | this present, but some are fallen 
asleep. 
7 After that, he was seen of James; 

then of all the apostles. 
8 And, last of all he was seen of me 

. also, as of one born out of due time. 
~ _9 ForI am the least of the apostles, 

that am not meet to be called an apos~ 
en peau I persecuted the church 
of God. 
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L7 GORTALITY 
I CORINTHIANS 

42 So also is the resurrection « 
the dead. It is sown in corruptior 
it is raised in incorruption: 

3 It is sown in dishonour; it j 
raised in glory: it is sown in weal 
ness;. it is raised in power: 
44 It is sown a natural body; iti 

raised a spiritual body. There is 1 
ke body, and there ie a spiritua 

51 Behold, I shew you a mystery! 
weal aoe at sleep, but we shal 

e changed, ees 
52 In a moment, in the twinkling 

of an eye, at the last trump: for the 
trumpet shall sound, and the deac 
shall be raised incorruptible, and we 
shallbechanged. 
_ 53 For this corruptible must put or 
incorruption, and this} mortal mus 
put on immortality. β 
54 So when this corruptible shal 

have put on incorruption, and thi: 
mortal shall have put on immortality 
then shall be brought to pass the say- 
ing that is written, Death is swal- 
lowed up in victory. 

55 O death, where fis thy sting? € 
grave, where is thy victory? 

56 The sting of death is sin; an 
the strength of sin 7s the law. ᾿ 
57 But thanks δὲ to God, whic] 

giveth us the victory through ou 
Lord Jé’sus Christ. τ᾿ 
58 Therefore, my beloved brethren 

be ye stedfast, unmoveable, alway 
abounding in the work of the Lord 
forasmuch as ye know that γοὺς la 
bour is not in vain in the Lor 
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PLESSED Eyes 

Ν ΄ 

Lp - A 
e 

2Con. g's 

Φ 

ws) aN 
PANS ae 

2 CORINTHIANS 

HEREFORE seeing we have this 
ministry, as we have received 

mercy, we faint not; 

2 But have renounced the hidden 
things of dishonesty, not walking 
in craftiness, nor handling the word 
of God deceitfully; but by manifesta- 
tion of the truth commending our- 
selves to every man’s conscience in 
the sight of God. 

3 But if 1 Ὁ τ ge erp bi tls ta 

4 In whom the god of his world 
hath blinded the minds 
which believe not, lest the light of the 
glorious gospel of Christ, who is the 
image of God, should shine unto them. 

5.For we preach not ourselves, but 
Christ Jé’sus the Lord; and our- 
selves your servants for Jé’sus’ sale. 

6 For God, who commanded the 
light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts, to give the 
light of the knowledge of the elory 
of God in the face of Jé’sus Christ. 
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SEPARATION 

2 Cor 6:76 

2 CORINTHIANS 

15 And what concord hai Christ 
with Bé'li-al? or what at pert hath he 
that believeth with an infidel? 
16 And what agreement hath the 

τ temple of God with idols? for ye are 
the temple of the living God; as God 
hath said, I will dwell in them, an 
walk in them; and I will be their God, 
and they shall be my people. 
17 Wherefore come out from among 

them, and be ye separate, saith the 
Lord, and touch not the unclean 
thing; and I will receive you, 

And will be a Father unto you, 
and ye shall be my sons and daugh- 
ters, saith the Lord ighty, 



ἐ 

LITTLE JETTS 

BEV EVOLENCE 2 CORINTHIANS 

OREOCVER, brethren, we do 
you to wit of the grace of God 

bestowed on the churches of Mac-e~ 
do’ni-a: 

2 How that in a ereat trial of af- 
flicton the abundance of their joy 
and their deep poverty abounded 
unto the riches of their liberality. 
3 For to their power, I bear record, 

yea, and beyond their power they were 
willing of themselves; 

4 Praying us with much intreaty 
that would receive the gift, and 
take ΡΟΝ us the fellowship of the 
ministering to the saints. 

S And this they did, not as we hoped, 
but first gave their own selves to the 
Lord, and unto us by the will of God. 

6 Insomuch that we desired Ti’- 
tus, that as he had begun, so he would 
also finish in you the same grace 

80. 

7 Therefore, as ye abound in every 
thing, in faith, and utterance, and 
knowledge, and zn all diligence, and 
tn your love to us, see that ye abound 
in this grace also. 

speak not by commandment, 
but by occasion of the forwardness 
of others, and to prove the sincerity 
of your love. 
9 For ye know the grace of our 
Lord Jé’sus Christ, that, though he 
was rich, yet for your sakes he be- 
came poor, that ye through his pov- 
erty might be rich. 
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WIHLARIOUS GivIveG 

-- -- 

2 ζοκ 9: 6 @) 

Mad sap a Kitdidh ἦν 

ν. 6(&) 

+ “κ΄ 

ΡΣ, 
wu 

ο 
fl PU God loveth a cheerful giver. 

2 CORINTHIANS 

OR as touching the ministering 
to the saints, it is superfluous for 

me to write to you: 

S Therefore I thought it necessary 
to exhort the brethren, that they 
would go before unto you, and make 
up beforehand your bounty, where- 
of ye had notice before, that the same 
might be ready, as a matier of bounty, 
and not as of covetousness. 
6 But this 7 say, He which soweth 

sparingly 

shalt reap also sparingly; 

and he which soweth bountifully 

shall 
reap also bountifully. 

ΕΞ Ἢ Every man according as he pur- 
poseth in his heart, so let him give; 
not grudgingly, or of necessity: for 

8 And God is able to make all grace 
abound toward you; that ye, always 
having all sufficiency in all things, 
may abound to every good work: 
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LovE 47 VEIGHAOR 

€ 
.( Kiya), 

=. 

GALATIANS 

13 For, brethren, ye have been 
called unto liberty; only wse_ not 
liberty for an occasion to the flesh, 
but by love serve one another. 

14 For all the law is fulfilled in one 
word, even in this; Thou shalt love 
thy neighbour as thyself. 

15 But if ye bite and devour one 
another, take heed that ye be not 
consumed one of another. 

16 Uhis I say then, Walk in the 
Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust 
of the flesh, 

17 For the flesh lusteth against 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh: and these are contrary the one 
to the other: so that ye cannot do 
the things that ye would. 
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LITTLE JETTS 

Faia d 

GALATIANS 

18 But if. ye be fed of the Spirit, ye 
are not under the law. 

19 Now the works of the flesh are 
manifest, w. sich are these; Adultery, 
fornication, uncleanness, lascivious- 
ness, 

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, var 
ance, emulations, wrath, strife, sedi- 
tions, heresies, 

21 Envyitigs, murders, drunken; 
ness, revellings, and such like: of 
the which I tell you before, as I have 
also told you in time past, that they 
which do such things shall not in- 
herit the kingdom of God. 

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gen- 
tleness, goodness, faith, 
23 Meekness, temperance: against 

such there is no law. 
24 And they that are Christ's have 

crucified the flesh with the affec- 
tions and lusts. 
25 If we live in the Spirit, let us 

also walk in the Spirit. 
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BEARING AWD FoR- Web arc GALATIANS 

. BRETHREN, if a man be overs 
taken in a faule, 

᾿ ye which are 

| +p spiritual, restore such an one in the 
spirit of meekmess; considering thy- 

~ self, lest thou also be tempted. 

2 Bear ye one another’s burdens, 
and so fulfil the law of Christ. 

ee : 

a SEs : 3 For if ἃ man think himself to be 
so ἘΣ something, when he is nothing, he 

’ ᾿ deceiveth himself. 
S 4 But let every man prove his 
whee & = own work, and then shall he have re- 

joicing in himself alone, and not in 
v. 3. meer 5 another. 

6 Let him that is taught in the 
word communicate unto him that 
teacheth in all good things. 

7 Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked: for whatsoever a man 

-~ soweth, that shall he also reap. 
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AS WE Sow” 
Se wE REAP GALATIANS 

7 Be not deceived; 
mocked: 

“Ga. 
a 7“ 
ara 

God is not 
‘or whatsoever a man 

soweth, that shall he also reap. 

ry - tm 
V7 fa,bc)y 

8 For he that soweth to his flesh 

esh reap corruption; 

a 
72 e 

Φ C \ ́“΄ N 

VFR) 

“LS Cd): 

but he that soweth to the Spirit shall 
of the Spirit reap life everlasting. 
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war regay Kaew Hing” PHILIPPIANS 

INALLY, my brethren, rejoice in 
the Lord. To write the same 

things to you, to me indeed is not 
grievous, but for you τὲ zs safe. 

eware of dogs, beware of evil 
workers, beware of the concision, 

or we are the circumcision, 
which worship God in the spirit, an 
rejoice in Christ Jé’sus, and have p no 
confidence in the flesh. 
4 Though I might also have confi- 
dence in the flesh. If any other man 
thinketh that he hath whereof he 

- might trust in the flesh, I more: 

5 Circumcised the eighth day, of the 
Stock of Is’ra-el, of the tribe of har 
min, an Hé’brew of the Hé’brews; 
touching the law, a Phar’i-see; 
6 Concerning zeal, persecuting the 

church; touching the righteousness 
« Which is in the law, blameless. 

We 6 (see Acts 26°te) 

7 But what thines were gain to me, 
Se (ery those I counted loss for Christ. 

ἘΞῚΞΞ 8 Yea doubtless, and I count alt 
> things but loss for the excellency of 

eae the knowledge of Christ Jé’sus my 

Loe Ὡς προ fo cots then loss 0 gs, and do coun 
ΩΣ [iets ΩΝ Aets 22. ‘7) but dung, that I may win Christ, 

9 And be found in him, not having 
mine own righteousness, which is 
of the law, but that which is through 
the faith of Christ, the righteousness 
which is of God by faith: 
10 That 1 may know him, and the 

power of his τ resurrection, and the 
’ fellowship of his sufferings, being 
made ¢ Geer unto his Arg ee 

any means I might at 
vs 10,11 Ξὰ unto the resurrection of the dead. 
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CWl/ST IN You 

Ω 

Cosossiavs οὐ 1 Qe? 

Shiver 

COLOSSIANS 

F ye then be risen with Christ, seek 
those things which are above 

ware Christ sitteth on the right hand 
of Go 
2 Set your affection on things 

above, not on things on the earth. 
3 For ye are dead, and your life 

is hid with Christ in God. 

4 When Christ, who is our life, 
shall appear, then shall ye also ap~ 
pear with him in glory. 
5 Mortify therefore your members 

which are upon the earth; fornica- 
tion, uncleanness, inordinate affec- 
tion, evil concupiscence, and covet~ 
ousness, which is idolatry: 

© For which things’ sake the wrath 
of God cometh on the children of dis- 
obedience: 
7 In the which ye also walked some 

time, when ye lived in them. 
8 But now ye also put off all these; 

anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, 
filthy communication out of your 
mouth. 
12 Put on therefore, as the elect 

of God, holy and beloved, bowels 
of mercies, kindness, humbleness of 
mind, meekness, longsuffering ; 
13 Forbearing one another, and 

forgiving one another, if any man 
have a quarrel against any: even as 
Christ forgave you, so also do ge. 
16 Let the word of Christ dwelf 

in you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. 
17 Aod ὙΒβαίεοενεγ ye do in word 

or deed. do all in the name of the 
Lord Jé’sus, eiving Ὁ thanks to God 
and the Father by him. 
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For CHRIST'S SAKE 1 THESSALONIANS 

Fo yourselves, brethren, know 
our entrance in unto you, that 

it was not in vain: 
2 But even after that we had suf- 

fered before, and were shamefully 
entreated, as ye know, at Phi-lip’pi, 

we were bold in our God to spealkt 
unto you the gospel of God with much 
contention. 

6 Nor of men sought we glory, nei- 
ther of you, nor yet of others, when 
we might have been burdensome, 
as the apostles of Christ. 

But we were gentle among you, 
aren as ἃ nurse cherisheth her chil- 

8 So being affectionately desirous 
of you, we were willing to have im-: 
parted unto you, not the gospel of 
God only, but also our own souls, 
pease ye were ἀρὰς uate ie 

: ~ ‘or ye remember, brethren, our - V.9, (λεὲν 8:3) τ Ἰόδοὺς and ‘travail’ for labours 
night and day, because we woul 

- not be chargeable unto any of you 
7 we preached unto you the gospel o 

Φ Φ God. : 
: 10 Ye are witnesses, and God also, 

how holily and justly and unblame- 
ably we behaved ourselves among 

“3 ~~ at _ — you that believe: 
11 As ye Imow how we exhorted 

Vil |= and comforted and charged every one 
~ - of you, as a father doth his children, 
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GoDdDLIWESS 1 TIMOTHY 

By ne) godliness with contentment 
is great gain. 
7 For we brought nothing into this 

world, and i is certain we can carry 
nothing out. 

8 And having food : 

us be therewith oon ene
 raiment let 

9 But they that will be rich fall 
into temptation and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
sown men in destruction and per- 

on. 

10 For the love of money is the 
root of all evil: which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from 

e faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows. 
11 But thou, O man of God, flee 

these things; and follow after right~ 
eousness, godliness, faith, love, pa- 

“TZ Fight the good fight of faith, ig: e@ g00 of fai 
lay hold on eternal life, whereunto 
thou art also called, and hast pro~ 
fessed a good profession before many 
witnesses. 
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ee 
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2 TIMOTHY 

par, an apostle of Jé’sus Christ 
by the will of God, according to 

the promise of life which is in Christ 
é’sus, 
2 To Tim’o-thy, my dearly beloved 

son: Grace, mercy, and peace, from 
pod, the Father and Christ Jé’sus our 
ord. 

3 I thank God, whom I serve from 
my forefathers with pure conscience, 
that without ceasing I have remem- 
brance of thee in my prayers night 
and day; ; 
4 Greatly desiring to see theé, being 

mindful of thy tears, that I may be 
Gilled with joy; 

5 When I call to remembrance the 
unfeigned faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, 
and thy mother Eu’nice; and I am 
persuaded that in thee also. 

6 Wherefore I put thee in remem- 
brance that thou stir up the gift, of 
God, which is in thee by the putting 
on of my hands. 

7 For God hath not given us the 
spirit of fear; but of power, and of 
love. and of a sound mind. 
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A GooD SOLDIER: © 
esus CHR/ST 2 TIMOTHY 

PXHOU therefore, my son, be 
strong th that 

Christ Jesus. ne a 

.2 And the things that thou hast 
heard of me among many witnesses, 
the same commit thou to fai 
men, who shall .be able to teach 
others also. 

8 Thou therefore endure hardness 
es a good soldier of Jé’sus Christ. 

8 Remember that Jé’sus Christ of 
the seed of Da’vid was raised from 
the dead according to my gospel: 

9 Wherein I suffer trouble, as an 
evil doer, even unto bonds; but the 
word of God is not bouad. 

7 1 have fought.a good fight, I have 
Saished my course, I have kept the 
faith: 
8 Henceforth there is laid up for me 

& crown of righteousness, which the 
card, hip opehe pudee, shall nits 

‘ me al : and no me only, 
chap. 4:78 «ἘΞ. but unto ell them also that love his 

Se appearing. 
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4 CHRISTIAW δο2- 
DIER'S REW4RO 

2 TIMOTHY 

6 For I am now ready to be offered, 
ane time of my departure is at 
hi 
7 I have fought a good fight, I have 

finished my course, 1 have kept the 
faith; 

2.71.4: -\._VU7 

δε Ὁ SES = 

wae 8 Henceforth there is faid up for me 
Φ a crown of righteousness, which the 

Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
me at that day: and not to me only, 
but unto all them also that love his 

γ. & __ appearing, 

9 Do thy diligence:-to come shortly 
unte me 
10 For “Dé/mas hath forsaken me, 

having loved this present world, 
and is departed unto Thés-sa-lé-ni‘ca ; 
Crés’cens to Gé-la’tia, Ti’tus unto 

al-ma'tia. 

11 Only Luke is with m 
ek, aad Bete eines we Take 

he is profitable to me for the ministry, 

ae The cloke that I left at Trd’’s 

Bring. wilh tice, eee eee ease ᾿ 66, 
vs “(6,43 ad. especially the parchm ents. = 
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2 TIMOTHY 

PAUL REVIEWS Le <I 
ἰῇ ΒΕ - τι: ἡ 

ἮΝ MV 

ave 9. a "oo Revs 19516093 

rr oe GE i τὰ 
v4 “εις ig: wee. 

We tnb 

»,...ὃ τς 
ἧς: ἑῷ 4 

᾿ Ἷ rh Se 

if ole 

ere 192403 ACTS Bt: 5.95 

ο 
Φ 

22.806 
μὲ 35 4.11 

ΩΣ εν: a 

“2. 
΄χ ς ΄ 
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wIRKS 

a 

.. Trrvs 2:2 

TITUS 

Bz speak ‘thou the things which 
become sound doctnne: 

2 That the aged men be sober, 
grave, temperate, sound in faith, 
charity, in patience. 

3 The aged women likewise, that 
they bein behaviour as becometh holi- 
ness, not false’ accusers, not given 
to much wine, teachers of good things; 

4 That they may teach the young 
women to be sober, to love their hus- 
hands, to love their children, 

5 To be discreet, chaste, keepers at 
home, good, obedient to their own 
husbands, that the word of God be 
pot blasphemed. 

6 Yo des ang me likewise exhort to be 

7 In all things ‘shewing thyself a 
pattern of good works: in doctrine 
ean uncorruptness, gravity, sin- 

8 Sound speech, that cannot be 
φορδεισπθάξ.. that Ὧθ δα ig ge 
contrary part may be 85 , hav~ 
ing no evil thing to say of eae 
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OWES 1*QUS 

VHS 

PHILEMON 

AUL, a prisoner of Jé’gus Christ, 
Ῥ and Tim’o-th¥ our brother, unto 
Phi-lé’mon our dearly beloved, and 
fellowlabourer, 
41 thank my God, making men~ 

_tion_of thee always in my prayers, | 
5 Hearing of ‘thy love and fai 

‘which thou hast toward the Lord J ee 
sua, and toward all saints; 
6 That the communication of thy 

faith may become effectual by the 
acknowledging of every good: thing 
which is in you in Christ Jé’sus. 
10 I beseech coe for my son 

6-nés‘i-mts, whom I have begotten 
inmybonds: | 
11 Which in time past was to thee 

unprofitable, but now profitable to 
thee and to me: 

1S For perhaps he therefore de- 
d for a season, that thou should- 

est receive him for ever; 

12 Whom I have sent again: thou 
therefore receive him, that is, mine 
own bowels: 
13 Whom_I would have retained 
with me, that in thy stead he might 
have ministered unto me in the bonds 
.of the gospel : 
14 But without thy mind would I do 

nothing; that thy benefit should not 
be as it were of necessity, but 
ingly. 
17 If thou count me therefore a 

partner, receive him as myself. 
18 If he hath wronged thee, or ow- 

ath t ie ought, put that on mine ace 

“19 of ‘Paul have written if:with mine 
own hand, I will repay zt: albeit I do 
not say to thee how thou owest unto 
me even thine own self besides. 
20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of 
peed in Ley Lord: refresh my bowels 
in the Lor 
121: Having confidence in thy obedi- 

I wrote unto thee, knowing 
that thou wilt also do more than ἢ 
say. 
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ae 

BY FAITH — © HEBREWS 

Ζ o> 8 By faith A’bri-him, when he was 
-- { called to go out into a place which he 

Bee ore. 0... eee τς. 
= a ΟΣ. > mowing whither he went. ° 

- Henri “1: ὃ 

9 By faith he sojourned in the land 
¢ promise, τὶ i a δίτδηξε ieee 

elling in tabernacles with 1 
and Ja’cob, the heirs with him of the 
same. promise: 

10 For he looked for ἃ city which 
hath foundations, whose builder and 
maker 7s God. 

11 Through faith also Θἃ τὰ her- 
received strength to conceive 

οὖν seed, and was delivered of a 
wey ‘when she was past age, because she 

“Ὁ judged him faithful who had promised. 

ἘΞ Ca ge dy 

= 4 12 Therefore sprang there even of 
ΝΣ. one, and him as good as dead, so 
mS SA many as the stars of the sky in multi- 
a SN, tude, and as the sand which is by the 
ST τὰν sea shore innumerable. 
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&vEny Good Φ“ε 7 

“UL eC 

“4 5 

ἴ - Anges “: 7 

72 Γ᾿ 
τ} 

Ἐν le 

- V.IS(e) 

Wh. rs9@) 

JAMES 

17 Every good gift and every ner- 
fect gift is from above, and cometh 
down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning. , 
18 Of his own will begat he us with 

the word of truth, that we should bea 
kind of firstfruits of his creatures, 

ἢ ἀν ΥΒεξείοτει py θεῖο νοῦ: irediten: 
very man be s Ὁ hear, slow 

to speak, slow to wrath: a 

20 For the wrath of man worketh 
not the righteousness of God. 

21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness 
and superfiuity of naughtiness, and 
receive with meekness the engrafted 
words: which is able to save your 
souls, 
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THE TONGUE JAMES 

e 3 Behold, we put bits in the horses? 
mouths, that they may obey us; and 
we turn about their whole body. 

4 Behold also the ships, which 
though they be so great, and ave driven 
of fierce winds, yet are er turned 
about with a very small helm, whi- 
thersoever the governor listeth 
5 Even so the tongue is a little mcr 

ber, and boasteth great things. 
hold, now. great a matter a little fre 
kindleth 
6 And the tongue ἐς a fire, a world 

of iniquity: so is the tongue among 
our members, that it defileth the 
whole body, and setteth on fire the 
τοῦτοι δ. nature; and it is set on 

VS fire of 
Ξ 7 oe aes kind of beasts, and of 

\ birds, and of serpents, and of things 
Φ in the sea, is tamed, and hath been 

tamed of mankind: 
.8 But the tongue can no man tame; 
ts an unruly evil, full of deadly ἀπο τ 

9 Therewith bless we God, even the 
Father; and therewith curse we men, 
Which are made after the similitude 

10 Out of the same mouth proceed- 
eth blessing and cursing. My bre- 
thren, these things ought not so to be. 
11 Doth a fountain send forth at the 

same place sweet water and bitter? 
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AAEWER Wi7Th WELL 
Dorwe 1 PETER 

Φ 11 Dearly beloved, I beseech you as 
Ay strangers and pilgrims, abstain from 

Heshly lusts, which war against the 
s 

rE PereR 2: 

tt 
ν 12@). 

oO » 
“2 12 Having your conversation hon- 

f ζ, ς- ἃ est among the Gén’tiles: that, where- 
Φ as they speak against you as evil- 

doers, they may by your good works 
which they shall behold, glorify Go 
in the day of visitation. 

13 Submit yourselves to every ordi- 
nance of man for the Lord’s sake: 
whether it be to the king, as sue 
preme; 

v 

ῷ e 
14 Or unto governors, as unto them 
that are sent by him for the punish- 
ment of evildoers, and for the praise 
of them that do well. 

-- ἀν» we 

Φ 

: 15 For so is the will of God, that 
with well doing ye may put to silenco 

i vI5 the ignorance of foolish men: 
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4 ει 
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ἢ | 
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re 2 

%2oCoe dD 

1 PETER 

Lan ior τ toward 5 eo man for conscience - 
dure grief, suffering wrongfully. 

20 For what glory is it, if, when 
be buffeted for your faults, ye shat 
take it Patiently¢ but if, when ye do 
yeu, and suffer for zt, ye take it pax 
ently, this 7s acceptable with God, 

21 For even hereunto were ye called: 
cause Christ also suffered for us, 

leaving us an example, that ye should 
follow his steps: 

Who did no sin, neither was 
guile found in his mouth: 

Who, when he was reviled, re- 
viled not again; when he suffered,he 
threatened not; but committed hum- 
self to him that judgeth righteously: : 

4 Who his own self bare our sins 
in otis own body on the tree, that we, 
being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed. Σ 
25 For ye were as sheep going 

astray; but are now returned unto 
bred Shepherd and Bishop of your 
souls. 
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2 PETER 

8 Finally, be ve all of one mind, hav- 
ing compassion one of another, love 
as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous: 

9 Not rendering evil for evil, or rail- 
ing for railing: but contrariwise bless- 
ing; lmowing that ye are thereunto 
rage that ye should inherit a bless- 

10 For he that will love life, and 
see good days, let him refrain his 
tongue from evil, and his lips that. 
they speak no guile: 

43 Left him eschew evil, and do good; 
,fet him seek peace, and ensue it. 

12 For the eyes of the Lord are over 
‘the righteous, and his ears are ‘open 
unto their prayers: but the face ὁ 
the Lord 2s against them that do evil. 
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RE SOBER BE VIGILANT 
1 PETER 

: 6 Humble yourselves therefore un- 
der the mighty hand of God, that he 

Φ may exalt you in due time: 

we I PEYER SOE 

97 Casting all your care upon him; 
for he careth for you. 

8 Be sober, be vigilant; because 

your adversary the devil, as a roaring 
lion, walketh about, seeking whom 
he may devour: 

9 Whom resist stedfasf in the faith, 
Imowing that the same afflictions are 
accomplished in your brethren that 
are in the world. 

10 But the God of all grace, who 
hath called us unto his eternal glory 
by Christ Jé’sus, after that ye have 
suffered a while, make you perfect, 
stablish, strenethen, settle you. | | 
11 To him be glory and dominion 

for ever andever. A-mén’, ζ 
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ABDITIOM 2 PETER 
5 And beside this, giving all dille 

gence, add to your faith virtue; and 
to virtue knowledge; 

~2PerER 1S lay 

Φ 

-- Καὶ 5 (5) 

«ἢ Καὶ ὁ 

Φ Φ 

6 And to knowledge temperance; 
and to temperance patience; and to 
patience godliness; 

Φ 

7 And to godliness brotherly kind- 
-l- Κ 7) ness; and to brotherly kindness 

charity. 

με Φ 
8 For if these things be in you, and 

abound, they make you that ye ‘gr 
neither be barren nor τὶ 
the kmowledge of our Lord Je'eus 
Christ. -- 4-476) γα 
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“πο. DEATH unre LIFE 

a 
4 Sonn 2:4 (a) 

Chap. 3.28 

vil 4 (a) 

τ 
heed 

WE 

MK ee «ἘΓ 

1 JOHN 

little children, these things 
write I unto you, thet ye sin 

not. And if any man sin, we have 
an advocate with the Father, Jé’sus 
Christ the righteous: 

2 And he is the propitiation for our 
:8ins: and not for ours only, but also 
for the sins of the whole world. 

3 And hereby we do know that we 
Καον him, if we keep his command- 
ments. 

4 He that saith, I know him, and 
keepeth not his commandments, is a 
liar, and the truth is not in him. 

13. Marvel not, t 
world hate your my brethren, if the: 

14 We know that we have passed 
from death unto life, because we love 
the brethren. He that loveth not hts 
brother abideth in death. 
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HEREBY WE Kvow 1 JOHN 

18 My little children, let us not love Φ 
in word, neither in tongue; but in 
deed and in truth. 

“7 JOHN 3. 19a), 
Φ 

- - - on 

% 418), 

—_-) 
are 
Ζ a7, 19 And hereby we know that we 

2 are of the truth, and shall assure our 
peat before him. 

Ὁ For if our heart condemn us, 
: God is greater whan our heart, and 

Imoweth all thin: 

21 Beloved, if our heart condemn 
us not, then have we confidence 
toward God. 

22 And whatsoever we ask, we re- 
ceive of he. beckuss we we keep his 
commandments, and do those things 

Pm £22, hat are pleasing in his sight. 

oo Ν "7 

τ, Ἴ 2B Ane this is ibis commandment, 
ee’ xX at we sho elieve on the name 

Φ C of his Son Jé’sus Christ, and love one 
another, as he gave us commandment. 
24 And he that keepeth his com- 
mandments dwelleth in him, dnd he 
in ben nm thin hereby, v we ae that 

3 e abideth in us, by the Spirit whic! 
» ) 5.33. tw he hath given us. 
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Love 

"ἢ eC, / 

Cre 

LJONM 4.57 

VS. SA O42 

1 JOHN 

PR meg ger dS ry pe Pre 5 Οἱ od; an 

loveth is born of God, and Imoweth 

8 He that loveth not Imoweth not 
God; for God is love. 

9 In this was manifested the love of 
God me ae, because vores σοὺ baie 

i egotten Son into the 
that we might live through him. ὲ 

10 Herein is love, not that we loved 
God, but that he loved us, and sent his 
Son fo be the propitiation for our sins. 

11 Beloved, if God so loved us, wo 
ought also to love one another. 

No man hath seen God at any 
e. If we love one another, God 

dwelleth in us, and his love is per- 
fected in us. 
13 Hereby know we that we dwell 
in him, and he in us, because he hath 

* given us of his Spirit, 
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UALK IMG IAC THE 
TRUTH 

-health, even as 

3 JOHN 
HE elder unto the wellbeloved 
Ga’ius, whom I love in the truth. 

2 Beloved, I wish above all things 
that thou. mayest prosper and be in 

soul prospereth. 
3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the 

brethren came and testified of the 
truth that is in thee, even as thou 
walkest in the truth. 
4 I have no greater joy than to hear 

that my children walk in truth. 
5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully 

whatsoever thou doest to the bre- 
thren, and to strangers; 
6 Which have borne witness of thy 

eharite before the church: whom if 
thou bring forward on their journey 
after a godly sort, thou shalt do well: 

7 Because that for his name’s sake 
they went forth, taking nothing of 
the Gén’tiles. 
8 We therefore ought to receive 

auch, that we might be fellowhelpers 
to the truth. 

9 I wrote unto the church: but Di- 
ét’re-phés, who loveth to have the pre- 
eminente among them, receiveth us 

10 Wherefore, if I come, I will re- 
member his deeds which he doeth, 
prating against us with malicious 
words: and not content therewith, 
neither doth he himself receive the 
brethren, and forbiddeth them that 
would, and casteth ‘hem out of the 
church. 
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To KEEP you FRon 
FALLING 

ἐδ 
it 

V 20. 

“24. 

«9 

“2 

( % 18,13, 

JUDE 

E, the servant of Jé’sus Christ, 
and brother of James, to them 

thor a ncirved ia T0eus Chase > e 
and called: are " 

2 Mercy unto you, and peace, and 
love, be multiplied. ᾿ 

Beloved, when I gave all diligence 
to write unto you of the ‘common 
salvation, itwesneedful for me to write 
unto you, and exhort youthatyeshould 
earnestly contend for the faith which 
was once delivered unto the saints. 
_4 For there are certain men crept 
in unawares, who were before of old 
ordained to this condemnation, un- 
godly men, turning the grace of our 
God into lasciv:cusness, aod deny- 
ing the only Lord God, and our 
Jé’sus Christ. ras 
18 How that they told you there 

should be mockers in the last time, 
who should walk after their own un- 
godly lusts. 
19 These be they who separate 

themselves, sensual, having not the 
Spirit. 
20 But ye, beloved, building up 

yourselves on your most holy faith, 
praying in the Ho’ly Ghost, 
21 Keep yourselves in the love of 

God, looking for the mercy of our 
Lord Jé’sus Christ unto eternal life. 
22 And of some have compassions 

making a difference: . 
23 And others save with fear, 

pulling them out of the fire; hating 
een the garment spotted by the 

lesh. 
24 Now unto him that is able to 

keep you from falling, and to pree 
sent you faultless before the presence 
of his glory with exceeding joy, 
,25 To the only wise God our Sav~ 
iour, be glory and majesty, dominios 
and power, both now and evet, 
4-mén’. 
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SOHVS VISION REVELATION 

9 I Jéhn, who also am your brother, 
and companion in tribulation, and in 
the kingdom and patience of Jé’sua 
Christ, was in the isle that is called 
Pat’mos, for the word of God, and 
for the testimony of Jé’sus Christ. 

10 I was in the Spirit 
Lord’s day, and heard behind me a 
great voice, as of a trumpet, 

11 Saying, 1 am Al’pha and 6-mé’ea, 
the first and the last: and, What thou 
seest, write in a book, and send 7 unto 
the seven churches which are in 
A’sid; unto Eph’e-siis, and unto 
Smyrna, and unto Pér’ga-més, and 
unto Thy-a-ti’ra, and unto Sir’dis, 
and unto Phil-a-dél’phi-a, and unto 
La-6d-i-cé’a. ᾷ 
12 And I turned to see the voice that 

spake with me. And being turned, I 
saw seven golden candlesticks; 

d in the midst of the seven 
candlesticks one like unto the Son of 
man, clothed with a garment down 
to, the foot, and girt about the paps 
with a golden girdle. 

17 And when I saw him, I fell at 
his feet as dead. And he laid his 
right band upon me, saying unto me, 
Fear not; I am the first and the last: 
1 am he that liveth, and was 

dead; and, behold, I am alive for 
evermore, A-mén’; and have the 
keys οἱ hell and of death. 
19 Write the things which thou hast 

seen, and the things which are, and 
the things which shall be hereafter; 
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REPENT REVELATION 

NTO the angel of the church of 
Eph’e-stis write; These things 

saith he that holdeth the seven stars 
in his right hand, who walketh in the 
mice of the seven golden candle- 
sticks; 

2 Iknow thy worlkrs, and thy labour, 
and thy patience, and how thou canst 
not bear them which are evil: and 
thou hast tried them which say 
they are apostles, and are not, and 
hast found them liars: 

3 And hast borne, and hast patience, 
and for my name’s sake hast laboured, 
and hast not fainted. 
4 Nevertheless I have somewhat 

against thee, because thou hast left 
thy first love. 
S Remember therefore from whence 

thou art fallen, and repent, and do the 
first works; or else I will come unto 
thee quickly, and will remove thy can- 
cissuee out of his place, except thou 
repent. 
6 But this thou hast, that thou hat- 

est the deeds of the Nic-o-la‘i-taney, 
which I also hate. 
7 He that hath an ear, let him hear 

what the Spiritsaith untothechurches; 
To him that overcometh will I give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is 
in the midst of the paradise of God. 
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WHO ARE THESE ? REVELATION 

13 And one of the elders answered, 
saying unto me, What are these 
which are arrayed in white robes? 
and whence came they 
14 And I said ‘into him, Sir, thou 

knowest. And he said to me, These 
are they which came out of great 
tribulation, and have washed_ their 
robes, and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb. 
15 Therefore are they before the 

throne of God, and serve him day and 
night in his temple: and he that sit- 
teth on the throne shall dwell among 
them. 
16 They shall hunger no more, nei- 

ther thirst any more; neither shall 
the sun light on them, nor any heat. 

17 For the Lamb which is in the 
midst of the throne shall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto living foun- 
tains of waters: and God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes. 

Egy oe 
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REVELATION 

7 And there was war in heaven: 
Mi’chaél and his angels fought 
against the dragon; and the dragon 
fought and his aneels, 
8 And prevailed not; neither was 
thei place found any more in hea- 

THE Evo of SATAV 

‘9 And the {γε drason γε: one 
out, that old serpent, calle e 

Rev. 12 7-9 Dév'il, and Sa’tan, which deceiveth 
or: the whole world: he was cast out 

Con into the earth, and his angels were 
e « e Zz cast out with him. 

- >. 10 And I heard a loud voice saying 
. in heaven, Now is come salvation, 

3 and strength, and the kingdom οὗ 
our God, and the power of his Christ: 

A. : for the accuser of our brethren is 
oUt Ce Acrs ao t7-5,) Cast down, which accused them be- 

Hd foe our God day and night. 
1 And they overcame him by the 

blood of the Lamb, and by the word 
of their testimony; and they loved 
not their lives unto the death. 

12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, 
and ye that dwell in them. Woe t 
the inhabiters of the earth and of the 
sea! for the devil is come down unto 
you, having great wrath, because he 
paowetts that he hath but a short 

6. 

S 
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JHE νιν JSERVSHLED 

! i 
ee aA 

‘XN ΄-τ΄-ς 

~e 

re! PO Rev, 276 1,2 

REVELATION 

ND I ἂν a new heaven and a 
new earth: for the first heaven 

and the first earth were passed away; 
and there was no more sea. 
2 And I Jdhn saw the holy city, 

new Jé-ry’sé-lém, coming down from 
God out of heaven, prepared as ἃ 
bride adorned for her husband. 
3 And I heard a great voice out of 

heaven saying, Behold, the taber- 
nacle of God 7s with men, and he will 
dwell with them, and they shall be 
his people, and God himself shall be 
with them, and be their God. 
4 And God shall wipe away all 

tears from their eyes; and there 
shall be no more death, neither sor- 
row, nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain: for the former 
things are passed away. 

S And he that sat upon the throne 
said, Behold, I make all things new. 

d he said unto me, Write: for 
these words are true and faithful. 

d he said unto me, It is done. 
I am Al’phé and 6-mé’ga, the begin- 
ning and the end. I will give unto 
him that is athirst of the fountain of 
the water of life freely. 7 

He that overcometh shall in- 
herit dll things; and I will be his 
God, and he shallbemyson. 
8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, 

and the abominable, and murderers, 
and proemene and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all liars, shall have 
their part in the lake which burneth 
with fire and brimstone: which is 
the second death. 
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